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FD To Touch On
PlanIn Speech

Importance
Of Address

Emphasized
"Will Lay Groundwork For

More Detailed Discus
sion Next Week

NATION'S PROBLEMS
WILL BE MENTIONED

GreatestTask Held To Be
That Of Returning

1 Men To Work

WASHINGTON, March 4
(AP) Administration offi-

cials emphasized today that
President Roosevelt's speech
this evening to democratic
"victory dinners" would be
of major importance and
would refer indirectly to his
court reorganization pro-
gram.

Confers With Aides
It will lay the groundwork, these

officials said, for a more detailed
statementof his judiciary and oth
er objectives In the "fireside chat
from the White House next Tues
day.

Mr. Roosevelt was understoodto
have given a rough outline of his
dinner Bpecch at a conference late
yesterdaywith Vice President Gar
ner, Speaker Bankhead, Senator
Robinson (D-Ar- and Rep. Ray-bur-

democratic congres-
sional leaders.

Democrats conversant wiUi tho
president'sIntentions said ho would
talk In terms of problems more
than remedies, much as he did In
his Inaugural address.

lie was representedby them as
still believing, as he said then, that
"our greatest primary task is to
put people to work."

Estimates of that day showed

f"i about 15,000,000 were unemployed.
The American Federation of Labor
recently numbered

-i--
the Idle at about

10,000,000. , - - r
Scheduled At 9:30

The speech this evening will be
broadcast at 0:30 p. m., central

. standard time. The occasion will
be ope of frank democratic cele--
"brtlon, designed to raise money to
pay off the $430,000 party deficit.

Friends apparently do not expect
the president to direct his address
along strictly party lines.

Therewas'speculationwhether'ho
would reiterate In effect his view
that labor and agricultural prob
lems can be met within" the constl--
tlonan as It stands.

"Our constitution la so simple
and practical," he said at the first
Inauguration,"that It Is possible to
meet extraordinary needs Jiy
changes in empnasia anu arrange
ment without loss of essential
form."

PRESIDENT ASKED TO
VISIT PHILIPPINES

J WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UP)
Philippine President Manlel L.
Quezon said today he would invite
President Roosevelt to visit the Is-

lands and had "strong hopes" he
would accept.

Quezon said lie was highly optl- -

. mlstlc over prospectslor a future
Philippine - American reclprpcal
tradTarrangement,following yes-

terday's White House luncheon In
his honor.

NAVAL SUPPLY BILL
"

, BEFORE THE HOUSE
WASHINGTON. Mar. 4 (JPi

Representative Umstcad ),

an appropriations subcommittee
chairman, told the house today a
$526,000,000 naval supply bill would
permit the navy to go ahead with
Its ship construction and airline
purchase program.

The North Carolinian started the
measure through the house today
after his subcommittee trimmedthe
measuresome $35,000,000 under the
amount recommended by the bud-
get bureau.

Weather
WKST, TEXAS Partly cloudy,

cooler in south portion tonight;
Friday generally fair, warmer In
extremewest portion.

EAST TEXAS MosUy cloudy,
thundershowers In east portion,
cooler tonight; Friday partly
cloudy, cooler In southeastportion.

TKMrKUATUKKS
Wed. Thurs.

p.m. am.
TT 70 60

. 78 40
3 74 45
4 75 43

6 70 43
0 78 43
7 60 44
8 62 43
it 61 43

10 59 43
11 58 4.1

12 63 44
Sunset today 6:46 p. m.; sunrise

Friday 7:69 a. in.
JUInfall, ,16 (nek. v ,

Court
Tonight

DEMOS TO 'EAT'
PARTY DEFICIT

i WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 of democraticstalwarts
from coastto coastwill try tonight to cat the party out of the red.

State and national leaders'hoped to attract enough diners to
gobble up a $430,000 deficit at a lnglo helping.

4 If price Is any tip-o- ff on tho quality of the victuals, the $100-a-pla-

spreadat the capital makes therest of the feasts look like a
ditch digger's snack. u

like all professionaldinners,however,the cover chargeincludes
more than food. This one features a speechby President Roose-
velt.

At anotherhotel here severalhundred young democratswill sit
down to the tune of $10 a plate and n dance band andhave Mrs.
Roosevelt and membersof congressas guests.

In New York the diners will pay $50 a plate 'and get the soft
musicof an orchestraplus a talk by Vice-Preside-nt Garner.
' To make It easy onthe caters,the leadersare allowing payments

on the Installmentplan, which meansa man may come around next
Septemberand say

"How about tho $7 for that cup of coffeeyou drank lastMarch
and $4 for the olives?"

STARTING 35thYEAR AS SOLON,

NORRIS WANTS
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UP) The

independentGeorge W. Norrls of
Nebraska began his thirty-fift- h

year in congress today by express--
Ins with In natlon.il procress, out
Impatience "because the pace Is
not faster."

Tho veteran senator talked of
bygone days as a house memberas
ho walked hntless along tnc cap-

ital concourse.
"My most Interesting time," he

sa'.d, "was In the Cannon fight.
That victory for a principle
marked a turning pclnt for the
better. We can see the gains from
It operating today."

He referred to the parliamentary
revolution ho led In 1910, by which
Speaker "Uncle Joe" Canncn wan
slrlored of "czar" powers over
house proceedings.

"We ' are making headway for
other Important principles today,
ho said.

""However this dispute over the
courts' powers Is settled,-- I believer
it must and will be settled In a
way to make It posslblo a moro
-cqtrttnblelstrnjutlonf- wealth.w -

On March 4, 1917, ho was recup
eralins from the strain of tho
historic filibuster which killed tho
"armed neutrality" bill of Preal
dent- - Wilson.

TeachersTo

LubbockMeet
Schools Here Will Bd CIos

etl Friday For West
Texas Session

Schools In Big Spring will be
closed Friday to permit teachersto
attend the annual meeting of the
West Texas Teachers association
meeting Friday and Saturday In
Lubbock.

Virtually all the teachersin the
seven schools will attend the meet
ing, school authorities announced
today. Several from the rural
schools were planning to take part,
althouhg none of the schools were
due to close, according to Miss
Anne Martin, county superintend-
ent.

On Program
Slatedfor placeson the program

were Thomas E. Pierce,director of
elementaryeducation, and George
Gentry, principal. Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, member of the executive
hnnrfl.v... .., nml.... W.... P RlanUnnshln.. su
perlntendent,weit. also due to have
important parts.

Among teachers to lead discus
sions were Clara Secrest, arts and
crafts In the Intermediate section;
Elolse Haley, reading In the sev
enth grade; Lillian Shlck, language
arts: Loralno Lamar, social
science; Mrs. W. O. Lowe, commer
cial section; and Mary Fawn Coul--

ter, discussion leaner in tne pri
mary section.

Elementary teachers from the
Big Spring Bchoolswho were to ap-

pear on the program Included Mrs.
Curtis Driver, Mildred Creath,
Sara McClendon. Mrs. W. E. Mar-- 1

tin, Mrs. Edward Lowe, and Mrs. C.

E. Gardener.

TWO FATALLY HURT
IN THREE-WA- Y CRASH

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 4 UP)

Charles R. Logan, 23, o? San An-

tonio, and J. G. O'Donohoe, 41, of
Alice, were fatally Injured when
three cars crashed last night on
the d, slippery Austin
road 18 miles from here.

Henry T. Matthews, 23, San An
tonio, was the most seriously Injur-
ed of seven others Involved In the
crash. J, O. Loftln, president of
Texas Agricultural and Industrial
college, Ktngsville, driver of one
of the cars, was bruised.

The other injured were: Dick
Nelson, 22, Freer; his wife, Lucille,
19; Billy Nelson, 3, their son; Mrs.
S. R. Loftln, mother of Jt R. Lof--
tin, and R, E. May, businessman
ager of the school. Their Injuries

'were considered minor.

A 'FASTER PACE'

99sSEN. GEO. NORRIS

Again, four years ago the last
of the "lame durk" congresseshad
just ended. The Norrls amend-men- t

was responsible.
Norrls ls planning now to sup--

irtnejn
the power of the judiciary.

A forecast of sunny, warm
weather today madehim comment,
"I guessI'll have to think up some
way to amend that weather."

ApprovalFor

HospitalFund
Committee Favors Estab

lishment Of Westcx
Institution

AUSTIN, Mar. 4 UP) Construe
tlon of a sixth state hospital for
the Insane today bore unanimous
approval of the house of represen
tatives' appropriations committee.

The new sanitarium, to be erect
ed In West Texasat a cost of $817,--

000, was recommendedyesterday,
It would house 840 patients. The
board of control, which endorsed
the proposal,would determine the
location with Lubbock, Sweetwater,
San Angelo and Big Spring men
tioned.

Bills to prohibit dental advertis
ing and to permit the state board
of dental examiners to revoke li-

censes for malpractice were ap
proved by the senatepublic health
committee.

Tho house state affairs commit
tee recommendedanother old age
pension Ubcrallaztlon proposal In
the event one previously approved
should fail. Eligibility of appli-
cants would not be affected by aid
from children.

A bill said to triple the present
$3,000,000,000 rendition of property
In the state by meansof a review
of county assessmentrolls with the
aid of a WPA survey received ap
proval of the house revenue and
taxation committee.

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 W
American Industry made a long
stride in 1036 toward prosperity
of thumping proportion, an-
alysts agreed today us they
studied data 'Indicating net prof-It- s

exceeded $7,000,000,000 to ranlc
It as the best year since the 1029
peak.

This Is tentative estimate,
which would Indicate a 30 per
cent advancefrom 1633, Although
40 per cent under the 311,651,000,-00- 0

earned lit 11)29 wun lasedon
statements from )r,000 corpora-
tions and experience with, re-
ports, of previous"jcrs.

Reports already available
a 60 per cent hike In net

profits over 1035 lint statUtN
clam, In placing total net profit
at $7,1)00,000,000,or poillly more,
pointed out that wider gains us-

ually are hown In the earlier
report In a of recovery.

The 1030 net was jpWSW.tKW,

New Rivalry
AmongLabor

Groups Seen
Corporations Assert CIO

Units Not Sole Bar-- .
gaining Agencies

NO SETTLEMENT IN
LEWIS-GREE- N FEUD

40,000 Still Idle In Dis
putesAffecting Many

Companies

By the Associated Press
Spurrer by hour and wage

concessionsin the steel, leath--1

er and automotive fields for
new unionization thrusts in
oil, textiles and other indus
tries, labor leaderstoday saw
fresh threatsof union rivalry
developing.

More Dissension?
Possibilities of dljscnslcn, al

ready rr.nrkcd between the John Ix
Lewis' Commlttco of Industrial
Organization and' tho older croft
unions under dominationof Wil-

liam Green, widened with an
nourccment that tho Carncgle-Illl--
nols Steel employe representation
plan contemplatedformation of an
Independentunion.

Following steel management's
statement that Its negotiations
with the CIO did not recognize
that group as thes ole bargaining
agency, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., presi-
dent of the General Motors corp
oration announcedIts position was
similar. It emphasized recognition
of tho CIO as bargaining agent
only for those employes who wore
membersof tho United Automobile
Workers union.

Agreements paved the vway for
prompt return to work In several
strike sectors. Among them wer
1,200 rubber workers at La Crosse,
Wis, 15.000 auto body workers In
two Detroltp lants, several bun
drr.d power employes In Minneap-
olis, bindery workers In Chicago
and foundry men In Sarnlu, Ont,

Ths TennesseeCoal, Iron and
Railroad Co, big southern subsl
diary of U. S. Steel corporation,
joined In tho Industry's new wage
and hour program for 15,000 of its
employes.

New strikes startedIn three De
trolt plants of the Bonn Aluminum
Co, and in a subsidiary, the Mich
igan SmolU"ng'tierTTefrhln"f,1Cd:,
affecting 1,200 persons. In Akron,
O, the Firestone Tiro and Rubber
Co. plant No. 1 closed down, forc
ing- Idleness upon 8,000 employes.

Upwards of 40,000 workers were
idle In disputes affecting a half
hundred business and Industrial
firms.

While strikers and employers
nought compromises, leadersof tho
Committee for Industual Organiza
tion viewed with satisfaction its
contract with the Carncgle-Illlnol- c

Steel Corp, and mappedplans fpr
tho eventualunionization of all in-

dustrial workers In the nation.
C. I. O. vs. A. F. O. L.

C. L O. gains did not heal Its
breach with the American Fed-eintlo-n

of Labor. President Wil-

liam Green said the federation Will
not tolerato extension of support
to a dual and rival organization.

Two drivers were beaten and
two trucks were burned In a
blockade by 2,000 striking Ithodo
Island truck drivers, who struck
for a clcscd shop, week and
wago Increases.

Police and250 strikers and sym-
pathizers fought a tear gas and
rock b.ittlo near the strike-boun-d

Perennial Dye Works at West
Warwick. R. I.

At Sarnla, Ont,'68 personswere
jailed after hand-to-han- d fighting
between 300 non-unio- n workmen
and a group of n strikers
at the Holmes foundry. The lat-
ter were driven out. Eight per-
sons were seriously hurt.

NIAGARA'S ICE JAM
NOW BREAKING UP

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y, Mar. 4
(!P) Niagara's great Ice Jam began
breaking up today.

The water flow over the Amerl
can falls, which were partly dry
yesterday.Increased nearly to nor
mal, and holes appearedin the Ice
sheetIn the lower gorge. This sheet
has been estimatedby rlvermen to
be 40 to 60 feet thick.

Somo analjuts taw In tho
vastly Improved condition of
American Industry a paitlal ex--,

planatlou for the readinesswith
which huge,corporations .In the

, motor, steel and other Indus-
tries havo jacked up "wage In
responseto labor demandsfor a
lurger share In the Irulla of re-
covery.

Many large companies havo
tlll to report and the complete

tabulation of earnings of 600,000
odd concerns which Hie Income
tax returns will not be avallahlo
for two years.

Tito push toward foimer peaks
has "been led by heavy Industry
recently. Many Important groups
employing millions of workers,
aro estimated to have had the
best year since 1629. These In-

cluded automobile and auto
parts manufacturers, machinery
makers, rhrmtcnlx, oils, non-ferro-

metal ad ethers. '

INDUSTRY MOVES FAR TOWARD

PROSPERITY DURING LAST YEAR

GRAIN PROSPECTHELPED BY
SHOWERS IN PARTS OF STATE

BRITISH ARMY

COST WILL BE

410 MILLIONS
LONDON. Mar. '4 UP) Britain's

"mechanized and modernized" army
told parliament today Its estimated
hexpondlture for 1937 "In defense of
the empire and dischargeof Inter
national abllgatlons" would total
$410,870,000, almost half again as
much as for 1936.

With yesterday's-193- naval esti
mate of $525,325,000, the total army
and navy figures comprise the big
gest armaments bill Great Britain
ever has known In times of peace

$936,195,000. The air force est!
mates are still to come.

Alfred Duff Cooper, secretary of
state"for war, told the house of
commons $95,270,000 of the

Increase over the 1930 ex
penditurewould be raisedby loans.
This would Icavo only $315,GOO,000
of tho total 1937 expense to be
placed on the official budget.

PersonnelIncreased
The army personnel, he said In

discussing the army's share of
Great Britain's greatest peacetime
rearmamentprogram, would bo In
creasedto 168,900, exclusive xf units
In India, as compared with 158,400
In 1936 and 186,400 in 1914.

The Increased expenditure, ho
explained, was duo mainly to "ex
pansion and acceleration of the
program for bringing our military
preparations up to date.

"Our Joint aim," he said, "Is to
produce a military force which will
bo adequateto supply garrisons In
peace at home and overseas, to
maintain order In the empire and
provide for a force to support the
policy of his majesty's government
in defenseof the empire and the
dischargeof their International ob
ligations."

The war secretarydid not elabor
ate on the mention of "internation
al obligations,"but his listeners re-

called Britain's pledges to go to
the aid of France and Belgium
should they be the victims of ag-
gression,

SEEK EXTRADITION
OF MEN WANTED'HERE

Plans for extradition of CJi
Gooch and Kstclll Hayes, wanfeel
hero on a theft charge, aro being
pushed, Deputy Sheriff A. J. Mer
rick sold Thursday.

Sheriff Merlin Koerner, Hugo,
Colo, informed the sheriff's "de
partment here that ho was holding
the pair and also a 1935 Ford
coach.

Tim: car was Identified as one
stolen from the Big Spring Motor
companyhere Nov. 9, 1936.

Mcrrlek said the local depart
ment holds felony warrants for tho
pair and will go to Colorado for
them as soon as extradition Is
honored.

i
MEXICANS HELD ON

ATTACK CHARGES
Neither Andres Cruz nor Pa?--

cdez Mancha, Mexicans,had posted
$1,000 bond set today for them by
Justice Joe Faucett In connection
with statutory charges.

In thecameCruz was chargedIn
signed by Eclen Villa of attacking

Mexican girl who is under 18,

years of ago. A similar complaint
was filed against Mancha for an
alleged attack upon another girl
who is also under 18 years of ago.

Nazis Protest
Mayor's Talk

EmbassyDoesn'tLike Rcf--
erenceTo Hitler Mutle

By LaGuardia
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UP) Tho

Gcrmcn embassy protested to tho
statb department today against
speech made In New York yester-
day by Mayor F. Laguardla In
which he was quoted as referring
to Adolf Hitler.

Dr. Hans Thompson, counsellor
of tho embassy filed tho protest
with James Clement Dunn, chief
of tho stale department'swestern
European division, on direct In
structions from Berlin.

German sources here said the
mayor'sspeech was regardedas an
Insult to the German nation.

Laguardla was quoted as having
suggestedat a luncheon of tnc
women's division of tho American
Jewishcongressthat the 1039 New
York fair have a "chamber of
horrors" In which, a European fig-
ure lie descrlped as "that brown- -

shirtcd fanatic" would the chief
exhibit.

Dunn promised the embassyat-

tache that the whole matter would
be brought immediately to the at-
tention of Secretary Hull.

BERUN, Mar. 4 M?) Officials
German press releases clamored
Indignantly today against the sug
gestion of New York's mayor La-

guardla for a "hall of horrors" at
the 1930 world's fair which' would
Ineludo a figure of ""that brown'- -

shifted fanatic who Is menacing
J tin peace, of tho world." ,
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n strikes occur In

strango places and under
strnngo circumstances. When
pretty Fern Itodolph (top
photo), secretary of
on Oklahoma CHy gravel firm
didn't get wage Increasesho
asked, sho udonted the lt- -

Ttiown ranilrutegKBhe gave

BETTINQ
BROUQHT UP IN
SURPRISEMOVE

NelsonOffersAmendmentTo Bill As Senate
. NearsAdjournment; DebateEnsues

a complalntf" sen

a

n

H.

bo

V

u

up

AUSTIN, Mar. 4 W) The Tex-
as senate today engrosseda bill
containing an amendment which
would repeal the state law au-
thorizing pari-mutu- wagering
on horse racing.

AUSTIN, Mar. 4 UP) The Issue
of repealing the taw legalizing

parl-mutu- wagering on horso rac

.on a surprise move by propon-
ents.

The senatewas nearlng adjourn-
ment at noon when a bill already
passed by the house of representa
tives requiring 00 per cent of race

Mineral Work
Is Authorized

Surveys To Be Marie In
Four Counties Under

WPA Auspices
Authorization was received to

day by the district WPA office to
launch mineral surveys In four
countiesof the district, R. II. Mc
New, director, said.

In line for the work will be
Howard, Midland, Dawson and
Lynn counties. Work will start
first In Howard county with the
project duo to be opened Monday,
Others will be added as rapidly as
practicable, the director Indicated,

Object of the survey will be to
ascertain .the quality and quantity
of natural mineral resourcesof the
counties. In this manner, depend
able research Is to be conducted
upon severaldepositsand outcrop-ping-s

In this and the other three
counties.

The survey Is being sponsored by
the bureau of economic geology,
University of Texas, with Dr. U. H,
Sellards, director, In charge. A
geologist will be placed over each
of the survey crews.

ADDITIONAL FARM
CHECKS RECEIVED

Twenty-si-x additional benefit
payment check for pattlclpatlon
In the 1930 soil conservation and
building program brought fl,9U-4-
to producers.

The payment brought tho total
on the 10:t(J program to Howard
county to $167,454.67 In" 1.10J
check. .. v s v f 'w

IN SIT-DOW- N

up later, however, without win-
ning her point. Below aro two
of tho 100 sightlessemployes of
tho Pennsylvania Association
for the Blind broom and house-
hold commodity factory at
Pittsburgh, on a n strike
In an effort to gain higher

. (Associated Press
"ThotosT

REPEAL

track employes, except jockeys, and
apprentices,be Texans was called,
and an amendment to knock out
parl-mutu- wagering was offered.

The amendment by Sen. O, H.
Nelson of LuUbock was tho bill re
cently passedby the house by an
overwhelmingmajority to repeal
the wagering legalization statute
enacted in 1033 and about which
controversy has swirled since.

Senators leaped to their feet as
a snarl of parliamentary maneuver
ing developed. Gov. James V. All
red, who has urged repeal, came to
tne floor. The statedemocraticplat
form also has called for repeal.

Minds Made Up
Sen. Frank Rawllngs of Fort

Worth, leader of forces opposing
repeal, immediately raised a point
or order that the amendment by
Nelson was not germane,.but Sen.
Grady Woodruff of Decatur, who
was presiding, overruled hlnu

A senate committee had set e

hearing on the house repeal meas
ure for March 9.

Nelson told the senatethere was
not a member who had not made
up his mind long ago how he would
voto on tho question.

The very thing this amendment
seeks to do has boen consideredby
me pcopio ror a long time," he
said, "and I am convinced they
warn repeal."

A senator sought to recess the
senateso that a full hearing could
be given, but Nelson shouted there
could be argument "until dooms
day" and not a single vote would
bo changed.The motion, to recess
lost 12 to 14.

16,291 Attend The
ParadeOf Progress

The General Motors Parade of
Progress was pulling out of Big
spring Thursday,after having play-e-d

to crowds thst. In one respect.
establisheda record for the travel
ing exposition.

Total attendanceat the free show
was 16,291. This figure-- Included
4,139 who went through the gates
Tuesday nightand 12;1S2 attending
Wednesday.

Fixing Big Spring'spopulation at
15,000, the attendance represented
108.0 per cent of the town's resi-
dents. That percentageIs the larg-
est the Parade of Progress has
shown since It started on the road
over, a year ago.

The, caravan left Thuridsy for
El Paso, and will go from them to
the west coast, . . , x

MoistureToo 05

Light To Help
This Section

Only Light Fall Registered
In Howard And Near-

by Counties

OTHER AREAS AIDED
BY HEAVIER RAINS

Skies Cleared Of Duet.
Good SeasonAssured

For Planting
By the Associated Press

Berieficient rains soaked in
to Texassoil today to bright-
en grain crop forecasts and
virtually save production in
some regions where aridity
hatl created serious condi-
tions.

Tho precipitation also serv
ed to clear skies of dust in
portions of West Texas.

Skies Cloudy
Continued cloudy skies promised

additional rains In tho greater
part of the state.

Two days of downpoursbrought
tho Austin area total of rainfall
to 1.33 Inches. Tho Travis county
agricultural agent Bald It would be
of immense benefit to corn and
oat crops Just planted. The top
soil was beginningto dry out when
the rain came.

Vernon reported a general fall
over Wilbarger count broueht
promiseof a good season of "spring
plowing ana planting. Well over
an Inch of precipitation was re
corded, tho best slnco Octoberand
tho first since January,

Approximately ono Inch of rain
over Navarro county delayed corn
planting and other farm work but
was fine for oats and othergrain.

Bexar9 county agricultural agent
Fred Mally said a .30-lnc-h fall vir-
tually hud saved Tfratns In that
sector; A slow steady rain con-
tinued to fall today. w

other reports: Fort Worth, more
than an inch! Coleman. .51. ac
companied by hall, thunder and
lightning and helping-- crops and
range land; Wichita-Falls-, ,8; Lub-
bock, .05, clearing skies of dust;
Texarkana, .30, aiding truck and
grain crops.

It was raining at El Paso and
cloudy conditions . prevailed at
Brownsville.

Intermittent showers settled
dust and dampened tho ground
In the Big Spring section, but
failed to yield enough moisture
materially to benefit crop pros
pects.

Tho .16 of an Inch which fell at
Big Spring was a fair averagefor
tlw entire county, with tho possi-
ble exception of the northwestern
sector which was visited only by
a brisk shower.

Wettest pot in the county, bc
cording to reports, lay between
Coahoma and Chalk where ap
proximately half an Inch of rain
feu. However, the amount was
lighter at Coahoma und In tha
country north to Vincent

Garden City reported less than--
quarter of an Inch. All of- Glass-

cock county shared similarly, with
a tllgtitly heavier fall In the' south-
ern portion of the county.

At Other Points
Slanton had less than a quarter

of an Inch as did most of Martin
coupty. Ackcrly had one shower
whch only settled dust, Accord-
ing to reports, Lamesa had good
showers during Thursday morn-
ing.

Precipitation In this area was
sufficient to mcistcn the ground
for a depth of about four Inches,
enough to encourage 'weed growth
on ranges but Insufficient for
planting. Overcast skies, how-
ever, give rlsn to hopes for a good
eirly spring moisture,

-
COURTS TOPPED

Tennis courts In tho city park
havo been given another topping
to overcome damagedue to driv-
ing of cars on the court."Accoriliujt
to park attendants, It Is a com-
mon practice for vandals to drlva
upon the courts late at , night and
clrclp them as fast as the car wtM
take the turns.

RADIO INTERVIEW
LEADS TO ARRK8T

Clarence Games,ciiHhUw
porter for radio staMew, lUsOT,
unwittingly delivered m atNQpst
Into the handsof tM hm M tha
result of his Informal hilnilswa,

Tuesdayevening CKmses
tloned a younc mm ftMffJMk-ersflel- d,

Calif. TlMMwnw JUs
name as Jimmy Lytoa, JMisily
of Big Spring, who Is waaM to
Fort Worth to facs nfc-a- ml
forgery.

Deputies at Mm shmMfti
partment were Hitiwhiy fe. A;
few tttaittes l4e Lytoa mi 1b
tfeelr hand.

Thursday StxUt A. X. Cswist?
of Tarrant catmty ww
tody iita tmi Mssa4Mm
to r Worth to stoat total..
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Reading
AND

Writing
By John Solby

Tho odd, perhaps unexpected
ability of mnny phjblciuns to ex
press themselves in worm in noi
confined to the mate sex. Ronllc
SKughter Morton, fie great sur
geon nnd scientist, mu ii too.

Sho has written, hex rr.c.nolrt
under the title "A Woman Sur-
geon," tailing time for her cffoit
to solve tho pioblcm of atthrltis
to do it. Thin Is no valedictory
display, but nn account rendered
in the intervals of a still busy life.
So thcro Is no soft and letrospcc-tlv-o

haze over the writing, but the
vigor of an active mind.

Rosalie Slaughter was born In
"Virginia of a southern fether and
A Quaker mother. Her fatherwas
an attorney, but her family llnj
contained 17 direct and 52 collr
terat relatives who were phyil
cianc. She had brotherswho were
physicians, andwhen, after th
traditional upbiinglng cf a Vir-
ginia girl of good family had done
Its best for her, tho decided to
enter medical school even these
were against her. But she had a
small Independent ircome, and she
went to medical school.

She still had the Income when
she was graduated,so she decided
to complete her education abroad.
Onco there, she visited, among
other persens of note, Ibsen and
Count Tolstoy, and the two best
sections of her "A Woman Sur-
geon" deal with the conversations
she had with theso two men. Be-
ing young and t, she
did not hesitate to tell Tolstoy
what the world thought of him.
end In return she received under-
standing and one of the finest de
scriptive figures ever uttered. "I
Om," eald Tolstoy, 'like a man who

hestColds
Best treated. . . .

without "dosing"

1ms walked down' a lead and has
turned to walk the other way,
everything which was on my right
1' now find on my left, nnd human-
ity is everything."

Dr. Morton fought plaguo and
proJuJlci in India and uecldcd that
the tn..co cf death lu t
Innlan tcheme was due to lack of
thyroid. Sho vent to' the Phil.n-pluc- j,

nnd worked rnd observed
thcic. Sho has served in Labrador
. nd in the Important cities of this
country. In the war, she gave her
time to Serbia, and she remains u
chief Interpreter nnd defender of
that land to tho world of .

Thero are some ttlvlalitlts and
nonsense in tho book, hut theseda
not mar it. They only make it
human.

"A Woman Surgeon: the Life
and Work of I'.osallo Slaughter
Morton" (btokes; S3).

Baptist FidcUs Class
Is EntertainedBy Mrs.
J. E. Hogan With Party

Mrs. J. E. IIo-;an- , teacher oftho
Fidelia Cluss of the First Baptist
Church, entertained for the young
women at her home lecently with
c. paity.

The group met at the home car
ly and playednumerousgamesand
joined in contests. Later they at
tended the theatreIn a body.

Members and their guestsinclud
ed Miss Frances Bledsoe, Miss
Arnlc Gllmore, Miss Joclle Tomp
kins. Miss Lillian Hurt. Miss Nellie
B. Burns, Miss Dorcthy Sain, Miss
Marguerite Newbv, MI&S Emogcna
Lay, Miss Louise Berger, Miss Lola
Hal), Mils Faye Edmundson,Miss
Loralno Andersen, Miss Emogene
Burnett and Miss iAiclnda Rose.

Mrs. H. E. Howie Js
GuestAt Ideal Club
Affair At Settles

Mrs. H. E. Howie was the only
guestof the IdealBridge club when
Mrs. Ebb Hatch was hostessat the
Settleshotel for gamesWednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. Homer McNcw was high'
est scorer.

Othersattending were Mrs. A. E.
Service, Mrs. M. M. Edwards. Mrs.
Joe Ogdon, Mrs. Fred Stephensand
Mrs. Robert T. Finer.

Mrs. McNew will entertain on
March 17.
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Cldldren never grow tirsd of
animals that they can cud

dle, but mothers often wish that
nrw ones could be substituted

for purposesof cleanli-
ness, at So, what, would be
more than

and his family for your young-
sters to for months to come?
We'vo designed a set that can be
made entirely on the

machine, you will be able
to create them in no tlmo ut all.
We ipent about forty-fiv-e cents to
make themall, and ycu could cut
that cost to nothing, if, you
bavo a few odd scrapsof material

CaroleLombardsays:
"Advised by my singingcoach,

ii?si?5
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An independentsurveywas maderecently
amongprofessionalmen and lawyers,
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etcOf said
theysmokecigarettes,more statedthey
personally prefer a smoke

Lombardverifies the wisdom of this pref-

erence,and so do other leading artistsof the
radio, screenand Their voices are

fortunes.Thats why so them
mokeLuckies.You, too,can the throatpro-

tection Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
harshirritants removedby the exclusiveprocess
"Ifs Toasted".Luckies aregentleon the throat
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Stuffed EasterToys
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stuffed

oc-
casionally,

least.
appropriate EasterBun-

ny
enjoy

almost sew-
ing so

almost

87

of

of

at home, so it is an
way to make your children happy.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trntcd directions, with complete
cut-o- ut patterns, with diagrams to
aid you; alto what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 43i and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) ts
cover serviceand postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200. Station D,
New York, N. Y.

1937, by tho Belt Syn
dicate, Inc.)

I

women
thosewho

than
light

Miss

stage, opera.
their many

have

DAILY

inexpensive

(Copyright,

changedto Luckies"
"In my new picture Swing High,
SwingLotw' I sing asongfor thefirst
time since I havebeenon thescreen
To do this, I spent months taking
singinglessons.And with thisadded
strain, my throat was not in good
shape.My singing coach suggested
thatwhenchoosingcigarettes,I select
a light smoke. And so I changed
to Luckies. Since then I've found
thata light smoke andmy throat get
along just fine'

d
CURRENTLY STARRING IN PARAMOUNT
PICTURES' "SWING HIGH, SWING LOW"

fcL jiff M3.rf1 ay

THE FINEST
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

"X

A Light Smoke
It's Toasted"-Yo-ur ThroatProtection

AGAINST IRRTXATION AGAINST COUGH

TEXAS, THURSDAY

MS

together

TOBACCOS

CowrisM 1HT. ft MMrtttn .gWg

TwoCompliment
Mrs. Dan Scott
At Gift Affair

Mrs. B. F. Sims and her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Lewis, compli
mented Mrs, Dan Scott, the former
Miss Jeanne liostctter. with n
shower nt the Sims homo "Wcdnos-- !
day evening with intlmato friends
of tho honorce assisting In tho
house party.

Quests were received by M1,
Sims, Mrs. Scott and Mlstr Virginia
Fischer and Mrs. Bill McCullough
at the guestbook. In the reception
rooms Miss Dorothy Harris, Miss
Clea Lano and Miss Evelyn Cle
ments greetedthe friends and ush
ered them Into the dining room
where Miss Charlcne Williams and
Mrs. Lewis poured coffee from sil
ver services placed at cither end
of tho table that was covered-wit- h

a cloth of Irish linen. Tho center
piece was ot sweetpcasheld in a
pink glass bowl. Matching candle
holders in which burned green tap-
ers completedthe decorations.Miss
Thelma Jean Moore, Miss La
Verno Scott and Miss Dora Ann
Hayward assisted in serving.

Those who registered were Mrs,
L. M. Gary, Mrs. Olin Hull, Mrs. L.
x.. Moore, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Phil RInehart, Miss Bobbie Gordon,
Miss Jcnetta Dodge, Miss Alia V.
Sims, Miss Lucy Bob Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Puntch.

Gifts were sent byMr. and Mrs.
Morris Sneed, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Clough, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Henley,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heflln, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Miss Alta Mae
Gage, Miss Frances Paylor, Miss
Velma Scott, Miss Jano Thompson,
Miss Maxine Willingham, Miss
Mary Louise Inkman and Mrs. C,
W. Cunningham.

i
Friends Compliment Mrs.
R. F. Bluhm At Bon
Amee Club Affair

Mrs. R. Y. Bluhm was complt
mented by members of tho Bon
Ameo Club when they wero en
tertalncd at the home of Mrs. T.
L. Williamson recently with a St.
Patrick's day party.

following tno rummy games
Mrs. Bluhm was declared highest
scorer and was presentedwith a
number of dainty gifts.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. A. M. McLcod, Mrs. L. C
Graves, Mrs. Garner McAdams
Mrs. ThomasMcAdams, Mrs. T. L.
Laync, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs,
Edmund Berger, a guest, tho hon
orce and the hostess.

ConferenceClub To
SponsorSupperTo
RaiseSummer Funds

Conference Club of the Plrst
Christian Church will sponsor
chili sunper Friday evening
raise funds to defray expensesof
tho Young People'sConfercnco to
bn held on Scenic Drive here thl
summer.

Tho supper will begin nt 6 o
clock and the menu will consist ot
chill, crackers,plckks, pie and cof
fee. The price has been set ct 23c.
Containers will be convenient for
those desiring to take the food to
their homes.

The meal will be served In the
church basement.

t

SafetyMeasuresIn
Home DiscussedBy
CramerHD Women

Safety measures in the home
were discussedbefore tho Cramer
Club, newest homo demonstration
unit in tho county, at the meeting
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mis, J. G. McGce.

Members were cited to several
common fire hazards. Thepreven
tional program was applied also to
the yard and other places about
tho home where accidents might
occur.

Mrs. J. E. Rowe lird charge ot
the recreational per oJ whllo Mr
R. F. Dorsett directed thoprograrr

Attending were Mrs. H. C. Ba'--e- r,

Mrs. K. G. Blaylock, Mrs. L. f
Bogart, Mrs. Harry Collins, V. :
J. J. Hart, Mrs. Dorsett, Mrs Uotjj,
and Mrs, McGee.

e

Mrs. Tressia Anderson
Becomes Member Of L. S.
To B. Of L. F. And E.

Mrs. Tres?!o Anderson vas re-

ceived Into tho membershipof the
LaJf"a' Toclcty to Broththocd of
Locomotive Fl.-cme- nnd Englna-me- n

nt a meeting held at tha W.
O. W. hall Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Annie Wll-io- n presiding.

Attending wore Mrs. Wilson,
Mm. Maclo McTior, Mrs. Ada Arn-
old, Mrs. Dora Sholtc. lira. Susie
Wlc&en, Mrs. Gladys Slusssr, M-- a.

Klorenca Rose I'ra. Blrdlo Adams
Mrs. Mtnnlo Slcr.llclcy, Mrs. Ale;
JCImr, Ilrr, Martha Moody, M--

Martha Wade, Mrs. Floia Jones,
Miss Ruth Arnold and Miss Lcn-dor- a

Rose.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

th First Methodist church hold
Ing monthly social af fa r 3 o'clock
at tne church. Members are-- re
minded of the blrthCay bag.

hood ot Trainmen meet'

MODES of the MOMENT
by Adelaide Karr
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FASHIONS
Here Is a new spring after-

noon frock of soft, blue, sheer
wool --with short sleeves Indica-
tive of the season'strend. It Is
designedwith a pleated skirt,
stitched down to the knee-lin- e

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
STARTED BECAUSE
OF A FALLEN SKIRT

MONTEREY. Calif. Mar. 4.
W A hoop skirt that wouldn't
stay on started Carrie Chapman
Catt on her famous crusadefor
woman suffrage. '

The Incident of 70 years ago
was disclosed heretoday by Mrs.
Catt, now actively campaigning
for world peace.

"My earliest recollection of
any influence that stirred the
idea In my mind that women
did not have qulto a fair chance
In the world occurred when I
was six years old," Mrs. Catt
sa'd. "JSJ1 the little girls wore
hoopsklrts."

One day thero was a sudden
clatter in the The
hoopskirt of one girl had fallen
to the floor.

"Tho boys tittered, and one of
them, a red-hair- lad a bit
larger than the othcr3, chuckled
audibly behind his book," Mrs.
Catt related. "Every little girl
blushed and wo felt very much
ashamed.We all had a feeling
that our sex had been Insulted."

Mrs. Catt said that during the
noon recess the little girl and
tho d boy were thrust
together asd ho laughed again.

"Well, I forgot all about dif-
ferences in cex I Just reached
up and slapped his face," she
raid, "and that little episode, I
believe today, aroused In me a
Ecnse of sex defense, a resent-
ment against injustice of sex

ThreeAre GuestsAt
icPeAilGiub Party

Three suests Joined members of
ilio Idlo Art club at bridge Vcdnes-as-y

even ng when Miss Veda Rob--
n3on vas hostessat the Crawford
hotel.

incy were Mrs. Henry James
Covert, Mrs. BlllyfWilcox and Miss

Rose Black.
1T.SC3 ware awaided to Mrs

Glern Qm ., club high, and Mrs.
ovc;t, wjo was seoond highest

scorer anu also bingo winner.
RefrrrVncn'.s were served to the

gucslr arid Mrc Qdacn. Mrs. Sear
cy wcr cv, arc ThoniM NeeJ.Mrs.
iwcicn&r, jars. Harold Lvtle. Mis- -
Eleanc.1 Cates, JJisa Evelyn Mer-
rill anl Mlsi Imogeno Runyan.

Mir? iiunyan win entertain next.

MILNER GUESTS
Mis. W. R. Warren nnd J. B.

Osburn of Pomona. Calif.,
hete to bo In the home of

Mrs. J. L. MHner. Mrs Warren
will ipend the summer with her
sister while Mr. Osburn will mako
hU homo here with his daughter.

RECITAL TONIGHT
Advanced voice and tilano fn- -

aents otMrs. Bruce Frailer will be
presented In recital nt 8 nVinM,
this evening in tho auditorium of
no ueptlst chu.-ch- .

The public lo .invited to attend,

Coin Qrvv:a In Wa'ls
Eng. (VF)-.L-Un- dr-ds

or caia of corn a.a i, . ,.13 from
the llvlm- - reem wnll. ' - 1,....

LADIES AUXILIARY TO Brother-flo-w owned by Thomas LtCiW. aRailway-- retired farmer. Bulldci :
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schoolroom.

EOTLEY,

and Is worn with a knotted
scarf ot the same material.
Deep rose colored .flowers at
the high vee neckline recall the
color of the cockade on the
navy felt toque. (Design by
Charles Armour.)

Mrs. Ivey Hostess
To Bluebonnet Club
MembersAnd Guests

Mrs. W. R. Ivey of El Paso, a
member of the Bluebonnet Bridge
club here, entertainedfor the mem
bers and guestsat the Settleshotel
Wednesday afternoon.

Guests were Mrs. J. IX. Itirkpa- -

trick, Mrs. P. W, Malone, Mrs. J,
A. Prultt, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, andMrs.
JosephT. Hayden.

Mrs. Prultt was highest guest
scorerand Mrs. J. L. Terry'won the
ciud nign prize, tour bingo awards
went to Mrs. Klrkpatrick, Mrs. J,
B. Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Ira Watklns,
and Mrs. Jlmmle.Tucker.

The prizes were of Mexican pot
tery and Included bean pots,
plaques and statuettes.

Members playing were Mrs. S. L.
Baker, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs.
uod Tnomson, Mrs. E. D. Merrill,
Mrs. E. c. Bottler, Mrs. H. G,
Fooshee, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Hodges,
Airs, watklns and Mrs. Tucker who
will entertain on March 17.

Mrs. Otto PetersIs
GuestOf 8 o'clock
Party At Dehlingers

Mrs. Otto Peters substituted far
Mrs. Glenn Atherton Wednesday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Dehilngerwere host and host-
ess to members of the 8 o'clock
Bridge club at their home.

Mrs. Peters and Mr. Atherton
were highest scoring couple and
Mrs. Ed Allen won at bingo.

.rteiresnments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Georira Cmiiiw.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Landers,Mr.
hu un. ba Alien, Mr. and Mrs.

Frunds Pierson, Mrs. Peters, and
ir. Aucnon,

Review Of 'GoneWith
I he Wind1 Postponed

Review of "Gone With th win,
that was scheduled to be elvon hr--
on March 25 by Miss Evelyn Op--
i"""1""'" ui uauas, nas b;en post-
poned until Monday evening, April
12, according' to an announcement
made today by members of the 1930
Hyperion club that la sponsoring

JUNIOR LEAOIIK
ST. PETERSBURG. Fin. Mo.-,.- ,

lUP) Dr, John Randolph Hobbs
a-- Birmingham, Ale, newly elected
Pieeldent of tho Anti-Saln-

"S" oi America, today propDco '
a Junior anti-saloo- n leaim in ...
Hat tho support of young people In
a cjimpaign lor return of prohlbl
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AIVIERICAN WOMEN
ARE CRAZY OVER

'CUCKOO HATS'
NEW YORK, Mar. 4 OP)

More women wear ''cuckoo"hats
In America, than In any other
country, Miss Lillian Fischer,
Hollywood fashion expert, said"today.

"In the old days they used to
have 'cuckoo' hats in Paris
which no ' American woman
would wear1," sho said.

'Now tho opposite Is true
Paris is more conservative."

She quoted an American mil-
liner as saying, "I have made
some tcrriblo hats, but some
women Uko terrible hats. If
Paris hats will be high, they
want they still higher."

Popular Organist &
Entertains Class
At Monthly Meet

ai
Billy Muth, organist often hcarV

over station' WRAP featured the
entertainment at the Phllathca
Class luncheon andbusiues3 meet-
ing Wednesdaywhen he renducd
"Ijirgo" from tho New Wcrld Sym-
phony by D'Vorchek nnd "Tho
Bells of St. Mary's" on the electrlo
organ recently Installed In the
First Methodist Church.

During tho business fc scion
members drew new "rosebud"
names which they wjll hold for
three months. Members wno were
net present to draw Wednesday
may do so Sunday,after then the
books will bo closed according to
Mm. Tracy Roberts,president.The
class is gathering Easter cloth",'!
to scrd to the boy and girl' in the
Methodist orphanageat Wuco who
aro being supported bythis group.

Guestspresent at luncheon were
Rev. C. A. Bickley, Billy Muth. D.
F. Blgony and Miss Roberta Gay.
Members Joining In the Bctelou
were Mis. R. V. Bluhm, Mrs. J, A.
Prultt, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. I.
S. Dolcn, Mrs. I C Graves, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Tommy
Laync, Mrs. A. M. McLeod, Mrs. I.
S. Mclntorh, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. M. K. Ooley, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Mrs. A. If.
Knowles, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Tracy Roberts, Mrs. Olcn Wllker--
ron, Mrs. L. Hazclwood, Mrs. Shir-
ley Rrbblns, Mrc. Earl' Lucas, Mrs.
Cecil West. Mrs. L. R. Slaughter,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Lewis
Murdoch and Mrs. C. A. Bickley.

TROMBONE NOVELTY ,w
ON COSDEN PROGRASf
A real "trombone" smear," with

two trombones doing the "smear-
ing" will be featured on Saturday
night's Cosden Traffic Cop program
over WBAP at 7:30. The tune is
"Miss Trombone,"-- and la one of
the Higher Octanes' own special
arrangements.Ted will start the
program off singing "Swing High,
Swing Low." Those harmonizin
Huramln' Birds will croon "Moon
light and Shadow" and "Trouble
Don't Like Music.' and Lee will
sing with the Hummln' Birds in
Out Whee the Blue Begins." The

Cosden "Quick Starters." those
proponentsof "wash board" synco-
pation will pep things up with a
couple of .their typical numbers.
Angry" and "In a Little Red

Barn." In contrast to the "Quick
Starters" style of music Russ Lamb
will sing "Sweet Lellanl" and "I
Can't Lose That Longing For You."
rne Traffic Cop and his Little Pals
discuss the Fat Stock show in a
short skit for tho kiddles. The Cos
den program goes on the air over
WBAP eachSaturday at 7:30 p. m.

TO HONOR TERRELL
AT FT. WORTH EVENT
An appreciation dinner honoring

C V. Terrell, chairman of tho
Texas railroad commission, hall
been announcedfor 7 o'clock Frl
day evening, In Fort Worth." The
affair Is sponsoredby Fort Worth
friends of Terrell. The dinner will
be at the Texaa hotel, beginning
at 7 o'clock.

Invitations have been sent
throughout the state, and It Is ex-

pected 1.600 wilt attend the dlnn-- c.

Mrs. W. R. Ivev lllini to return
to her home In El Paso tomorrow
after visiting with irjenda here.
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ModestMan A Nuisance, SaysShaw,
' So He Admits Swanking A Little

y.imuMt.ww;

'
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' GEORGE BERNARD SHAW
T '

SEARCH FOR BODIES
OF SEVEN WORKMEN

tt KILLED IN SLIDE

POLSON, Mont, Mar. 4 UP-F- lfly

rescueworkers entered nar-
row, deep Flathead canyon early
today in search of the bodies of
even wen crushed and burled

tr

Men's

8 Ounce- Sanforized

OVERALLS

Positively Will
Not Shrink

Burly overalls are AS&
ftlltll- - fni. Innn ...in

positively will not
shrink, and arc a
regular $1.39 value.

r- -

A Regular
1.39 Value
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NDON, Mar. 4 lP Dranv
atlst Georgo Bernard Shaw con'
ceded today he might bo guilty of
swanking a little" because "n

modestman Is such a nuisance."
"Americans adoreme." ho smiled

In complacentanswer to Professor
Archibald Hcnclcrron of the Unl
vcrslty of North Carolina, "though
i nave insulted themfor their own
good as long as I have been

Dr. Henderson, author of such
books as "Is Bernard 'Shaw a
Dramatist?" and "Bernard Shaw
Playboy and Prophet," declared
recently Shaw's "boartfulncts and
egotism" resulted from "a split
personality tind an inferiority com'
plex."

Tho playwright nonchalantlyad
mitted he had about SO personal!'
tied on tap, but he was frankly
puzzled by the Inferiority complex.

There was one thing Henderson
said about him, howcer, that
Shaw agreed with completely n
description as "the most dlstin
gulshed dramatist In English llt- -
craturo since Shakespeare.

"That," Shaw beamed,"is really
quite sound."

nearly 24 hours earlier by a rock
avalancho which thundered down
on them while they worked at a
dam site.

Officials of tho construction
company building the dem, still
fearful pew slides might tngult
the rescuers,permitted them to en-
ter tho canyon only after other
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Cornfiustccrs Tit Jayhawkcrs for First Place in Big Six
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Amen, Cornhuskcr forward, helped Nebraska defeat Kansas,37 to 32, with this shot and tic the
perennialchampions 'or first-plac-e leadership in the Big Six conferencebasketballrace. No. 34
in white is Sorcnson,Nebraska;No. 77 is Al Wellhausen,Kansas, and No. 09, Fred Pralle, Kan-
sas. A crowd of 7,600 persons, the largest ever to witness a conference game in Lincoln, saw

tho hard-foug- contest. (Associated Trcs3 Photo)

CanPowell,At 90, ChangesDateOf

His Birthday Celebration To The

ActualDate;AmendmentTheCause

Now that Inauguration day has
been changedfrom March 4 to
January, Can Powell, Howard coun-
ty's sola surviving civil war vet-
eran becauso of the "lame duck"
amendment,will go back to March
6 as his birthday. For the change
he will use no less Important oc
casion thanhis 90th birthday.

From his bed at the home of his
in, Frank Powell, 4Q6 Johnson

street, he looks back on nine color
ful decades that have taken him
through service In two wars and
exciting frontier days In at least
three states.

Although confined to bed for two
months now, the aged veteran re
countshis many interesting experi
ences and smilingly says that its
a grand old world."

Easy To Remember
Mr. Powell was born In Corcan--

town, Pa., In 1847. He says that he
always celebrated March 4 as his
birthday becauseit fell on Inaugur
ation day and was easy to remem
ber. Besides, the installation of a
president was always an occasion
for gaiety. March 6, he says, is
really his birthday.

At the age of 14 years he Joined
the union army And helped cart
supplies and herd beefcattle over
the mountains. It was a tedious
process because the turnpike was
hard on the oxen's feet. They had
to be shod and when one got lame,
It was killed according to lav and
the hungry natives allowed to con
sume the carcass.

A "Yankee" And A Republican
To this day, he admits, he Is a

"yankee" and pulls himself up In

workers had blastedaway loose
dirt and rocks overhanging the
death spot.

HOSIERY
Sensation!

Full
--Genuine Crepes

3 ThreadSheers
4 ThreadStreetChiffons

ThreeCarrier Ringless
Newest Shades

97c
No lady can possibly havetoo many pairs of Hose and now Is the time to
loplenish your supply at this great saving. Included in this group are
some irregulars,however, they are so sllgjit you will find it difficult to de-
tect them.

This Is the perfect llose for the Mgli school girl, they .will give excellent
service. '
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bed to give very positive assurance
that he still votes tho republican
ticket. "I'm not a free trade man,
myself. I believe In protection."

On one occasion after he came to
Texas and to Sweetwater In 1832
his firm republican convictions
came near causing trouble, Even
at that late date,there existed some
animonslty on the part of a few
died in the wool "rebels" toward a
union man. So much so was this
that John Cox (Mr. Powell says he
was an "old rebel" but a gentleman
In spite of It) came to Powell, who
was engaged in blacksmith trade
and said: "Powell, tomorrow is
election day, and some of them
around hero have threatenedto get
you If you vote."

Mr. Powell says he put on his
pistol and replied: "Well, I'm go
ing to vote, and vote the way I al
ways do. They may shoot me down,
but not before I drop one or two
of them" He voted without trouble
the next day.

To Dlr Spring In 1892
In 1892 Mr. and Mrs. Powell mov

ed' their family to Big Spring. By
hard work Powell acquired enough
property to caro for his wife and
himself in their old age. But it was
not decreed that she should llvo
to enjoy tho fruits of their labors
as long as he. She died here C3
years after their marriage.

When the United States entered
the World War Powell was not con'
tent to watch his sons and grand'
sons take up the fight for the
country. Ho enlisted In 1918 In the
quartermastercorps at Fort Worth
and was due to embark for foreign
service at the time of the armls
tlce. It is reputed that he was the
oldest enlisted man In the U. fl
army In the World War,

His son, Frank, was also In the
war, scrying In the second division
from January, 1918, to August, 1919,
in Franceand Germany,.

The local V.F.W. post honored
him on April 19, 1935, when they
obligated him to become an honor-
ary member of the organization,
thus giving singular recogntlon for

kIJ

his record of service In the army
for his country.

Mr. Powell enjoys recalling his
army experiences.He also thrills
to the ups and downs in his life,
tho times of prosperity and tho
times of adversity. Out of It he has
hatched,a formula for living which
he calls "my motto."

It Is: "Do what you agree to do.
no matter what. Lay back for a
rainy day, for rainy days are bound
to come."

Ruling Is Issued
On Security Tax

WASHINGTON. Mar. 4 UP) The
Internal revenuebureauruled today
that under stipulated circumstances
country correspondents"for news-

papersare not subject to the social
security act.

These workers would be exempt.
tno bureau said,when the news
paper exercised no control over
working hours, the subject of news
Items furnished by the corrcspon
dents or tho manner In which their
work was performed.

In another ruling, the bureausaid
building and loan associations,say
Ings banks and other member In
stltutions of the federal home loan
bank system are exempt from the
security measure becausethey arc
government instrumentalities.

The bureau also ruled national
banks could not voluntarily come
under tho act. These Institutions,
anu ine Dureau said there was no
authority under which they could
waive this exception and voluntarl
ly pay security taxes.

new high!

Salvation Army
Officers Attend

Dallas Meeting

Captain Clarice Gordon and
Lieut. Ellen Lynn of the-- local Sal
vation Army unit, left Thursday
for (he annual state ycung people's
congtcss of the Army, to be held
In Dallas.

The congresswill begin on
and will end Sunday night

The opening session Friday night
will feature an elimination rpcak--
Ing contest and bonus examination
for Texas candidateswho will en
ter tho Salvation Army training
college nt Atlanta, Gn., this Sep
tember.

Saturday's session, b6th mom'
Ing and afternoon,will Include lec-

tured by high officials on subjects
Including, "Tho Juveniles, Their
Problems, tho Challenge of
Youth," "Tho Making of a Spir-
itual Life," "Glorious Opportunity
of Sunday School Teachers." and
also a sesMon of the officers to be
addressed by Colonel Richard
Strctton, second in command of
the Army in tho 15 states of the
South Adjutant Ernest Pick
orlng, Young I'eoplo's leader of
Texas will speak to the future of-

ficers of thp Salvation Army In
the Scottish Rite Temple. A pag-
eant titled "Jjmcs of Gallllce," will
bo held In connection with tho
finals of tho speaking contest.

OKLAHOMA COLLEGE
OFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

STILLWATER, Okla. Mar. 4 Ti
C. P. Ulackwell, CO, dean of tho
school of ngiUulturo at Oklahoma
A. & M, college, died hcru today
after a prclongcd Illness.

Blnckwell, foimcr principal of
high schoc) at Stillwater and Ok
mulgce, became a member of tho
A. & M. college faculty In 1928 aft
cr serving as a member of tho
faculty of tho University of Texas
In 1914 and professorof agronomy
at Clemon college In South Caro
lina.

Ulackwell was born Nov. 5. 188G,
at Lampasas, Ttx.

His widow and two children
vm iens, jr., anu Lucille, sur
vive.

Funeral services wcro set tenia'
tlvcly for 3 p. m. Siturday after-
noon hoie. Burial probably will
be In a Stillwater cemetery.

t

CANADIAN OFFICIAL
TO TALK WITH FDR

TORONTO, Mar 4 (A) Prlmo
Minister W L. McKcnzIo King,

to a White House tote-a-tc- to

with President Roosevelt, primed
himself today for a discussion Of
what he termed "matters of mu-
tual Interest to the United States
and Canada."

The Canadianexecutive declined
to claborato on the subjects likely
to comeup In the White House talk
tomorrow.

TAYLOR ROUNDS OUT
38 YEARS SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 T) Rep
resentative Edward T, Taylor, 78--
ycar-oi-d Colorado law maker,
rounded out today 28 yearscontlnu
ous servlco In congress.

Tho tall, rugged westernerenter
ed his 29th congressional year at

Htld for Tripk SUymj

Flourishing n gun, this Negro,
rrank Bailey (above), walked
Into n Denver relief office nn'l
shot throe men to death. Thi
picture wa taken as ho walled
In a lialhvav to be questionedby
police. (Associated PressPhoto)

noon after a busy morning In the
most Impoitanc joo ne has ever
held in tho house chairmanshipof
tlie powerful appropriations com-
mittee, which ho assumed 12 days
ago upon the death.of Representa
tive JamesP. Buchanan ofTexas.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can
get relief trow with
Crcomulsion not only containstho
toothingelements common to many
remedies; such as. Syrup of Whlto
Pine with Tar, fluid ex-
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipccao for
Its' Dowcrful Dhlcgm loosening
effect,'fluid extract of Cascara lor
Its mild laxative effect and, most
Important of all, Bccchwood Creo-
sote Is perfectly blended with all
of theseto reach tho source of tho
troublo from tho Inside.

can bo taken and
by adultsandchildren

with rcmarMblo results.
Thousandscj doctors use

In their own families as
well-a-s In their practice knowing
how olds naturo to
soothe the Inflamed and

IN THE PAST FEW the sales of Starts less
Gulf's new No-No- x Ethyl have hit a brand, cuts

Gulfs new No-No- r: Ethyl costsno more
Formotoristshave that thegat it-- than other fuels. It is sold only

nt the Sign of the Disc. Drive la
power, and Bnd y JuWith theworld's finest

Gulfs new Ethyl is a motor oil, you'll have a team of

roti: it in ninenu. ni nu. wu rtfcr FUN FM ML TB

INCRF.ASC

AUSTIN, Mar, 4 UP) Th
of today killed Hm
highly bill to IncrotiM
the load limit of trucks.

A motion to print the proposal
on a minority committer report
Wag tabled, 72 to 01. The highway
and motor traffic committee had
voted 11 to 5 after long hearing
to report

The truck load limit Is 7.000
pounds

NEUTRALITY PLAN
DEADLINE

Mar. 4 iD-T- hc Inter
national committee to
day ubandoned the Saturday mid
night deadlinefor placing n cordon
of ships and land observersabojt
Spain.

The start of the scheme to en
force a ban on foreign arms and
men was delayed because- of the
tlmb required to recruit neutrality
agents and work out other dtalli

An attempt will be made to set
the date for the patrol for March 20.

ASSAULT CIIA11GK

DALLAS, Mar. 4 UPJ--H. B.
Mcaler. 66, was In county Jail here
today chargedwith assault to mur-d- er

in connection With the shooting
of John 63, laBt night.
Tho shooting, with a e

shotgun, took place In tho apart
ment or Airs. Mary Mealer. 48, es
tranged wire or the wounded man.

ff Tli b

New Spring
SHOES I98

BewareThe Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

Crcomulslon.

Compound

Crcomul-
slon frequently
continuously

Crco-
mulslon

Crcomulslon
membranes

heal tho Irritated tissues as the
germ-lade-n phlegm Is loosenedosd
expelled. Druggists also know the

of Bccchwood Creo-
sote and they rank
top lor coughs because you set a
real doso of Creosote In

emulsified so that It Is palat-
able, digestible and.potent for go-
ing to tho very seatof Uie trouble.

is satis
factory in tho treatmentof coughs,
chest colds and bronchial Irrita-
tions andcspeclallr those stubborn
ones thatstartwith a common ettt
and hongon for dreadfuldays and
nights Even If other
remedies havo failed, your druggist
Is authorized to guarantee

andto refundevery centof your
money If you are not satisfied with
results from tho very first bottle.
Don't worry through anothersleep-
less night phoneor go get a bottle
of right now. (AdrJ

rMMWlMlllitW

WEEKS, gasoline. instantly requires
choking crankcasedilution

discovered premium
selfhitsabratuf.newhishinzatlknockyaluQ, Orange

smoothness, economy, Gulfpride,
NoNox htockproof champions!

nriicDe PFwwvWMkiywWiMtNietfNE,
vuiuiu ftBfH. FJMWJ.Y!

TRUCK LOAD LIMrf
KILLED

representatives
contraversal

unfavorably.

DELAYED
LONDON,

neutrality

Williamson,

HI

effectiveness
Crcomulslon

Creomul-slo- n,

Crcomulslon guaranteed

thereafter.

Creomul-slo- n

Crcomulslon
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EXTENSIVELY REMODELED QUEEN THEATRE WILL OPEN FRIDAY
SeatsAdded, --

Renovations
Are Complete

Interior And Exterior Of
R&R Plnyliousc Present

New Appearance
The Queen, second RAR theatre

In Big Spring, reopens Friday, en-
larged, improved and renovated
throughout.

From the front to the rear a 40--
foot extension, the show has been
redesigned and remodeled so that
now it ranks with the Rltz and
Lyric as a modern showhousc.

Seating capacity has been in
creased to 456, of which number
352 are cushioned chairs. Tho re--,
malnlng scats are down in front,
a section seldom usedby adults.

Fqr tho further comfort of cus
tomers, an additional blower has
been installed to lessen the force
but at the same tlmo improvo the
circulation of washed air In the
summerand heatedair in the win
tcr.

Interior Redesigned
The interior walls have been com-

pletely done over, and now present
a modernistic touch, set off dls
tlnctively by a series of six lndi
rect lights on either side of the
theatre. The work is done In at
tractive designs, and bright colors
lend a touch of freshness.

Lobby of the Queen has been en-
larged. New, heavy ercen and cold
drapescover the doors and parti-
tion the space from the show prop
er, a artnKing fountain, done In
black and white tile, is at the foot
of ono of the two new stairways.

The stairways lead to lounge
rooms for men and women and to
the, projection room. Formerly, em-
ployes reachedthe projection room
via an outside staircase.

Equipment Revised
The projection room has been en-

larged, and the projection and
sound equipment revised. Instead
or one small horn at the top of the

L

w.
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new screen, there are two. a large
one at the center, and small one
above it. Detail In films will be
brought out better by addition of
larger mirrors in the projectors.
Amplifiers havebeen reworked and
afford perfect sound control from
the working room.

Reception of sound effects by the
audlcnco Is Improved further by
the installation,of sound absorbent
materials on walls, thus eliminat
ing the annoying echo.

Heavy plus carpets In the lobby
and aisles reduceforeign noises to

minimum. New flooring aids In
holding this noise at low pitch.

Front of the theatre Is dona In
black and white tile. Tho ticket
booth is built out almost evenwith
the walk. Display space has been
reduced but given more nroml- -
nencc. Feature attractions oro bill- -

ed in bold black letters surrounded
by a red Neon border light.

The Queen Is the oldest theatre
In the city from the point of con
tinuous service. Since it was first
opened Nov. 20, 1924, it has been
showing exceptfor in
terruptions for remodeling In 1935
and now. The Lyric exceeds It In
number of years, having served
more than 20 years.

khz, Lytic and Queen shows will
bo placedon similar schedulesnow.
J. Y. Robb, manager,said, The Rltz
and Queen will have Saturday mid- -
nignt matinees. Features at all
shows will play Sunday and Mon-
day, with another on Tuesdayand
wcancsuay, n single on Thursday
and the fourth feature of the week
on Friday nnd Saturday.

No Interruption
In Changing

One Of the tricks of thA inula In
tho projection room of tho Queen
theatre In pnlnir fmm nna vaa!
another without

This is, of course, why two pro-
jection machines are required.
While one reel is showtmr. th nTl
machine is loaded and held ready.

ine opertor watchesfor his first
cue and thenRiftHft ih nrnnA ma.
Chine. Cettine it In aVnrhrnnlrjiHnn
with the first When tho second cue
comes up, he pulls a string which
automatically closes the shutter in
front of the first machine and
opens it on the second.

Congratulations
. J. Y. ROBB

"-- -

And Associates

Upon The Opening The

NEW

QUEEN
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UYearslnlheBox-OffkeWit-h

Little Time Off; Mrs. Cowan Is
ReadyTo ReturnTo JobAt Queen

For tho first time in 13 years
Mrs. J. N. Cowan has missed more
than a week from her booth in the
box office of the Queen theatre
sho had to take a vacation while
the place was being remodeled.

Mrs. Cowan joined the employ of
he R&R Theatreshere on Nov. 15,

1924, when the Queen was opened
and hasbeen at her duty 40 hours
every week with the exception of
two or three, when she tooR vaca
tions. The time she has been absent
amounts to about a month all to
gether. She doesn't like to "waste
time," much preferring to keep at
the job she calls fascinating.

She is very fond of the work and
the people with whom she is associ
ated and says it is a pleasureto go
back each afternoon. She likes to
watch tho peoplo and has become
quite a psychologist during her
time here. She con tell those peo
ple who come to the show because
they Intendedto and just as quick'
ly can she distinguish thoso whose

'mind is far away and just happen

CONGRATULATIONS

R&R THEATRES
! Upon"The Opening Of The New

QueenTheatre
FRIDAY MARCH 5th

First National Bank

renovated

iIIIIIIHbR.' 9silllll9illllH
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MRS. J. N. COWAN

to "drop in" the theatre without
knowing what they are about to

Changes
Sitting in her booth, the cashier

has seenmuch changeIn the busi
ness places about her. A bank
building has become a ladles' ready--

ar shop while on the other
side a grocery store has been
modeled into a shoe shop. Across
the street the buildingshave been
Improved upon and new life put
into me Businesses.

She recalled the original theatre
building. The pictures, of course,
were silent, and music was furnish-
ed by an automatic piano.. Celling

fans stirred up what breeze there
was and 329 wooden seatswere not
altogethercomfortable.A doorman
served also as usher.

The Western Stars
At that time the favorites of the

fans were Tom Mix, Jack Hoxle,
Hoot Gibson, BUI Hart, Fred
Thompson and Buck Jones,tho lat
ter of whom was Just arriving at
a popular height In moviedom. To
day she picks Buck Jonesas draw
ing the largest numberto tho thea-
tre even though now he Is one of
the old timers. Gene Autry has
gained a tremendousfollowing but
John Wayne, Tim McCoy and Big
Boy Williams all run him a close
race. Mrs. Cowan is quite a fan
for westernpictures and gives Tim
McCoy the highest personalrating.
She likes the cowboy opuses be
cause, to her, they are not exagger-
ated like those drawing room
dramas.Sho doesn'thave much to
say about actressesbecauseshe Is
better "acquainted" with the male
westernstars as she sees their pic
tures more often.

She doesn't know whether it's
because people have "more sense1
or because there's,a doorman and
a couple of ushers to get by, but
she doesn't have as much trouble
with people, young and old, trying
to slip by without buying an ad
mission ticket.

During these two months of just
being at home while the Queen
was renovated shehasn'tbeen do-
ing much of anything, Just getting
those things done that she neglects
while she'sworking; and then, she
has been to the picture show and
names her favorites, "Born To
Dance" and "The Plainsman.1
Now she's getting to feel a little
lost because breaking a
routine is pretty bard to get used
to and sho will bo completely happy
when she again faces the public
through the window or her ticket
booth when the show opens again

riaay.

Congratulations
and Best Wishes

to the
New R&R Queen Theatre

from
Lester Fisher Building

LstUr Fwfw, Owner

Mystery Of Talkies:
FromLight To Sound
ine Tnystery or "talkies' Is ex

plained in the projection room .me-
chanismsof the Queen theatre, op-
ening Friday after extensive re
modeling.

Along the side of each film is
what is known as a film track, a
continuous wave of apparently
meaningless lines. An exciter light
plays on the track as It runs
through the machine. On tho other
side these light fluctuations are
picked up by a photo electric cell
and converted into electrical Im
pulses. From the cell, tho impulses
go to an amplifier, and thence to
the speakersback of the screen
where they are delivered to the
audience in clear tones, synchron-
ized perfectly .with the actions dis
played on the screen.

CIIAKGF.S FILED
Charges were filed in county

court today against B. F. Mont-
gomery for possession of distilled
spirits by a holder of a wine and
beer permit, and a second charge
ngalnst J. E. Terry for swindling
by bogus Check.

t
Mrs. I L. Freeman and Miss

Emma Louise Freeman left today
for Dallas where they will spend
severaldays.

Action Films

On Schedule
'Borderland' And 'I Prom

ise To Pny' At Tho
Queen

Tho remodeled Queen theatre fca-Inr- o.

nn Itn nnenlnir nrocram Fri
day nnd Saturday another of the
screen ndventurcs of the popular
"Hdpalong Cassidy," n western
melodrama titled "Borderland."

William Bovd. who his appeared
as Hopalong in previous pictures,
plays that rolo ogain. -- -

The picture is the ninth adapted
from the western stories of Clar
ence E. Mulford.

.Timmv Klllion nlavs Johnny Nel
son, Hopalong's pal, again, and
Stephen Morris is cast in uio
'heavy" role.
''rtor.lirlnd" deals with the ef

forts of tho Texas rangersand, the
Mittran turret tioltco to nncreliend
n Armnrriula whose denredationson
both sides of the Rio Grandehave
made life dangerousin the sparse-
ly settled country. Hoppy, as a
niv-r- airent for the rangers.
tracks down the outlaw.

The Queen Is inaugurating a Sat-
urday midnight preview of .Its
Sunday-Monda-y feature, and this
week-en- d will presentnnother wrst-
week-en- d win present "i iTomise
To Pay," with ChesterNorris.

SANTA FE ANNOUNCES
RAILROAD PURCHASE

NEW YORK. Mar. 4 UP) Ac
quisition of Fort Worth & Rio
Grande Railway by the Atchison,
Topcka lc Santa Fe system has
been effected. It was announced
today, with payment of approxi-
mately $1,500,000 cash to St. Louis
& San Francisco Railway Co.
which formerly controlled the Fort
Worth.

The Santa Fe also assumedlia
bllltlcs of the acquired road with
the exception of about $543,000 In

Oil Workers
Await Reply

Union Group Ready To
Strike, If Demands

Arc Not Met
TULSA, Okla., Mar. 4 ur,

Union employes of Uio
Petroleum cnrporalon awat.

ci'. Indicationtomorrowof the com-

pany's position on Ithclr demands
for union recognition and prepared
lo back up their demandswith a
strike.

Tho union workers, members of
tho International Association of
OH Field, Gas Well A IUflnery
Workers of America, In three sep-
arate meetings lost night voted to
cmirowci1 their negotiations com-mltt-

to cnll them out on strllA'i
if necessary.

Tho company employs abcut

Tho union is an affiliate of Joluj
L. Lewis' Commlttco for rndmtriaP
Organization, which recently an-

nouncedplans to unionize the 1.--
000.CC0 workers In tho oil Industry.

A chort tlmo bcioro the votes
were taken at Tulsa, Wewoka, and
DrumrlKht, Jack Hays, president
of the Tulsa, local, announcedho
understood that tho company
would makfl no reply before

advanceswhich the Frisco' will as
sume in exchange for; certain of
the Bio urandes terminal proper-
ties.

Under the purchase contract,
Santa Fc becomes the owner of 29.-2-

capital sharesof the Ft. Worth
ir.Rlo Grande,along with $4,467,000
of first mortgage bonds. Advances
totaling about $7,650,000 made by
tho Frisco will now be duo to tho
Santa Fe by the acquired company.

Terms of the dealwere In accord-
ance with an order of the inter-
state commerce commission issued
last September.

ANOTHER R&R JOB

BY

D. & H. ELECTRIC

BEST WISHES ...
R&R THEATRES

... and THE QUEEN

We are proud to say the WIRING

for the new Queen Theatre was

entrusted to our firm. We extend
our thanks to the R&R Theatres

. andwish for' thema successful op-

eration'of this beautiful new the-

atre. Thanksand congratulations,
again.

D. & .H Electric Co.
NORGE REFRIGERATORS & STOVES

215 Runnels Phone851

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

UPON THE OPENING OF THE

QUEEN THEATRE
FRIDAY MARCH 5th

The NEW QueenTheatrewill bea sourceof
enjoyment for the whole community. Our

i congratulationsto the E & R Theatres-- for
. their faith in the futureof Big Spring-Sinc- e

its establishment(twelveyearsagothe Queen
Theatrehasbeena customerof this bank.

State National Bank
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Left-Ooe- rs From SundayWm't Be RecognizedOn

Monday If The Cook Is Skillful In Disguising
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rOTATO SALAD POINTERS
Individual portions of potato

tnlad inado leftovers, and
placed on si large serving plato

By MRS. JIIJJXANIIER OKOROIt
(AP Featuro Service Writer)

The resourceful housewife will
plan her Sundaydinner so she can
count on tasty left-ove- serve
on Monday. If sho Is very skillful
the may even plot to disguise those
left-ove- so that not even the
most finicky member of her fam-
ily can recognize them.

Left-ove- r potatoes, specially,
may tw- - used a number of en-
ticing ways.

Diced tolled potatoes, mixed
with celery,- - hard-bcllc- d cgs, sea-
soningsand salad dressingbecome
a rubstantlal ealadthnt will be
welcomed at either luncheon oi
dinner. Or such potatoes may be
sliced and browned In fat, hath--

brownedwith onions or addedto a
cream sauce. M!xcd with a cream
sauce,topped by buttered crumbJ
and baked they become potatoes
"au gratln,")

Potato Croquettes

r

Potatoes also may be ueed In
croquettes of various kinds. Com-

bined with fish, chopped or diced

ml.

meats or fowl they may bo dcep--
irled and served with or without

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING & FINISHING

JR. DIXON
l83 Lancaster Phone: 654
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ro garnishednllh slico of
hard-boiled- " egg, topped "by a
strip of green pepper and
sprinkled with paprika. The

a cream sauce.
It is often possiblo to serve left

over roasts or fowl which have
been providing tho
meatless bonesare removed ana
any drlcd-cu-t portions ato carved
out. Rut it is generally better to
servo tlitm cold and sliced, diced
and used in hash, stew or pot-pl-

or mixed into salad or sandwich
fillings not t,o mention the de-
licious meat loaves which may be
prepared from them.

Left-Ove- r Vegetables
A cream cr cheese sauco makes

an effective and delicious disguise
for many left-ove- r vegetables.
Such vegetablesmay also be added
to mushrooms,hard-boile- d eggs or
rice or spaghetti In many in
stances.Mixed with meats, fish or
fowl they can bo shaped Into ap
petizing turn-over- s or pies which
may form the main part of the
meal. Peas, beans, celery, okra.
cauliflower, carrots, spinach and
onions arc also suitable foruse in
soups.

Fruits Make Appetizer
One of the best wnys in which

to usa slightly dried-ou-t cako 13

to serve it covered with a fruit
sauco made of either fresh or
stewed fruits. Left-ov- er fruit!
themselvesmay be put Into a. gel
atin mixture and servedas anap
pctlzrir or a salad.

Here's a,recipe that makes use
of n wldo variety of left-over- s. It
Is very flexible, slnco any number
of vegetablesmay- bo substituted

HATS OFF!
to the

NEW R& R QUEEN THEATRE

Congratulationsto Mr. J.Y.
Robb andhis associateson

j. the completion of the new
playhousein Big Spring

hAS
cjhe

HIO:
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S. JACOBS

Congratulation-s-
J. Y. ROBB
And Associates

Jm. A. Davis, Mgr.

mound of saladdressinglu tho
center may be supplemented
by an additional bowl of dress-
ing placednearby.

SIT-DOW-N STRIKE
IN A MONASTERY

CAIRO, Egypt. Mar. 4 Wt
Tho Egyptian government to-

day ordered police to attack a
desert "monastery where embat-
tled monks haro been on a
"stay-in- " strike for months, re
fusing to adroit either church
or civil authorities.

The monks, oi tho 'Coptic
faith, refuse to leave the mon-rster- y

of
near Asslut, unless the present
abbot Is dismissed.

The local governor was di-

rected to send a large force of
police to the monastery,which
Js Itullt like a fortress, sur-
rounded by a 15-fo- wall and
bnlwarked by massive steel
doors. The police were ordered
to avoid bloodshed if possiblo
but to retaliate If attacked and
to take the monastery "at all
costs."

Tho monks nro armed and
hnvo a large supplyof food.

for tlioie specified and almost any
type of meatmay be used.

Monday Night Tot Pie
1 1--2 cups diced cooked meat,

- i-- 2 cup cooked peas, " ""
1-- 2 cup gravy,
2 tablespoonsminced onions,
2 tablespoonsminced celciy,
1--3 teaspoonsalt,

8 teaspoon pepper,
1 teaspoon.minced
1 1--2 cups mathed potatoes,
2 tablespoonscream,
1 egg yolk.
Mix the yolk, cream and pota

toes. Place on top of tho rest ot
the Ingredients which have been
combinedand arranged In a shal-
low battered baking dish. Bake 20
minutes in a moderate oven.

.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

H. C, Upton to install door's In
front wall at 203 Runnels street.
cost 150.

R. & R. Theatres to hang a sign
at 204 Main street, cost $700.

J, C. Lopcr to install two elec
tric gasoline pumps at S01 Scurry
street, cost$450.

Marriage License
Homer Leo Parker, Tahoka,and

Miss GarzaLee Thompson, Tahoka.
In the ProbateCourt

Martin and J. G. Martin, to close
Application by executors,R. E.

estate of Hannah O, Martin, de
ceased.

New Cars
J. C. Cravens,Dodgo sedan.
C. C. Porter, Chevroletsedan.
C. L. GUI, Oldsmobile sedan.
C. E, coupe.

In the CountyCourt
Big Spring Hardware Company

versus Mrs. Flora Lewis Rogers.
suit on note.

UPON. THE OPENING OF BIG SPRING'S
f . a. svssj svssi a asasaasi JFsftv tJ A A m m a

7JJ' I t NtWtbl DtLUXt THEATRE

'r. $ The QUEEN
I

EMPIRE (Ul SOUTHERN
SERVICE VIJK COMPANY

FkoM 890

; GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

CampaignBill
24 MiUions

Expenditures Of All Par
ties Runs Total To

Record High
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UT)-,T- he

icnato campaignexpenditurescom--
mlttco disclosed today political
parties, their major candidates,and
a hoft of Independentorganizations
spent $23,073,329 in tho 1030 presi
dential campaign.
It was by far tho .most costly In

American history.
Tho committee'sfinal report, rec

ommending drastic tightening ot
election lavs, said the total cost of
tho election might approach $18.--
uuo.wu in uo "tremendousvolume"
of money spent by Individuals and
local organizationscould be count

..4 ..4
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The republican national commit
tee and allied organtiuttlons spent
$14,188,202, while .similar groups
supporting President Itoosevclt
paid out J9.22M0G.

Tho total campaign expenditure
averaged62 oenta for every ballot
cast.

Tho Investigator urgednew leg
Islation to hale cocrcolnof voters,
clarify reporting of expenditures.
and forbid political contributions
by labor' unions.

The report said labor organiza-
tions contributed the

total of $770,324 to tho demo
cratscause.

Other highlights of the report
were:

The Du Font families of Wilm
Ington, Del., spent more than any
other, 12 membersdonating $510,'
370 to tho republican party and
kindred organizations

Alf M. London, republican presi
dential candidate, spent not a sin-
gle penny In his own behalf, all his
expensesbeing borneby the party.

President Roosevelt's personal

jl v- - y .

10c d 25c

To
Girl's Death

Dentist SaysHo Adminis
tered Chloroform Thai

Killed Student
RICHMOND, Va., Mar. 4 lip

Dr. It. C. Miller, a middle agedden
Ust, was quoted byDeputy Sheriff
J. MasonSmith today as confessing
he administered the chloroform
that killed pretty Cleo Sprouse,
whose body was found Tuesdaybe
side a cemeterywall.

Smith said the dentist expressed
a wish for a "quick trial."

The sheriff said Miller, arrested

expenditureswere $20 for postage
and $650 In donations to democra-
tic organizations.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO THE

REOPENING OF

QUEEN THEATRE

2P.M
FRIDAY MARCH 5th

CompletelyRemodeledandReconditioned
New Equipment 500 SeatingCapacity

ADMISSION:

Confesses

OPENING FEATURE PICTURE

BHR 'sKL2iBbsB-- ' ysBi ' fl

HOPALONG
TRAPS A
CULPRIT!

Clarence
E.

Mulford'sl

'

at on a charge of
murder, signed a statement soon
after officers brought lilm lo jail.

the sheriff said, Mll- -

ler conreBsca vcrDauy while en
loute from where
the body of the hlch
school girl was found Tuesdaybe
side a cemeteryadjoining tho Uni
versity of Virginia campus.

The dentist was quotedas saytne
he placed tho body there after
nightfall Monday after tho girl died
from chloroform he
as he preparedto perform an illegal
operation In a car outside the city.

Miller insisted he was not re-
sponsible for tho girl's condition,
Sheriff Smith said.

Smith said Miller related sho had
removed an and ho
droppedIt In the leaves bcsldo the
wall.

A chloroform can, balancedopen--
In down over tho girl's mouth and
nostrils, which wcro paced with
saturated medical cotton, provided
tho clue, Smith said, that led .to
Millers arrest.

BORDtRUWD

w. Jm

Charlottesville

Previously

Charlottesville

administered

undergarment

ADDED
SHORTS

COMMITTEE WOULD
FREETOM MOONEY

SACRAMENTO, IsWe P A
legislative committee''approval of
n proposed full prto fsr TMnt-n- s

J. Mooney today openid a pos-
sible new path to freedom for ths
1010 San Francisco bemfetfiK eon-- "
vict.

Tho action by the California as-
sembly's rules committee, 'recom-
mending paasago of a pardon
resolution, shifted Immedlat In-

terest from Mooney'a court fight
tor exoneration.

His habeascorpus petition, con
tending he was convicted through
perjury, Is before tho slato su-
premo court on findings of Referee
A. K. Shaw that it be denied.

i
Profit In Wheat Straw Seen

GRAND FORKS,N. D. (UP) In
average crop years an industry
making composition board from
wheatstraw would provo successful
In North Dakota, believes Dean
U C. Harrington of North Dakota
university's school of mines,.
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FOR ONLY 20 WRAPPERSFROM

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
ASK US FOR DETAILS

OUR PRICC

6 st25c

LINCK'S SAYS
Zef&Ka&utlfae

Friday Saturday

Gold Bar Number1 Can

PEACHES Sliced or

TOMATO
TOMATO
Del No. Can

SPINACH

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 48 lbs
PILLSBURY BEST 24 lbs
ARKLITE' - 48 lbs
ARKLITE' - 24
HELPMATE' - 48 lbs
HELPMATE' - 24 lbs
GILT EDGE' - 48 lbs
GILT EDGE' - 24 lbs

COFFEE
Can 29c Can

Salted

CRACKERS

Halve,

Monte

2 Lbs.

Hcinz's

TomatoJuice8c 5c
Ilcinz's

SOUP 3 for 25c

Turnips and Tops
Carrots
Beets
Radishes

Onions
TempleOranges
Collards
Pink Grapefruit

Spinach
RedCabbage

For &

Qq
Phillip's

SOUP
JUICE

15c -- 25c

lbs.

4,

) Morning
3 IDS. 55C
1 lb.

HILLS BROS. 1 Pound ..... 2 Pound , .

2

Assorted

Green

Fresh

15c

10c

3H
MtUTl OUR PRICK

Fancy

Large Bunch

Fancy

LB.

Half or Whole M J II

A c Q N

"

o

2

100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 11405Scurry
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W U tv

5c

1.89
1.02

98c

95c
1.63
89c

Bracer
(Guaranteed)

19c
56c

F--1
PALMOLIVE SOAP

3 BARS 1 7c
FRESH FROM THE VALLEY ON

OUR OWN TRUCKS
Strawberries

Bananas

Carrots

Cabbage

DOZ.

1.79

1.69

IN OUR MARKETS

12c

2c

2C

HAMS eTVu
POUND 23c POUND 25c
Pc.rkRoasHb.19c SMB
CHEESE lb. 21c pound 27c
JOWLS lb. 15c BeefRoastlb.15c

L IYER Pork Chops 22c
pound.... 15c SaltBaconlb.22c

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
No. S11D E. 2nd

EveryoneLikes EggsSomeWay Or

j AnotherTry TheseNew Recipes
By MAirniA logax

A mild winter Is, no doubt, an
"111 wind" for the kiddles who love
snow but It has. brought n grand
supply of fresh eggs Into, our kit-
chens. The luxury of having nil the
eggs one wants! As mother used
to say, "Any one can be a good
cook if she has plenty f butter
and eggs!"

Aside from the fact that the
egg Is a vet I table store house of
essential fdod elements, we who
cook know that eggs are "the good
mixers" combining In equally
nappy combinations with meats.
fish, vegetables,fruits and cereals.
.Many a classic oration hasbeen

given on the technique of frying
an egg. It would bo strange In-

deed if I did not havemy pet meth
od. So, lest you think I'm "queer,"
here's my claim to fame as a fried
egg cook.

Use a heavy frying pan centlv
buttered. Iloat slowly. Break the
eggs, one at a time, on a saucer
and slip Into the pan being care--
iui to Keep the yolks whole. Cook
slowly. When the edge of tho whites
begin to shown brown, add a tea--
suooniui oi noi water, uovcr and
cook two minutes or until a thin
milky film has barely formed over
the yolks and the whites are opaque
Jelly but not tough. Season. Re-
move to a hot platter and servo
with crisp bacon, browned sau-
sages, or broiled ham.

Tho flavor of eggs Is esDeclallv
delightful with peas, asparagus,cel
ery, ana Broccoli. Omelet with
creamedpeas, scrambledeggs with
oroccou ana Hollandalso sauce.
poached eggs with celery, shirred
eggs with asparagus and cheese
sauce are some of tho "come
handy" combinationsevery 'woman
snouid Know..

Without going into the discussion
of custards, cakes, puddines. and
pics, wncro eggs play such an Im-
portant role, wc are giving today
somo delightful egg dishes that
when served on one of these lent--
en days, will call forth praise from
your xamiiy.

Casserole of Tuna,
Eggs, and Cheese

6 eggs. .

1 cup Old Cheddarcheese.
1--3 cup milk.
1--2 teaspoon mustard.
1--8 teaspoon nutmeg.
1-- 2 pound can tuna.
6 slices toast.
Boil the eggs. Remove the shell,

Melt cheese in scalded milk. Add
mustardand nutmeg.Add tuna fish
to buttered casserole, add layer
sliced eggs. Season. Pour on cheese
sauce. Bake In moderate oven 20
minutes. Serve on toast or hot
cooked rice. Yield; 6 servings.

Note: In place of tuna, one may
use cooked crab or asparagus,cel
ery, or peas.

Creamed Celery
and Eggs on Toast

1 2 cups milk.
3 tablespoons butter.
4 tablespoonsflour.

2 teaspoon salt.
3--4 cup diced celery.
6 eggs.
6 slices toast.
Melt butter, add flour, then

milk, stirring constantly. Cook
until thick, Season and addcelery.
Hard cook the eggs, shell, and
quarter. Place on toast points, and
pour celery mixture over. Garnish
with parsley and serve.

B03 nl Egg Tlattcr
6 eggs.
0 slices yellow cheese.

2 teaspoonsalt.
6 slices toast.
On each slice of toast place a

slice of cheese, trimming to make
sizes match. Beat egg whites stiff
adding salt. Arrange in moundson
top of cheese. Make a small well
In each mound, "placo unbroken
yolk carefully Into It and bake in
modcrnto oven (325-35- 0 degreesF.)
until eggs are set and cheese. Is
melted, 15-2-0 minutes.Garnish with
parsley.6 servings.

Eggs Epicurean
6 eggs.
2 tablespoonsbutter.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 cup milk.

2 cup dry bread crumbs.
4 cup butter.

1-- 4 teaspoon salt.
8 teaspoon mace.

1 clove garlic.
Hard took the eggs. Shell. Make

a white sauceof tho 2 tablespoons
butter, flour, and milk. Place the
hot eggs on a buttered baking plat
ter, i'our over these the white
sauce. Roll the crumbs to a fine
consistency.Melt the 4 cup but
ter, add the salt, mace, garlic, and
crumbs. Stir while browning. Re
move the garlic. Pour crumbs over
the cream sauce. Brown In the
oven. Serve with broiled tomato
slices and spiced apple sauce.

i
FREED OF THREAT

OF PRISON TERM
COLUMBUS. O.. Mnr. X 1Afull pardon and $10 from Governor

Martin Jj. uavey sent Tcrrence J.
Cannon back to Pittsburgh today,
frpfl nf ihfl fifanrlnw et nHonn .,nl1a
for the first time in 19 years.

rittsburgn became his home dur-
ing his wanderings as a fugiUvo
flOm the London, f) nrlann form
from which he escaped 16 years
ago, iie married a year ago and
police Intervention In a family
quarrel led to his Identification
inst wceK.

BRITISHERS HOPE
FOR DRY WEATHER

FOR CORONATION
LONDON, Mar. 4 UT) The

threat of rain, with lis attend-
ant possibility of financial loss,
plagued Great nrltaln today ns
It cat n collective eye at the
weather 'for coronation day-e-ven

though It Is more than two
months away,

Kierjono from King George
VI down to his lowliest subject
who will fight 'for a glimpse of
the procession was hoping
against hope that May It would
be dry.

lltit. Just drjlng out after the
wettest winter In years, they
didn't nally have much hope
and an average Englishman,
after a glance at the weather
on May 12 for the past 25 yearn,
passed along this 'tip to Amer-
ica:

"If you are coming to the
coronation, don't forget your
raincoat, overshoes-- and

TUNE IN

11500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Grler Orchestra.

Standard.
4'30 Sons of Swing. Standard.
4:45 B. C. Moscr, Contralto.
5:00 Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
5:30 Amer. Family Robinson.

WBS.
5.45 Information.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
(T:15 Pete A Jlmmle, Songs and

Organ.
6:30 Harmony Blue Boys.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:15 Musical Varieties. Standard.
7:30 Rhythm & Romance.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

'
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:30 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
7.45 Devotional.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Joey and Chuck. NBC.

Hollywood Brevities. Stan
darcl.

9:00 This Rhythmlo Age. Stan
dard.

9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
9:30 Harry Reser Orch. NBC.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's Tho Name of That
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.

10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10 45 Song Styles, Standard.
11:00 Morning Concert. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Varieties of Sacred Songs.

"Friday Afternoon
12:15 Latin - American Music,

NBC.
12'30 Songs All for You, Jlmmle

Wlllson.
12:45 George Hall Orch. NBC.
1:00 SnoopingAround.

String Ensemble. Standard.
1 30 Radio Bible Class.
200 Around the World In Mel-

ody. NBC & Standard.
2:15 Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan-

dard. -

2 30 Rhythm Makers. NBC.
2:45 Newscast.
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 Sketches in Ivory.
3:45 Carol Lee & Studio Orch.

Standard.
I'rldiy Evening

4:00 .Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15- - Estelle iRoyster, Accordion.
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orchestra.

NBC.
4:45 Concert Hall of the Air,

NBC & Standa'rd.
Lola Hall, Songs.

5:15 Center Point Serenaders.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Information.
0 00 Colorado Chamber of Com-

merce program.
6:30 Farr Bros.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7'0O John Vastlnc, songs.
7:15 H. V. O'Brien and Eob't

Hood Bowers. NBC.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.

Jlmmle Wlllson.
7;45 Newscast.
7:55 Tom's Medicine Talk.
8:00 "Goodnight."

WOODUL, STEVENSON
ON LUBBOCK PROGRAM

Lieut Gov. Walter F. Woodul
and Rep. Coko R. Stevensonwill
bo featured speakersat a program
to be held In Lubbock Fiiday aft
ernoon, when the West Texas
museum thero Is officially present
ed to the West Texas Museum
associationand Texas Technologi-
cal college.

The ceremonieswill be In con
nectlon with the eighth annual
meeting of tho association, and
items of business will be trans
acted, There will be a dinner fol
lowing the program, scheduledto
start at-- 4 o'clock.

tuillfPLlMJ

PIRATES BOLD USED
GALVESTON ISLE AS
PLACE TO BURY GOLD

Next stop for radio listeners who
each week go "Exploring America
with Conoco and Carveth Wells'
will be Galveston,' "Pleasure Is
land of th South" the story of
which will be told by the famous
world explorer in the Continental
OH company broadcast at 0:30
Saturday evening over station
WPAA, Dallas.

"Known as Treasure Island In
the days when pirates roamed the
Gulf of Mexico and burled their
loot' In the vicinity of what Is now
Galveston, this smalt Island can
best he described now as Pleasure
Island," says Wells. "Galveston
boasts a delightful subtropical cli
mate with an averagetemperature
of 70 degrees, and mildly tempered
winds of winter make numerous
summer sports enjoyable the year

BR

ism

No. 2 Can

Corn
Fine Granulated

Sugar

ssn i iJ

FRESH

Carnation
or
Pet

10 4b. Cloth

Sliced Cured

Lb- -

Veal Loaf

".
Cream

Lb--
1

Veal

ib.

Stew

ib.

around."
Also Included In Wells Broad-

cast will be an unucUal description
of how Galveston was "lifted out
of the sea" following tho disas-
trous hurricane which wreckedlhs
city In 1900.

PENSION INQUIRIES
NEAR COMPLETION

AUSTIN. Mar. 4 OT) W. A
"Jack" Little, acting director of the
old age assistance commission,
foresaw today completion of
all original Investigationsnumber
ing approximately214,000.

He said only the Houston and
Texarkanadistricts remainedto be
Investigated.

"The purely mechanical process
of certifying the Investigators' re
ports will bo completed soon, and
by April 1 all applicantswho have
not yet heard from their applica
tions will havebeen notified wheth-
er or not they are eligible to re
ceive assistance,"Little said.

SPECIALS FOR
FRI. & SAT.

All the good things of gar-

den and farm carefully se-

lectedfor quality andpriced
.to saveyou money.

Bag

early

Uo. Can

NO.I
QUALITY

2

4

No

Buying
Auto Licenses
We'll buy yours too. With
each two new
U. Tires, we'll buy your
license and give you

TO PAY

for the tires and license.

to
Large supply good used tires.

PETSICK
410 E. Snl" Thone 233

ogyy
Fresh Spinach 2lu

NewPotatoess 7c
Mustard Onions- Turnips -
Collards - Radishes- Beets

Large Bunches each

SeedlessGrapefruit 2c

Potatoes
Yellow Onions

2

of
S.

5

8 LB.

Bag

3 Lb. Bag

No. 1 Tall Can- . -

15C TomatoJuiceI iC

Milk

Bright & Early

Lr. Cans
Or

Sm. Cans

24
Lb.

purchase

MONTHS

Retreads $4.95

1

All

IDC

1 Lb. Pkg.

15c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

No. 1 2 lb.

14 Oz. 2 lb.

1

Ham 29c

Meat

Steak

Meat

50c Coffee

We're

99c i' 1 .85
Bag Bag

9c

COMPANY

3

23c
10c

3&&z &i&- - 5&&- - J&&

Pineapple

19c
Carnation

or
Pet

The Kitchen Tested Flour

Tall Chum Salted

Salmon 10c Crackers 15c
Bottle Mother's

Catsup 10c Cocoa 15c

SPECIAL MARKET PRICES

10c

Cheese

15c

10c

CALF

LIVER

PURE PORK

$3.95

TIRE

sVUsTI H .fc'V t l ftm
W5sSSSsWl 4 1 fWU 'lr

Sausage
(Absolutely Beef)

12iC

17iC

iijAfmifirt i ij 0W
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ITEMS FROM
MOORE

Thoseon the luoore ecnool honor
roll this month arc: First grade-Don-ald

Phillips, Mario Stevenson,
Cttitt Fayo Newton, Dorothy Cecil
Wllcman, Wanda Jccn Forrest.
Jtnmpna Faye Briber. SeconJ
Krnde Patsy Slsson, Charles Sul-
livan, Lena Brunson, Lily Blllalba,
Lilly Saraarlpo.Third grad-e- n. C.
Stewart, JosephineBrown, Mary
Lou Dlnby, Dora Leo Wheeler
Fourth grade ' JohnnieKay
Brougliton, George Brown, Pabelo
Gonzales, Dirothy Jean Phillips,
Itoclua Stewart, Vera Dcane
Pnyne, Joy Snider. Sixth grade
BUUc Snider, Dorothy Loo Brough--
ton, Colleen King, Dclbert Shultz.
Roberta Wheeler. Seventh grade
Rocalyn Hayworth. Eighth grade

Shultz. Tenth grade
Virginia Sullivan, Geneva Brown
Victor Watts, Callle Wheeler, next Sunday. The public M gen
caret Wheeler.

Mrs. Dale Hart gave a surprisa
birthday party last Friday night
for her daughter, Miss Loved
Shultz. Those present wtrc: Lois
Field. Victor Watt. Ola Fields,
JUn Grant, Jeff Fields, Joe Lusk.
DoJllo Jonc, Bob Fields, Raw- -

lolsh McCullcugh. Dorothy Lou
Jones, Billy Ward, Lawrenco Ad- -

hint, Gcncya Brown, Irene Brown,
Buster Broughton, Etnol Lomax
Delbert Shultz, Madison Smith,
Pauline Wilcman, Elilon Harrell
Loveda Shultz, Bill Rowland, Leo
Hull and Mr. and Mrs. Hart.

ci Mr. anu Airs. w.r. morning.were shocked hear
Mrs. Cook pissed away lost Sat
urday morning. Mr. end Mrs.
Cook have been residents in this
community for a number of years,
and had becomo quite established
here Their daughter, Miss Marie
Cook, was a teacher in this school
thrco years ago. Mrs. Cock's death
followed a piolonged period of 111

health.

Misses Margaret Callle
Wheeler sang over station KBST
with the choir from tho Taber-
nacleBaptist church in Big Spring
lart Sunday afternoon when Rev.
1L Goodman brought his regular
Sunday afternoon radio service.

Miss Eva Mae Turney visited at
tho Tabernacle Baptist church
last Sunday during the morning
and evening services.

There was no school Monday be-

causeof the death of Mrs. W. F.
Cook.

Victor Watts made a trip to
Klondike lost Sunday to take his
aunt, Mrs. OscarWatts, to be witn
her brother there who Is very ill
with pneumonia.

The Moore Parent-Teach-er

elation held its regular business
session last Monday night in one
of the schoolrooms. Some Impo-
rtant problems were discussedat
this meeting which the members
nJrreed-t-o sponsor a movement to
purchase sec-sa- and other
schcolground equipment, and also
to set asldo a fund for the purpose
of hiring someone to take care,of
the schoolgrounds while the teach--,

era are away school this sum-
mer. Due to the fact that the
farmers' meeting was under way
at the same time, the main pro-
gram was postponed unUl next
Monday night at 7:30 when the
members will conduct a rally in
tho trvunnasium. Thcro will be a
program presented by tho stu

.dents. The publio is invited to be
present.

Misses Rosa Leo Shaffer and
Wynell Todd of Big Spring spent
Sunday with Miss Pauline retiy.

Teachers have been supcrvlslnj
the cleaning of the school grounds
and the cultivation of the grass

store.

plots for the post few days, and
tho appcarancoof tre campushon
been much Improved. Victor
Watts has beenappointedto paint
some "Keep Off the Grass" signs,
and everything seems to be point
ing to a beautiful campus this
spring.

Mrs. K. A. Mondon of Luther has
been ylsltlng Mr. and Mrs. Steven
son for the past few days.

A surprise shower was given
honoring Mrs. O. A. Goodman last
Friday afternoon. Tho affair was
Iteld at the Goodman home due to
tho fact that Illness preventedMrs.
Goodman going elsewhere.
Many nice presents were brought.
Those present were: Mrs. H. C
Goodman. Mrs. Ramsey Balch,
Mrs, E. H. Sanders,Mrs. Tom Hull,
Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs. Inez

Leo

Knight. Mrs. Homer Williams,
Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs. Carl Clarity,
Mrs. E. A. Nance, Mrs. Frank
Earnest. Mrs. Dave Slsson, Mrs.
Jim Craig, Mrs. Otto iRobblns, Mrs.
Edd Hull, Mrs. M. L. Rowland,
Mrs. L. J. Davidson, Mrs Doyle
Turney, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs.
Bill Barber, Mrs. C. E. Turney,
Mrs. W. P. Petty, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Olllc Mao Matthcwd,
and Misses Lillian, lola, Vtanda
and Gladys Goodman. Thosesend--
ing gifts were Mrs. Dee Balch,
Mrs. C. C. Nance, Mrs. Iko Toler,
Mrs. Ada Vaughn, and Mrs. Carl
Clendennlng.

Those suffering from Influenza

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused Tired Kidneys

Uuf d thoM sntwias, aauiiis. ptlnful
tukMh peopU 6Uro on eoW w train
u ofun (awed by Urad kMnmsod my
k .tl .kM tre.tAd In lh riiht war.

Tli kldiurt " Nkture' chid wy el uUos
mm teuu na pouonouj iwa mi. u
UuoJ. UmI puil pu lout 3 pint idlJM
about 1 pound of wmU.

It tit ltlnllM of kidney tube and tUtn
don't work wtU. cobonoui wait matter iUn
la ah TbeM poUona "7 ' BMCtal

, rbawsaU pauu, lumDago, loaa
Hiirr, srttinf up .altbU,pap ail

MMaii
Baa't

aadattaya,baaacAMaDaouauwaK
waHl Aak tomt drojalat lor Vl4 saiwamayM.BaaaoMior aw t

apt I! a4 M Ham V
tab aua pu sotaoaws
LlMDoaVaFila, .

a4eAher aMwents tttts vntk. are
IJHRQfsV 9H4 UvOffHMkw ,M9vdrWI
Wheeler, Lea Asne King uti Mrs.
B. M. Wheeler.

Leo Hull gave a party In the
gymnasium last Saturday nlfcfct
honoring Miss Loveda Shultz.
Those attending were: Jim Grant,
VUtor WatU. Troy Newton. W. D.
Sullivan, Rawlelgh McCullough.l
Delbcrt Shultz. Bob Tlclds, Joe
Lusk, Bill Rowland, Lawrence Ad
Iclns, Virginia Sullivan, Edith
Brunson. Mary Petty, Ruby Petty,
Viola Petty, Pauline Petty, Loveda
Shultz, Ethel Lcmax and the host,

Hull.

by

"eUJot

Lawrence Adklns went to El
Paso Monday to vfrlt his brother,'
Chuilcp Adklns, who Is enlisted in
Uio army there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevensonaro re--
(Inishlng the interior of the Moore

Rev. 11. C. Goodman will fill his
regular appointment at Moore

Mar--
cral is urged to attend this service.

Mlsscsi Margaret and
Wheeler visited Mis Marguerite
Clcndcnning in Big Spring last
Sunday.

Miss Aran Phillips, principal.
called tho school students and
teachers tcfiethor last Tuesday
iromlng to talk over plans for the
rost cf tho tcim, to discuss Inter--

scholastic League events, and to
mako several announcements.

Rev A. G. Andetson. pastor of
the Wesley Memorial church, will
conduct chapel exercises next

Friend
Cook to tlWi001

and

C

In

at

from

blood.

Colli

Wednesday afternoon the teach-
ers took a pioup of studentsto Big
Spring to tho Parade of Progress
exposition.

Baseball games had been match
ed with R-B- ar for Wednesdayaft
ernoon, but were postponed for the
Parado ofProgress.

People from this vicinity attend'
Ing the county singing which met
at the tabernacle In Big Spring
laft Sunday afternoon were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Woolen, Mi esci
Mary, Ruby, Viola Petty, Eva Mae
Turney and Margaret and Colli
Wheeler.

Basjball fames wilt be played
here Friday afternoon between
Mooro junior beys and girls and
Big Seting Junior high school
teams.

Sam Cooke and Gene O'Danlcls
from, Coahoma came hro this
week to look over the homo of R.
M. Wheeler. They are certemplat- -
Ing on building homes in Coahoma
similar to Mr. whccltr's.

New Problem
From Banks

Speculation In Securities
Cited By FDIC

Chieftain
(.WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UP) Ad
ministration officials, surveying de
velopments since President Roose-
velt's "holiday" slammed bank
doors shut, said today a new set of
banking problemshas sprung from
businessrecovery.

It was four years ago tomorrow
that Mr. Rooseveltroundedout his
first full day in office with hurried
conferences culminating In the
order to dama steady,fear-Inspir-

drain on bank deposits.
Since then, depositshave climbed

about $20,000,000,000, capital has In
creased$2,000,000,000, and recover
ies and profits on securities have
reinforced the banking structure.

Citing these figures, Chairman
Leo T. Crowley of the Federal De
posit Insurance corporation said
neverthelessthat regulatory eyes
must be cocked on newly-develop-

questions.
"What we are skeptical of is the

banks' speculation In securities in
the place of making profits from
ordinary operations,"he said. "Our
examiners find evidence of that
every single day."

He asserted the corporation
would continue to keep a close
watch on the situation.

Bank loans and discounts have
climbed only slightly since the de-- 1

presslon, Crowley said, and this Is
one factor channeling bank funds
toward speculation.

Fairview News
Rev. Williamson brought a re

vival messageat the morning wor-
ship service. There were 85 present
at Sunday school. The pastor will
be back on the fourth Sunday in
March.

News has beenreceived here (it
the birth of a son, named Billy
Wayne, to Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bailey
of Winters. Mr. Bailey's relatives
reside here. Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey plan
to spend the week-en-d in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock left
Thursday for Roscoe to pick up
Bob Hammock, and to go from
there to visit the letter's wife, who
Is ill In San Angelo. They planned
to return the first of tho week.

' O. S. Rlswold of the U. S. coast
and geodeticsurveyhaabeenwork
ing on tho J. W. Wooten farm In
the Foirvlcw community this week.
Old survey marks established in
1909 were and new
marks made.

Roy Smith is constructing a con-- t
...fltn ...iff. and fill 111. i.kII
dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman of Big
Spring visited in the Ed Johnson
homo Saturday. Tho Johnsons re
turned with them to stay in Big
Spring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Esser and daugh-
ter were Sunday visitors in tho
Gabe Hammock home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
daughters,Mildred and Wynona,
wcro dinner guests Sunday of the
J. W. Wootens.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas'baby,
who has been under the care of a
physician for some time, remains
In a serious condition. The child
may be taken to a specialist in San
Antonio.

Several from this community at
tended the song service at the
tabernacleSundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletls Langloy, Mrs.
W. A. Langley and Mr. and Mrs.
Crelghton of Big Spring were visi-
tors, in the Fred Thomas home
Sunday afternoon.

OFFICIALS PROBE
SECOND N.Y. DEATH

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 UP) Mur
der by rape was the conclusion
written by police today on the
sordid death of four-year-o-ld Joan
Morvan, but tiy odd coincidence
New York authorities were con
fronted with the unsolved and vio-
lent death of another child, a boy
15 months old.

Within a period of three days
the twe children died, the Morvan
girl from Injuries inflicted, tho
state charged, by Howard Mag- -

nusscn,26, candymaker.
But of tho death of Gordon

Keith,. Jr,, the infant, Bronx offi
cialdom knew little. Dr. Louis
Lefkowltzn, a medical examiner,
reported the boy, son of Mrs.
Catherine Keith, a waitress, had
nuccumbed yesterday to a frac-
tured skull, a brain injury and se-

vere contustensof the arms, legs
and abdomen. ,

TWO LOSE LIVES IN
TENEMENT BLAZE

NEW YORK. Mar. 4 UP) Flames
raging through five-stor- y tene-
ments on tho lower East Side
claimed at least two llvcju today,
caused injuries to four Tenants
and eleven firemen, and drove 200
residents to the street in their
nlghtclothes.

Two bodies were found charred
beyond recognition, riremen ex
pressedbelief that mony more
bodies might still remain in the
smouldering ruins.

SEE OUR

EASTER

MILLINERY

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY,

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Ma Brown Jelly & Preserves Pts. 22c
Ma Brown Apple Butter Qte. 20c
Royal Jello PUrs. .05c
Catsup, 14 oz. Bottles 13c 2 for 25c

COFFEE
FolRer's 2 lbs t 58c
Hills Bros. 1 lb 28c
ScbillinKS 1 lb 28c

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT & ORANGES
Busbel Grapefruit . . . 1.00
Busbcl Oranges 2.25
Grapefruit, 6 extra large seedless t. . . .25c'
Grapefruit, G medium seedless 20c

This fruit is fresh off the trees. .

KANSAS CITY AND HOME KILLED MEATS.
PRICEDRIGHT CUT TO SUIT YOU

HENS, FRYERS, OYSTERS, FISH

Credit extended to parties of proper rating. Why
spend your cashwhereyou could not get accommoda-
tions if jou had to.

TRY US FOR SERVICE,PRICESAND QUALITY

REEDS
GROCERY and MARKET
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FLOUR
Real Values For 5c I

Hot SaUCe Siena
JcKerson

OUlX Island

Tomato Juice .

Coconut Brn2U

ChocolateSyrup can

Hershey'sCocoa ctn1.

Vigo Dog Food cin0!".

Oil Sardines . .

, Phillips

3 Oz.

26 Oz.
Pkg.

10 Oz.

B Oz.

3 Oz.
Pke;.

1-- 4

. ...

vox.
TOILET SOAP ....Beautiful Women '
SOFTABSORBENT
SILK TISSUE 8boiis....25c
SUNBIUTK

CLEANSER ..7??..
CALUMET

BAKING POWDER . 23c
MINUTE
TAPIOCA S 13c

POSTUM
INSTANT

. . Hr.--r CV. 27c

i2 fat

OK --J
Florida Triumph .

New Potatoes it 19c
SaoifbaJl
Cauliflower . .... eehl9c
Texas.No. 1 Quality
Cabbage. . . . SSt1...n, 3c

AmericaaYoutk

BREAD ""8c
Choice

RICE
Haximam

MILK

American Youth

3ib.
Pkg.

6 Small Or

3 Tall Cans

Bottle

Can

Size
Can

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

7c

Can 5c

3

2

Texas

20c

20c

Rolls 3 17c
mrm mmmWmmWmmmmmmirmmgmmgmammmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm9m

KITCHEN
CRAFT

Pillsbliry's

Real Values For 10c
Salmon und
Pork and . . . caa

Tomato Cocktail fe
Vegetable &l 10c
Hominy Vs

Tomato Juice mokcIy.8

Mustard 9

Pimientos . . .TTT. . . . 10c

WDLSCO

BULK

DELICIOUS SODA

Make Safewayyour head--
minrfora for ohnirt hnr--
tles.

Full

Oranges ,. . ... 23c

RanannR Oreen Tipped ir.... oolden TeL dox.la)C

Sunklst J"
Lemons . T Ifiif.. Dox

RDLK FED FRYING

Every Sack 24 fc S.clc

Guaranteod 48 lb. Sack 1.79
Balanced 24 lb. Sack 100

Be$t Blend 48 ,b.s.ck 1.89

can 10c
Beans. mp. 10c

10c
Soup .... &V.

NocE? 10c
10c

"5 10c

K'h

Pint Boxes

95c

25c

Beverly

Kool

Headless

Sea lb. 14c
Speckled Trout lb. 23c
Channel Cat ,.-..- .-. lb. 25c
Red Fish . . . .....tr-Vr- . . . lb. 23c
'Select .

pt. 29c
Freshliver , lb. 10c
Beef Roast ,if . lb. Vc
PorkSausage ,., lb. 15c
SlicedBologna lb. 10c

Salted

JL--

and

I Fine Granulated

ISUGAR
I 10 lb. Bag

49'

Shorteninga58c3 1.15

Black Peppercettanne.b

Crackers

15c

CHICKENS
Sliced Bacon

FRESH FISH
Trout

OYSTERS

Slightly lb.

15c

2 15c
Peanut Butter JL 29c

Cigarettes .,.-.- , .Tipped Pkg.16c
Krlspy Salllne nOfT"
Crackers !:".-- . SSgr

f'i;.1

1--2 lb.
Box 25c

Ubby--s t
Red Salmon .T. ....... glj ,...., 25c
BounUful YSlSJatTi
Fruit cocktail .;..SS,..Me
Falrplay
Pineapple scuedor & 3t 25c
Faultless jjltjQtarli 11 Oz. 9 IE!OLA1CII .....t,..--. Packag, ,.., J tweZDC

BrOOmS .,..,(,.. strlns; eMh25c
Crisco "

.

. .

. . .
1

. . .

'
. .

. .!.

For Frylnr or 4 Mi.
-- Baklns; i . . . a Casiw a

Dressed jaand Drawn each 4?rC
Bulk Sliced .,.... lb. 29c

Premium ..:ff, lb. 37c

Pork Roast
Loin or
Sholder ib. 23c

Priifte Braaded

BEEF
Loin Steaks It. 27c
Swis Steak ..,...,.,.. lb. 29c
RoundSteak,.t,t,wxi.t . Hfr
Prime Rib ,,-r:-., .,.. Jb. 23c
ShortHib lb. 13c

mmmmm
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Devaluation
Of FrancSeen

Due To Be PckkciI At' 2&
j to The Dollar, Willi
J Free Geld Market
I , PARIS, ICah 4 UP) Definite peg.

h glng of the French francat about
33 to th dollar and creation of a

' Tree gold market was forecast for
this week-en-d by Informed fmnn

; clal quarters today.
1 This is a further devaluation of

about 2 1-- 2 per cent.
.Premier Leon Blum is prepared

to set a definite value on the na
tional currency in a new effort to
fMttrlcate his governmentfrom cur-
rent financial conditions, these
feourccs said.

The new franc rate would bo
tvlthln tho thrce-now- currdrtev

f stabilization agreement among
France, the United States and
Great Britain. This accord, con
eluded shortly before the franc's

, devaluation last October, permitted
the French currency to fluctuate
between20.15 and 22.96 to the dol
lar,

Reports of the imminent finan
cial action by the Blum govern
Jnent caused heavy purchases

t sterling, dollars and other foreign
exchangeat todays market open
ing.

The projected measureswere In
terprcted in financial circles as "ex
tremely conservative"i and a rimnr.
lure from the presentfinancial poli
cy which some money expertshave
declared has driven Frenchmen to
Investing abroad rather than sub
scribing to government loans.

Setting a definite value on the
franc and throwing the gold mar-
ket open to businessat' the govern- -

mcnt-hrescrlbe-d nrleo is Intended tn
i cnirce capital dock to ranee, inese

interpreters said.

il.

y -

.

st.

COMPACT ON PECOS
WATERS UKGED BY

GOVERNOR ALLRED
AUSTIN, Mar. 4 UP) Oov. James

V. Allred today urged the Texas
legislature to ratify promptly a pro
posed compact betweenTexas and
New Mexico on division of waters
of the Pecos river.

In a mciinco tho governor ex
plained the New Mexico legislature
would adjourn shortly and probably
would not pass a ratification bill
unlessapproved by Texas.

Rep. Clydo Bradford of Grand
Falls said six of seven water dis
tricts In his section opposed ratifi
cation, believing they could get a
larger share of water through liti
gation.

Tho compact would provide that
New Mexico would not take from
the Pecos or Its tributaries water
to irrigate more than 76,000 acres
within tho "middle basin" as defin-
ed In tho Pecos river compact of
Feb. 10, 1025.

NEW CRISIS LOOMS
ALONG WATERFRONT

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 4 UP) A
threatened rupture In relations be
tween waterfront employers and
longshoremen moved toward a
showdown here today In a dispute

ofrinvolvlng tleup of a Canadian
steamship.

Tho waterfront Employes' As
sociation,, after discussingdelay In
unloadingthe steamerRochclle, an
nounced it would sever relations
Satutday with the International
Longshoremens Association local
unless men were furnished to work
the ship today.

Outsldo of announcing they
would reply to tho employer ultl
matunv I. L. officials did not indi
cate what stand they would tako in
the most seriouslocal dispute since
Feb 4, when peaco agreementsend
ed tho y coastwisemaritime
stilkc.

TO OUR NEIGHBOR:

The New Queen

THEATRE
Congratulations

and Best Wishes

KIMBERLIN'S
Shoes For The Entire Family

CONGRATULATIONS
R & R THEATRES

On The Opening Of The

QueenTheatre
FRIDAY, MARCH 5th

The openingof the new QUEEN theatre marks an-
other step forward in tho progress of Big Spring.
We congratulate the managementand wish for them
many successful years of operation. The Cunning-
ham & Philips Drug Storesnate alva beeh identi-
fied with progress, we June kept step with Big
Spring's March of Progress.1"

CUHHSiillP5

PLUMBING
FOB THE NEW

QUEEN
INSTALLED BY

Runyan Plumbing Co.

; Queen Tkcatre is a credit

4 Mg Jfprteg Jd we are proudof

4hl 'fort flrmi the Runyan

:! iy

W
played in the

y IttaHtiftil

G.- -

Phone535

new
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The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YOItK, Mar. 4 UP) Sale,

closingptlco and net changeof the
fifteen most actlvo stocks today.
NY Central 90,200, 47. 4, down 3--4.

Curths-Wrlg- 02,000, 8, clown 4.

Rcpublls Stl JS0.400. 37 down
3-- 4.

Bait & Ohio C3.70O, 33 4, up 3--8,

Supcilor OH 41,900, 7 1.2, up
Cornwall & Sou 35,100, 3 3-- up

US Steel 32.300. 120 down 3
North Pac 30,700, 33 7-- down 3--

Unit Aire 30,600. 3 5-- no.
Unit Corp 29,30), 6 7-- up 1--8.

Texas Corp 27,900, 62 7-- down 1--4.

AU.id Strs 27.700. 20 0--3, up
Mont Ward 27.100, 67 5-- up 1 5--8

Trl-Co- Corp 24,300, 10 up 1--8.

Columbia O&El 24,100, 17 1-- up
3--

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YOllK

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 17P) Cotton
futures closed steady.3 lower to S

higher.
Open High Low Lost

Mch. ...13.78 13.79 13.54 13 67-6-8

May ...13.35 12 35 12 03 12.25-2- 0

July ...130J 13 04 12.85 12.94-9- 5

Oct. ...12.19 1250 12.33 1Z50
Dec. ..,12.45 12.46 12 30 12.45
Jan. 12 45 12.45 12.33 12.45

Spot steady; middling 13 84.

NEW OltLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 4 UP- )-

Cotton futures closed steady net 5
points lower to 9 points higher.

Open High Low Close
Mch.
Muy
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

14KO

...13.23

...12.95
42

...12.50

..
B

13.4SB
13 26 13 04

12 80 12.90-9- 1

12 45
12 50 12 43

NEW ORLEANS, 4 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady 5 points
lower. Salci 2,064; low middling
12 21: middling 13 56; good mid

receipts 5,550; stock
828,754.

LIVESTOCK
FOUT WOBTII

FORT WOKTH. 4 UP) (U.
S. Dcpf. Agr.) Hogs 1,500; top
9.70 by packers; good to
choice I60-K0- lbs. 9.60-7- good 150- -

175 lbs 8 40--9 50; bjtchcr most-
ly 5 few at 6 00.

Cattle 1,500; calves 900; bum
yearlings 6 0; odd to
9 5"; plain yearlings to
5 75 and below common
butcher heifers 4.25-5.2- cows
4 00-- 6 00; 4

slaughter calves 5 00-7.-

Sheep 2,600; medium to
wooled lambs 9.25-10.0- shorn
lambs mostly 7.50 and good
gradesup to shorn ewes 400--

25; wooled feeder lambs 8.00-5-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. 4 UP (U. S

Dcpt. Art) Hogs 16,000; top
10 10; good and cholco 180-13- 5

lb 10.16-3-5: sow steady;
and steady; sows 9.50--

.'75.
U Cattle calves 1.500: top to
fiday 14.40: highest price 14.35;
I yearlings 14.00; mostly 8.50--

market on steers; heifers
scarce, firm; cows slow,

steady: unchanged at 0.50
down.

Sheep 1,100, thrco loads handy--
weights freshly shorn lambs at
955 steady; sheep scarce, steady;
few choice handywclgnt fat ewes
6.50.

...12

12.48
Bid.

12.58 13.35

12.95
12.46 12.34

12.49
12.48 12.48 12.48

dllnir 1411:

Mar.

paid bulk

pigs
00-5- 0;

head
sprue down

with
beef

most bulls bulk

goail

7.75;
8.00;

Mar.

bulk
pigs

scarce bulk"

5.000.
next

long
1150
very

bulls

SEEKING TO BLOCK
OIL MENS' TRIAL

MADISON. Wis.. Mar. 4 (. At
torneys for a group of of! Industry
personalities."ought today to block
trial on lndlctpents returned by
two fcaeral grand juries iharglng
their clients with violating the
Sherman anti-tru- st act.

Seven presidentsand 50 officials
of oil companies maichcu before
Federal Judge Patrick X Stone
vestcrdav and nlcac'ed innocent to
charges theyconspitedto fix retail
crasoline nrlces and jobbers mar
tins of profits.

Hearings on defense motions to
nuah tho indictments and demur
rcrs as to the jurisdiction of the
court were resumed touoy before
Ji'dce Stone

If tho Indictments are upheld by
Judge Stone, the government at-
torney said the trial would begin
June 1.

13.16

Mar.

i

HIGHER WAGES WILL
BE SOUGHT BY LABOR

GROUPS IN BRITAIN
LONDON, Mar. 4 UP) British

labor leaders, It was learned au
thoritatively today, plan to take
advantnge of the nation's vast re
armament program and accomp
anying Industrial boom to demand
higher wagesand a five-da-y week.

The opening move of what may
become a widespread strike, en
dancerlnc the government's war
defensenlan. was believed to have
been made by. skilled woriters ai
the Itolls lloyce aircraft onglne
woiks at Dei by.

Moro than half of the plant's
workmen were forced Into Idle

nessas tho cumulative result of a
striko of 270 grinders of high pre
cision, tools.

WILMER HINES TAKE
ROLE IN PICTURES

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Mar. 4 UP.
Wilmar Htnes, one of the nation's
ranking amateur tennis players.
has turned actor but It will not
jeopardize his amateur standing,
Wnfnef Brothers,studio announced
today.

Mcrvyn Lcroy, director-produce-r,

has cast Hlncs for the role cf a
southern youth in the forthcoming

I film production "Tho Deep South,'
but lnco the part has nothing to
do with tennis Hlnct was able to
nrrikr.t IL ntifl fro nn with his ama--l
teur competition, Leioy declar4. I

ProtestsHeard On
ExaminersReports

On Radio Stations
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4 UP) The

communicationscommission heard
protests today against reports of
two examiners recommending it
grant applications for new 100--

wntt jadlo stations in Houstonand
Brownwood, Tex.

Station WOAI at San Antonio
contended a proposed station of
the Bayou Broadcasting company
at Houstonwould Interfere with Its
own signals and would cause con
siderableloss to its secondaryserv-
Ice area which extends almost to
Houston. The Houston company
sought to mlnlmlzo this complaint
and stressedthe need for a fourth
station In tho Bayou cities, contend'
ing two of the three stations have
chain affiliations.

Station KGKL at San Angelo pro-
tested an examiner's findings that
a new station at Brownwood would
be Justified, contending' the new
station would reduco its own scrv-Ic-

area by two thirds.
Matthew Blanton, attorney for

the Brownwood BroadacsttngCom'
pany, argued a commission engi
neer had said Brownwood would
not interfere with San Angelo but
the existing station might handicap
Brownwood.

KGKL counsel declaredoperators
of the proposednew station knew
little about conducting stations
and assertedthe Brownwod appll-actio- n

came from Bernard Hanks,
Abilene, Tex., publisher and part
owner of four other stations In
Texas.

BUCHANAN PREFERRED
HIS JOB TO HEALTH
WASHINGTON, Mnr i JP) -

RepresentativeJones (D-Tc- old
the house today tlvat the lateRep
resentative Buchanan of Texas
choe to continue as appropri
ations committee chairman even
utter his doctors said it probably
meant death.

Today wus the 24th anniversary
of Buchanan's oath-takiL- g as a
houee member.

Jones said the appioprlatlons
chairman was tcld by physicians
that retirement from tho sticn--
nous duties of his job likily would
mean that he would live several
years more. Otherwise, the doc-toi- s

i.ald, ho mlj,ht live no longer
than two months."

"After studying a few minuto?
ho gave them his decision," Jones
related "Ho said ho would take
tho two months becausehe had no
desire to live uselessly."

FORMER MEMBER OF
MEDICAL BOARD IS

CLAIMED BY DEATH
WINNSBORO, Mar. 4 Iff1) Fu-

neral serviceswill be held here to-

morrow for Dr. George L. Babcr,
60, former member of thestate
medicalboard,who died here Wed
nesday,

Gov. O. B. Colquitt appointed
Baber on tho state board in 1911.

Born near Atlanta, 'ua., Doctor
Baber received his medical degree
from the University of Atlanta. He
came to Texas In 1900. For many
ycat--s he operatedthe Baber Hos
pital In Wlnnsboro. He had been
In falling health for severalyears.

t

Funeral Friday
For Mrs. Lester

Funeral 'arrangements for Mrs
Mnttle Belle Lester, 64, were
changed today with arrival of all
but one member of tho family
Mrs. Lester dropped dead in her
apartment In the Lester building
Wednesday morningas sho pro-pare-d

for tho neon meal.
Services are to be held Friday

at 2 p. m. In tho First Methodist
church with Itev. C, A. Blckley,
pastor, In charge Burial will bo In
the Mount Olive cemetery In he:
family lot.

The body will lie In state, at the
Ebcrley Chapel until 1 p. m. Fri
day.

Active pallbearerswill be George
Winilow, JackJohnson,Josh John'
son, Jess Slaughter. Harold Ho--
mrn, Pat Allen, Jake Bishop and
Wlllard Sullivan.

Honorary pallbearers will be Al
bert Fisher,Tom Ashley, John wol
cott. Verd, Van Gleson, Joya and
Bernard Fisher, Shine Philips, W,
H. Homun and A. G. Hall.

UNDERGROUND BLASTS
PLANNED TO BREAK
FIGHTING DEADLOCK

MADRID, Mar, 4 UP) Human
moles burrowed under the Univer
sity City today, car
rying dynamite with which to
break tho deadlock of weeks,of
fighting.

Insurgent sappershave made re
peatedsubterraneanthrusts at the
governmentpositions nt the clinic
hospital on the northwestern out
skirts of Madrid and the govern'
ment defendershave laid protec-
tive mines.

A government mine was explod
ed last night, plunging the sector
Into anotherspasmof Intcnso fight'
Ing each side thought it was a
signal for attack by the other,

The1 insurgents apparentlywere
dlctrlng a new tunnel toward the
hospital when they hit a protective
mine laid severalweeksagoby gov
ernment troop?. Several insurgents
were reported killed.

The Insurgents..swarmed from
their trenchesat the detonationand
opened a brisk rtflo and machine
gun fire. Madrid's defenderscoun

i

LABOR GROUP WILL
MEET MAR. 14 TO

NAME SECRETARY
AUSTIN, Mar. 4 UP) The execu

tlve board of the Texas Federation
of Labor Will meet In Austin March
14 to elect a successorto John J.
Conley, resigned secretary.

Wallace Rellly of Austin, former
secretary, has been reported at
likely to return to the position.
Rellly resigned to accept appoint
ment as amember ofthe state un
employmentcompensationcommis
sion but the scnato failed to con
firm him.

A group of labor leadersconfer
red jesterday on businessincluding
plans for the next election expect-
ed to be made public at the federa-
tion's convention In Tyler May 17.

Tho group included W. B. Arnold
of San Antonio, president.

FUNERAL HELD FOR
MRS. ROBT. M. LEE

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 4 UP)
Funeral rites for Mrs. Robert M.
Lee, wife of Lieutenant Lee, United
States army air corps, were held
hero today at the rcsldencoof her
parents,. Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Ball.

Mrs. Lee, born on the Texas A.
and M. campusin 1908, attendedthe
university of Texasand was promt
nent In school affairs. She was a
memberof the Pi Beta Phi sorority.
She had previously attended Mary
Baldwin college at Staunton,Va.

She died at her Barsdale field,
Shrevenort.La., home yesterday.

Her father, eminent biologist, has
been head of the school of biology
tor years and has been a member
of the Texas A. and M. faculty
since 1903.

TO BRING TWO HERE
ON SWINDLE CHARGE

J. F. Crenshaw, constable, said
he would go to Houston within a
few days to gain custody of two
men wanted in connectionwith the
swindling of A. L. Martin here De
cember17.

In a complaint filed In justice
court, the two men, William Casey,
alias CharlesA. Hamilton, and Sam
Arenz, allegedly offered wnat ap
pearedto be 12 large diamondsas
security for a temporary loan of
U.000 from Martin.

When they did not return, the
"diamonds" were discoveredto be
cheap stones worth approximately
6.
Crenshaw traced the pair to

San Antonio where ho lost trace
of them until they were arrested
in Houston.

HOUSTON POPULATION
PLACED AT 400,000

HOUSTON, Mar, 4 UP) The
population of Houston was esti-
mated at 400,000 today on the
barls of increases In telephone
connections.

A. L. Edmondson,division com
merclal superintendento fthe tele--
phono company, reported 7,400
telephoneswero connected In the
city last year, bringing the total to
79.S23, not counting tho 746 con-
nccted in January and tho 893 in
February.

Edtnondsonsaid he based hiscs
timato of population on past
studies of the ratio betweenpopu
latlon and telephones.

Tho 1930 census showed the
rltv'a nor.ulatlon to be 292.352. tho

'largest in Texas.

Congratulations
r & r theatres

Upon Tho Of Tla

QUEEN
FBIDAY, MARCH 5th

We appreciate the opportunity of having
been selectedthe generalcontractor for the
NEW QUEEN theatre, and extend our
thanks to the R & R Theatres. Best wishes
for your success.

E.H. JOSEY
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

MORGENTHAU MEETS
NEW FRENCH ENVOY

wAmTNfiTnN. Ma-- . 4 i;p
Secretary Mbfgcnthau eald today
ha had a "pleasant exchange of
views'' this week with Georges
Bonnet, now French ambassador.

"Mr. Bonnet came to pay ins
i expects on Monday," tho treasury
chief told his press conference. "I
nMuted him tho interest of thr
United States government In the
welfare of France has been dem
onstaited In the last two years and
that we would contlnuo to do
ovorythlng wo could and still live
with n and un to Wio loiter ami
splilt of our existing jaws."

LOYALISTS ATTACK ON
OVIEDO REPULSED

SALAMANCA. Spain, Mar. 4 UP)
Insurgent forces defending Ovlcdo
and its Asturias environs reported
today they had beaten off a new
government attack with "veritable
butchery" and had captured gov-

ernment prisoners who had been
driven Into action with whips.

Thousands of government re
serves, said insurgent sources, were
thrown Into a futile attack on In
surgent positions at San Claudlo,
Ccrro Regalal. Buena Vista and
other points.

An official Insurgentcommunique
said tho governmentprisoners ex
hibited backs striped with welts
from whippings.

nOOST STEEL TRICES
NEW YORK, Mar. 4 UP) The

United States Steel corporation an
nounced today it would increase
prices of steel products $3 to $8 a
ton.
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KILLKT IN MttMAr
PASADENA, Calif, Mar. 4 UP)

Marcella Arnold, 24, "Miss Los k"

of 1920, was instantly
when a stunt nutomobllo ac-

cidentally overturned .hcrp last

occu-

pant

WELCOME
NEIGHBOR

We congratulatetheR&
Queen Management on
their line new Theatre
andwishfor youcontinued
success.

X. y

The Grand Leader
VICTOR MFLLINGER
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Why You Should Have Your
PrescriptionFilled By

Collins Brothers
No. 1 Because3011 will get pharmacy

plus jears of practical experi-
ence by registered druggists.

No. 2 Because we use fresh, highest
quality pharmaceuticals,such us Parke-Davi- s,

Lilly, Squibb, Mulford's, Abbott,
etc

No. 3 Becausewe have the necessary
equipment to fill any prenrrlplloii. Such
as accurate scales, graduates,etc.

No. 4 Becauseyour prescription will be
filled accurately. Just as tho doctor or-

ders.

No. 6 Last, but not least, you will save
money by haing jour prescription filled
by Collins Brothers. nre are rea-
sonswhy Collins Bros, open prescrlptnon
department has more than trebbled Its

ftfefcL

"Oordcn Carvelh, ace tlunt driv-

er, and Lorctia Rush,' third
of the car, cscared with,

slight injuries.
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LubbockGives
"Charles Akey
NoisyWelcome

BY TOM BEASLEY

WKEH CHARLES Akey arrived
In Lubbock this week the golfers
In trint section started a spurt of
activity, confident that the new
pro would put things
In a big way. Charles" Is pood, nnd
will doubtless make Lubbock a

fii'ilf town, but If you want to
meet, another of the Akey boys
who knows all about golf from A

to Z, drive ou to the Muny course
loint 'afternoon and watch Harold
In' actlp.n. The new Muny boss
knows all" the answers, and he
awlriza a wicked club. too. Harold
Is planning a number of interest-
ing events to run through the

' spring ' and summer, months,-- and
. these early showers will have tho

gree&a bright In a few weeks.
Cotter are getting an early start
In all parts of the country. -

IIKRE'S THE welcome Collier

Prrls of the Lubbock Avalanche
Journal gave the Charles Akey
tfanillv:

"Here's a heartv howjedo to.

three of our newest citizens Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Akey and Junior.

"The greeting Is a day or so late,
but the Akeyn have been that long
getting set up for houtekccplng.at
the Lubbock country club cottage
and haven't had time to miss bc--

lnir welcomed.
"Charles Akey, you iccnll, Is the

country clubs new pro and gen
era! manager.Ho comes here from
the Big Spring Municipal club,
which he helped build nnd which
Is one of the neatest In this part
of the country.

A golfer, golf Instructor and
golf club executiveof considerable
experienceand ability, despite his
tender age of 27, Akey was pointed
out as tlio logical man for the
country club Job, and the boatd of
directors reached over and snatch
ed him up from Big Spring. He
was elected several weeks ago,
"purchased" for Match 1 delivery.
He was here on the dot. and al-

ready there seems to be Increased
Interest and enthusla&m at the
club.
' "Akey was chosen, not as a pro-
fessional rrolf Instructor, but for
his knowledge of a golf club, In
side and out, and from the start
he has made already, one can tell
that he knows his way around the
trans and bunkers. His knowledg
jof grass'grceha.'hlsability to build
and attend them, has been dem--

onrtratud lone; since. Tho country
club made a wise move when It1

brought the tall young golf cngl-

. neer here to run Its clubhouse and
golf course.

"A serious young man where
business Is concerned,but a per
sonable, smiling character et all
times, Akey should prove popular
with the golf crowd here. Ho does
not nlan to nut up with any mon-

' key business, buthe'll make the
folks welcome out there.

."A member of the National Pro-
fessional Golfers association,Akey

. Is not." to use his own words, n
playing pro. He Is a maker of

- clr.bs, designer of golf balls and
golf courses,an Instructor In the
fine art of swinging and hitting,
but he docs not srt himself up as

- professional or money tournament
player. In other words, he'll bo on
tho Job around the club house In
stead of running arcund the coun
trv with tho touring pros. H(
shoots a nice game of golf, to bo
sure, but doesn'tgain his livelihood
that way.

, "To nuallfy for membership In

the P. O. A. a golfer must at one
time or another have been a de-

signer .and maker of clubs. In tho
display case of the shop are ex-

amples of Akey handiwork, two
woods, a ' and a
"three-and-a-hal- bearing the
'Akev stenature. He- - has designed
two balls, manufactured by
Spaulding, and they also bearhis
name; Club shafts aro a specialty
with" him, and ho is known to bs
ablo-t- produce "tailor made" or
custom built clubs to "fit'' the in
dividual golfer."

T. J. TURNER, professor at
' Chalk, will play with Av'oca this
.week-en-d In the TAAF .basketball
tournament In Fort Worth.

THE TCU Horned Frogs and the
Arkansas Razorbacks play two;
basketball games In I"ort Worth
Friday and Saturday nights. The
Frogs afo definitely in the cellar,

. .ven If they should perform the
miracle of winning two from tho
Razorbacks, Arkansas, however
does not bavo second place cinch
ed. If they drop even one of the
games they will be tied for the
runner-u- p position by the winner
of the Rice-Bayl- fray in Hous
ton Saturday. By taking both

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH .

NEW EASY WAY
m BntUu RtcoBBtadriBj Dea&ts

Amtot! By OJHwnktipht B""
Jut drop a 1UU Sltr-KU- n PO

k clw of water. LeT TOttr Wm twth or
brldsts la it whlU ou drew, or OTernlt.
No nd to bruih. Simply rlmjo pd ot
pMus art trtsn aoaauo vivmi ww m

can't reach.JQiluten remorn bUekeit iUh ttff
tar.'bi and tarmUh. Ends bad.tuM
ssjeH. Jfakts dull Ueth look fiks a- --

Oh Safe at Cota Ct-K-

TERRY SAYS CIANTS WILL BE STRONCERTHIS YEAR

PITCHING,
OUTFIELD
IMPROVED

HAVANA-r-Havio- g

something" among the
scribes when he said hU New
York Giants were a better
club than last, Manager Bill
Terry is now telling why he
thinks so. The is
better, his outfield will be Im-

proved, and his infield, even If ho
doesn't nlay himself. Is a better
one. claims Bill. He insists mo
Improvement In reserve strength
makes the Inner defensive cordon
higher powered than last year.

VAN MUNGO, 1IASSETT AFTER
PAY BOOST OF $500'

CLEAiRWATBR. Fla. The sun
of ($00 Is assuming 'mountainous
proportions In tho Brooklyn Dodg-
er training camp. Two of the top
holdouts. Pitcher Van Mungo and
First BasemanBuddy Hnssett are
shouting that only $300 separates
each of them from coming to
terms but they're not signing un-

til they get It
YANK DRESSING ROOM
SCALES TAKE BEATING

ST. Fla. The
dressingroom scalesare taking a
beating in the New York Yankees'
training camp. Two of tha larger
pitchers lr baseball,Bump Hadley
and "Old Blub" Malone have turn-
ed up weighing 210 and 201 respec
Uvcly, while hurler Monte Pearson
brought more tluin 170 poundswith
h.m, although he already dropped
to 163.

DYKES BEGINS TO FEEL
JILS AGE '

PASADENA Manager Jim-
my Dikes of Chicago's White
Sox; a lot of third baseman In
his own right, is wasting no time,
in testing tho talents of his
prospective successor,
Stevo Mesner from Los Angeles.
Dykes gave the pitchers and
catchers little attention In tho
openint,' drill yesterday,and con-

centrated In watching,the young-
ster's flslding maneuvers.

. . . 4 -
"

CHICAGO CUB OUTFIELU- -
EKS WRANGLE OVER

All of the Chicago
Cub Infield talent Is under con-

tract but the athletes from vthom
the outfield will be selected, still
are listed among the dissatisfied.
Bully Jurgcs,stnr shortstop,signed
yesterday, leaving Outfielders
Fritr.k Demarce. Aucie Galan, Joo
Martv and Tuck Stalnback, and
Pitcher Tex Carlton unsigned.

CARDS MAY TLAY TO RECORB
CROWDS THIS .SEASON

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. If at
tendance at practice sections can
be taken as an Indication, the
Cardinals will play to record
crowds during the training season
"Baseball weather" brought fans
out yesterday to pack grandstand
and bleachersfor the workout.

CINCY REDS GET LIMBER-
ING VP

Fla. Limbering up ex-

ercises and batting practice were
ahead today for the first contin-
gent of Cincinnati Reds to arrlvo
for spring training.

BOLTON "HITS GRIFFITH
FOR &S00 RAIS-E-

ORLANDO, Fla. Cliff Bolton.
No. 1 catcner of the Washington
Senators,Was back with the team
today, trying to get 'an extra $500
out of Owner Clark Griffith.

Bolton claims Griffith owes him
the bonus for catching more than
100 gomes last season; the owner
saysBolton forfeited when he quit

contents, the Razorbacks can es
tabllsh a clear title to second place
In the final conferencestandings,

Conference Standings
Team w. 1. pet. fg ft tp ops
S. M. U. . .10 2 .833 118 109 345 291
Arkansas . 6 4 .600 137 96 370 302
Rice ...... 6 B .541 125 113 363 379
Baylor .... 6 5 .541 102 89 293 316
A. & M. . . 5 6 .450 109 80 298 331
Texa 4 7 .360 120 81 321 310
T. C, U. ..19 .100 98 80 276 334

34, 22, February 23
at Dallas,

Recent Scores
S.M.U. T.C.U.

Baylor 40, Texas 39, February 27
at Austin,

A. and M. 30, T.C.U. 21, February
27 at College Station,

Rice 43, T.C.U. 34, March 1 at
Houston.

S.M.U. 28, A. and M. 22, March 1
at College Station.

Rice 35, S.M.U. 32, March 2 at
Houston.

Remaining. Games
Friday, March 5 T.C.U. vs. Ar

kansasat Fort Worth.
Saturday, March 6 T.C.U. vs.

Arkansasat Fort Worth: Texasvs.
A. and M. at Austin) Rice vs. Bay--
lot" at Houston.

Leadinr Conference Scorer
Player, Pos Teamg fg ft tp ave
Lockard, f, Ark. ..10 53 26 132 10.2
Norton, t, SMU ...12 43 42 126 10.5
Dewell. 0. SMU ...12 33 30 99 S

t, R'o 11 30 33 93 8.4

L, g, AAM U 28 32 8S 8
White, f, Bay. ....1134 15 83 7.5
Oernand,f. Bay. . .11 iu so 7 e.o
BUntoa, t, BMU ..12 27 18
SUM. t. Rice ....U 28 9

g, Ark. ..10 22 20
IRobblns,e, TCU ...10 22 18

g, Texas ..11 24 13' -.-adv. OolllM, 8, Ta jj.il IS 2f

SECOND SECTION

"fltart-e- d

pitching

PETERSBURG.

PAY-CHIC- AGO

EXERCISES-TAM-PA,

Kllndworth,

72
65
64
62
61

SPRING,

CRACK HIQH SCHOOL CAQE TEAMS START PLAY FRIDAY
DYKES TRAINS YOUNGSTER
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JIBIMY DYKES, manager of
the Chicago White Sox, Is ready
to quit third base duties,and Is

WESTEX LEAGUE ALIGNMENT

TO BE PERFECTED SUNDAY

Alvin Gardner To
ServeAs Prexy Of

New Loop
Permanent officers will be elect

ed, the leaguealignment perfected,
and other matters of business at
tendedto at the final organization
meeting of the recently formed
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Baseball
league at Hotel ScharbauerIn Mid
land Sundayafternoon at 2 o clock.
Representativesfrom Big Spring,
Midland, Odessa, Monahans,Wink
and Hobbs, N. M., will attend. BUI
Collyns of Midland is tho tempor
ary chairman of the new Class D
circuit which will bring organized
baseball to this section for the first
time since 1929.

J. Alvin Gardner, president Of

the Texas league who Is expected
to serve as president of the new
league during the first year of Its
existence, J. Walter Morris, presi
dent of the Evangeline.East Texas
and Cotton State leagues, and Joo
Pate, Texas league umpire and a
representative of the National As
sociation of Professional Baseball
Leagueswho has spent the past
month In this section In the Inter
est of the league'sorganization,will
attend themeeting.

TEXAS GOLFERS
GATHER FOR

GALVEZ MEET
GALVESTON, Mar. 4 UP) Texas

golfers were gathering here for the
second annual Galveston Invitation
golf tournament. Approximately 25
upstate entries are expected by
noon Thursday for qualifying
rounds, with 10 visiting players al
ready there. Match play starts Fri
day with the final 36 holes carded
Sunday,

A Galveston golfer, Raymond
Walker, had turned In the lowest
qualifying score through Wednes
day, a 76. Jimrale McGonagltl of
Dallas, last year's medalist and
runner-up- , shot a 74 In practice
round Wednesday. Happy Lenz, one
of Galveston'saces, carded a 75.
Mat Brcedlove of Houston came up
with a 77.

TAAF TOURNAMENT
FORT WORTH, Mar. 4 UP)

The defending champions.Second
Presbyterians of Houston, are
favored toduy to win the T.A.A.F.
basketball tournament here Fri-
day and Saturday,

Austin, San Antonio, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Wichita Falls,
San Angelo, Sprlngtovvn, Beau-tylon- t,

Avoca, Corpus Chrlstl,
Laredo, Waco, Galveston and El
Paso have fast teamsentered.

the team without notice early in
September,

Bolton says he left to seo his
doctor about sinus trouble.
CONNIE JMACK WARMS UP
HIS PITCHERS-MEXI- CO

CITY Manager Co
nle Mack warmed up three pitch
ers to trv today againstthe Agra
rians, pick of the native baseball
teams. They wera Edgar smith,
Luther Thomas and George Cas
ter, all rookies.
CLEVELAND SHOWS SOME
SNAPPV IIURLINO

NEW ORLEANS Th Cleve
land Indians' hurlers; with three
days of training behind them,
tossedup some pretty xnappy fast
balls today although frio on ex
cepting Tom Drake, arookle who
got an eany start, jms auemBieu

9.S any curves.
.
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grooming a West Coast young-
ster, SteveMesner, to take-over.
(AssociatedPress rhoto)

JakeRuppert
HardWorker
4n Baseball

Colonel Discusses Past,
Present And Future

Of His Yankees
By SCOTTY RESTON

NEW YORK, Mar, 4 UP) Col.
Jacob Ruppert, Immaculate in a
gayly checkedsuit and tie, (at In
his oak panelled brewery office
today nnd discussed the past, pres-
ent and future of his New York
Yankees.

In the past ha recalled a lot of
fun and 'strange deals. In ' the
present, he has one throbbing
headache namedHenry Lou Geh-
rig. In the future "Well, you get
prepared for anything, he said.
"But I plan to keep the Yankees
as long as Ini well."

At 69, bachelor Ruppert Is In
deed well. And betweenbeer and
baseball, he Is the "busiest man In
town." Every morning he Is at
his desk at eight.

"I never break this habit." he
said. ''Baseballhas been my diver
sion from this routine, rvo had
my headachesin this business, but
tho pleasure by far overshadows
the trouble."

"I've never beaten down a ball
plityer In my life," he said quietly.
"When Lefty Gomez was In here,
I told blm I'd much rather pay
htm $25,000 a year than $12,500. If
he were a $25,000 pitcher, he'd be
a lot better Investment." (Gomez
signed his contract yesterday,)

Ho recalled that ho tried to buy
tho New York Giants and was of
fered the Chicago Cubs, before
buying the Yankees In 1915 for
$400,000. Jtlght now, the Yankees
are valued at around $7,000,000.

ALVAN BOGGS
TRINITY COACH

WAXAHACHIE, Mar. 4 UP)
Alvah Boggs, alumnus and former
assistantcoach, will be Trinity uni-
versity's new football coach. Presi
dent FrankWear has announced.

Boggs Is now coach of tha Waxa-hacb- le

high school grldders. He
was on the Trinity 'coachingstaff
from 1932 to 1935.
Eland Wllklns, former grid coach,
was elevatedto the position of di
rector of athletics.

JudgesPick New Field
Trial ChampionFriday

GRAND JUNCTION, Tann.,
Mar, 4UP) Tho disappointing
mediocrity of outstanding favor
ites' shoved tho National Field
Trials today toward a second ir-le- s'

to determinetha 1987 bird dog
champion.

Tha "unofficial" vardlat of vhe
gallery was that-unle- aa on of Ma
five remaining don displays- aw
startling ravsrsal ia Hi atm
shown thu h Jvdft
oall for the runoff m.

Tha ludse. irfaft W
never atmounot k tH Md
wherefore of ttwlr daUlott H

declare a new ehawsioa M
FrfJy er nam .tha dM f
4a. Mm cond wrta.

DUBLIN AND

CAREY PLAY

FIRSTGAME
AUSTIN, Mar. A (AP)

Eight crack high school bas-
ketball teams, the cream of
Texas' schoolboy cagtrs, will
be here tomorrow to partici
pate in the first round of the
state championship tourna-
ment.

Several regional title -- winning
quints were expected today to in
dulge In workouts on the Gregory
gymnasium court, scene of the
University of Texas Interscholastlc
League finals.

The first game, tomorrow, at 2
p. m., will see Dublin, the Abilene
representative, meet Carey, last
year's fourth place team.

At 3:15 p. m., Harllngcn of the
grapefruit area is to tangle with
Polytechnic of Fort Worth, one of
tho two "big city" five In tho meet,
Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio,
at 7:lGr p. m.

The finale of tho first round at
830 p. m. will be staged between
Fort Stockton from tho district
which furnished the 1936 runner-up- ,
El Paso,and Livingston, represent
ing tho region which sent last
year's third place qutntJcff Bavls
of Houston.

Semi-fina- ls will ba Saturday
morning and the clash for third
place honors'and finals that night.

BASKETBALL SCORES
LAST NIGHT

By tho AssociatedPress
Nebraska 48. Iowa State 31.
American Nationals,Galveston, 20,

Tulsa Stenos 20 (girls) (tie).

SPORTSLANTS
By TOM rAPROCKI

AssociatedPress SportsWriter
Tho most discussed athlete of

the current indoor track, and field
seasonIs Don Lash, the unpredicta
ble Indiana senior. There's no tell-
ing what's going to happen when
tha Hoosler sheds his sweat-sui-t.

World records mean nothing to
him, although he did step out and
break the supposedlyunapproach-
able, 8:58.2 mark which Paavo Nur--

seta dozen years ago. Other
wise, most of Don's races In tho
big Eastern Indoor-- carnivals have
a.decidedly"goofy" flavor.

He opened In Boston in cutting
out a whirlwind paco In tho milo,
forcing ulenn Cunningham to run
4:11 to nip him' at the finish line,
At one stage Lash enjoyed a lead
of 50 yards over the rest of the
field.

Next, he started In tho Mtllrose,
A. A. Wanamaker Mile in Madison
SquareGarden. This timehe fool
ed everyone by laying off the pace.
The result was dull. Later that
night Bon set out to even an old
score with the Texas- Hideout
twins, Wayna and Blalno. Ho en
tered the event for the sole
purpose of spoiling their New York
debutJust as'theyconspiredto up-

set him in the New OrleansSugar
Bowl.

RompsOver Rldeouts
He Jockeyed around with the

field while teammateTommy Deck-ar-

plied up a safe'lead. When elth
er of the Rldeouts or anyone else
tried to stepup Don would prompt
ly sit down In his lap, It was not
until Dcckard was practically In
that Don cut loose, leaving the field
nailed down.

Lash's tacticsIn that race were
criticized severely, Some officials
insistedhis action was a deliberate
effort to hinder otherrunners and
therefore he should have been dis
qualified.

Must Learn About l'oco
The Indlanan came up to the

New York A.C. meet with a grand
chance offurther trimming the 2--
mlle mark. He was In shape.The
Madison Square Garden track Is
the fastest In the world.

Once again Lash fooled the
dopesters. Instead of trying to set
a new mark he engagedIn another
Jockeying contest. It produced a
mighty Interesting race, but Lash
passed up a grand opportunity to
whittle the record. Don ran the 2--

mile In 9:01.6, a fine performance,
and pulled the others along, with
him. Tho 'first four to finish all
were under 9:05.

One veteran track coach- ventur
ed tha opinion that Lash, with his
amazing stamina and speed, Is
capableof clipping five secondsoff
the current record..But not
until h learn something about
pace.

fg&t MARK.
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Gould Praises
Jim And Hands
Out Cigars

Sclmicling Confers With
Lawyers; Bacr,Hoffman

Sail For England
NEW YORK, Mar.-- i VP) The

much mixed up heavyweightsitua
tion dropped back Into tha firs'
calm in weeks today, broken only
by Joe Gould handing out
cigars and tolling one and all what
a "great guy" is Champion Jim
Braddock.

Max uaer is on the high seas
bound for London after playing
hide-and-se- with M a d 1 a on
Square Garden's process servers;
Max Schmellng Is awaiting de
velopments In New York, still con-
fident he'll fight Braddock for tho
title, come Juno 3, and the Gar
den Is considering legalmoves,

If you listen to Gould, Brad--
dock's manager,you get tho defin
ite Idea thero's as much chonco of
tho Braddock-Schmclln-g fight as
of clcphantd flying.

"Of course we signed a contract
for tha Schmellngfight," explained
the champion'spilot, "but tho Joe
Louis proposition In Chicago
meant $500,000 to us. Wo can't
pars up that much tin."

Bacr slipped out of port yester
day, smiling to a chrlcktng crowd
of women fans. The Garden,
through Matchmaker JimmyJohn-
ston, announced"we'll get him In
London; wo got lawyers every
wncrc.

Tho Garden wants Bacr to fight
Bob Pastor, Moxle decided to ac
cept an offer for two fights In
London.

Schmellng, arriving from Ger
many early yesterday,sat In nt a
conferencewith Garden hads and
lawyers last night and was ap-
prised of the wholo situation.
Afterward ho said ha wasn't vor--

rieu.
BOSTON, Mar. 4 (AT General

Manager Eddie Collin announc-
ed today that Jimmy Foxx, slug-
ging Red Sox first baseman,had
signed his 1037 contract. Collin
declined to discussthe terms,

f&31SW8tiiffii!ii&t$K

. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BRIE1Z

TAMPA. Fla.. Mar. 4 UP) Rac
Ing down here hits a how high for
tha season this woek. . . . The
$50,000 Widener challenge cup,
named for the owner of Hlaleah
park, la to be run at Miami, Sat-
urday. . ,v i Some of the best cam-
paignerslrt.the country are entered
and It's too bad Roman Soldier
pulled up lame and can't start. . . .
Old Rabbit Maranvllie, as spry as
a colt , Is around the baseball
camp spinning yarns that make
your hair stand up and looking for
man power for his Montreal team.
. . . Babe Ruth definitely has de-

cided not to make his annualFlor-
ida visit. . . . Too many broad
casting engagementsIn tho East,

BUI Harrldge, president of tho
American League, Is having
such a good time nt Miami ho
keeps staying and staying. . , .
So Is young Hornco Slonehnm,
president of the' Glnnts. . , .
Sees his team ns sure repeater
In tho National. ... BUI ln

of the Bees Is enlhusl-astl- o

about severalof his rookies
who nvcrnjo about 35 years In
4RC,

Joe Gould loudly announcesthat
Jack Dempsey (In person) will
help direct Jimmy BraddocK's
preparations for tha Louis fight,
at last reports still scheduled for
Chicago on Juno 22. . . . Eddlu
Collins, general manager of the
Red Sox, has seen moto than 8,000
baseballgames, but ha hasn't been
to a fight since the Dcmpscy-Flrp- o

affulr back In tho early 20.
Fellow pros, who say ho' hot,

hnvo established Harry Cooper
of Chicago to win tho $3,000.
Hollywood (Fla.) open, which
started yesterday. ... A few
day ago Harry won a three-wa-y

play-of- f In the St. Peter open.
.- , . Tho man snowing tho most
pepper lit tho Boston Bees camp

'these day Is nono other than
'Bob Smith, the pitcher, on
llio 'roll as n scout this season.
. . . Most nervouarookie so far
I young Donaldson, Yankee
catching recruit. . . , He was so

h, & CO.,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Experts
BudgeTo Go

PlacesM7
Sports Editors Ako GA.y :

WashingtonCrew
Over Otkecs

(Note This 1 Hi steewd
two stories showbig.haw
of tho country' leadinr
editor forecast Mm
this year prbtetiMl
event. It cover the

half of the picture).

By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 UP) Th
only thing red-head- Don Budaje
and the University of WashlBft'
crew have in common that thay
aro expected to mop up the

from west to east, hi 4M
year's sporting' soiree.

They are the nearest to unani
mous choices In a poll of the coun-
try's leading sport editors, taken
by the AssociatedPress for a con-
sensu forecast on 1937 'event.

Exactly 42 out of 46 experts, rep-
resentativesof all shades of ath-let-lo

thought, selected Budge t
consolidate hi .No. ranking tkfc
year by capturing the United State
tennis championship. Forty of 44
namedWashingtonto repeal In the
four-mil- e varsity classic at

Otherwise, on amateur fronts.
sports editor pick .the United
Statesto regain the Davis Cup, In-

ternational tennl trophy; Harold
S. Vanderbllt'aRanger to turn back
tho America'sCup challengoof En--
aeavor u in yachting; Johnny
Ooodman to displaceJohnny Fisch-
er as national amateur golf king,
and Helen Jacob to oust blonde
Alice Marble from the women'sna-
tional tennis height.

onarp aivisiona or opinion re-
flected the uncertainty with which
the outcome la regardedat several
major points.,Taken as a whole, the

ICONTIKPED OH PAQ 4

excited the first time they pat
him behind the platter, tie fum-
bled tho first six pitches TM,
Malono shot over.

They look s&.hutoneisa t
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SOMETHING MUST BE DONE
Many sharecroppersof

9E5

maauaru01 living no nigner uian mat of the lowestEuro-pea-n
peasant,saysDr. Karl Abhburn, professorof econo-

mics at SouthernMethodist university. He sees in this a
menace to social and economic standardsand threat to
the fertility of the farm landsof the south.

All this is nothing new, as
larraer ana uie depletion of farmlandshavebeen topicsof
conversation and legislation for some time. The problem
now is what to do to changethese conditions and prevent
recurrenceof them.

Dr. Ashburn says farm tenancy in Texashas been re-
ducedaboutfour percentin the pastsix yearsandhethinks
this is largely duo to the crop reduction program of the
AAA andthe useof farm machinery. This reductionhow-
ever'does.not indicate that former tenantsare new owners.
On the contrary it is clear that many who were farm ten-
antshnvo been,by reasonof acreagereduction, thrown out
of trork and mos of them arcnow PWA workers,depend-
ing on the governmentinsteadof a landlord for a living.

GardnerJackson,a memberof the AAA in its early
days,makes the same assertion. In fact he was relieved
of this position with the AAA because he nrotestedaeainst
tenantsbeing madeeconomic
uutuuii jntui, uui, ma usscruunproved true, mc acreage
reductionwas beneficial to land owners in most cases,be-
cause the governmentpaid the owners for non-us-e of the
land, but the tenant got nothing except the necessity of
seeking workelscwherc. Jacksonfinally persuadedSecre-
tary Wallace to makea trip over theSouth and as n result
Wallace nas conclude the "bottom" farmer is getting all
the worst of it, and he promised to do somethingabout it.

And it isnorm too early to begin doing somethingfor the
tenant
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NEW YORK This is going to be a swing column.. . .

And if you'll promise not to swing to some other section of
the paperwhile I'm not looking, we'll get down to business
and seewhat there is to it

Swing makes you think of music, and musk brings up
Vincent Lopez.. . .Not everybody knows that once he stud
ied for the priesthood Or that lived nearly four years
in a monastery,whereconversationwaspermittedonly one
hour a day.. . .It isn't generallyknown, cither, that Lopez
is a corking good writer, and that his fingers are just as
adept at luring prosefrom a typewriter as music from a
piano... .Most of his writings deal with the occult numer--
ology and astrology which havebeen vital factors in his
career.

Everybodyknows about swing music...And, by this
time, everybody ought to knowaboutswing pictures.
is the newestthing in newspaperstoday.. , .Swingingpic-
turesis jast like agame,and they go just as I hope this col-
umn is going from one to another.. . a layout of
picture, each suggestedby

wanderers

itsatanoc,is a picture of Garbo... .Garbo is Swedish, and
thatbrief up Swedishpunch.. . .So the next picture is a
bwi of Scaa&tnavian.punch.. . .Punch makesyou think of
JoeLouis, becausehepacks
gom to the ead of layout

herald,

M'jm

he

Oa Broadwaya layout meansdough, and dough means
aaotsey. Money brings up the subject of tariff... .So now
we Wing to thehigh tariffs in the glitter spotsabout town

always theyseemhigherand higher. . .Dinner,ordinarily,
k Hated atabout$2.75,but thechancesare your bill will be
three times before you get out

Out is a term employed by umpires, and umpiresmake
you takik of baseball... .With baseball in mind, we swing
to Cuba,where the Giantsaretraining, and wherethe rook
ies areswinging at Carl Hubbcll's curves.

Curvessuggest and leg-sho- suggestBroad
ry, aa Broadwaymeanstheater,so thatremindsus that

Hal Mayes is going to England,someumein May.. . .

EBftMMl just now makes
and twst brings up thoughts

farmers,

.Imagine

len-sho-

wont' b there.. . will probablybo the guestof a
York societywoman who recently purchaseda villa on the
Mediterranean....The Mediterranean'smost famous point
tt rant uario, wntcn suggestsgamming, . . .And right now
tte jraet trade bookies are poring over stakes forthe Ken

' l tueftiy Dmkk1.. , .This makesus swing back to America... .

Aai Itaftttiag disey from so much swinging. . .So, with
Hsctatrss. assi music and columns, all swincintr merrilv
through'tire airandtHcnewspapers,I'm going to swing over
to taw jngi twtweea

first

that

New

Mark (on this typewriter, anyway.1 andcall it a day.
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Watering, senator declares for
court plan.

Flood relief funds seen as per
sunder.

Businessstatistics viewed as mis-
leading.

Current situation held actually
subnormal.

Inspirations
WASHINGTON. Mar. 4 A sens.

tor aroseto the floor the other day
ana orotic tno news that, after com.
munlng with God and his own con
scienoe, he had concluded to vote
for President Roosevelt's court
packing plan.

It was n tremendouslycffoctlvo
speech, not only because God had
not previously been committed on
the Issue, but because Politicians
rarely refer to their consciences.
They generally prefer to pot their
positions upon a moro practical
basis. That old conscience appeal
sometimes DacKiircs.

Skeptics immediately started
wonderingwhether the senatorhad
been in. touch with anyoneelse ea-ce-

God, and, upon Investigation,
they found evidence Indicating the
senator may have mispronounced
the word. He may have meant
nor-- instead of "God."

PcrsHadcr
There is no need to mrnllcm

names, but the governor of this
senator'sstate was in town a few
days earlier. There mar be mnmn
legitimate doubt about how clear
the senatorsconnection was wiUi
God. There 1s no doubt about his
political connection with the gov
ernor.

At least the governortold friends
he had como to Washingtonfor the
dual purpose of. flood control and
fixing up the congressionaldelega-
tion for Mr. Roosevelt's court plan.
He proudly announcedthat all save
one of the housemembershad been
persuaded to support the president,
that one of his senators did not
need to be persuaded,but that t!
other senator this partlcultr seai--
tor, whom wo named was not rcd--

Uy a fence-sitte- r, as he proclaimed
P.h k. iL.. . - - A' atuuiu iimito two speccnes
tor pacKing the court.

The governorcertainlv must hnvn
been in toucli with supernatural
sources, because the senator did
make two speeches and he1made
them both in the same day.

Swine
Tho governor, however, dronncd

the clear Inference that flood con
trol funds might have nro--cd th
real persuader.Perhapstho proper
explanation or it all Is that God
brought on the floods, that brought
the Gov. on to Washington, that
brought thp senator on to the
bandwagon.

While the exact relatlonshln of
all these parties of the first, see.
ond, third and fourth parts mav
never bo straightened out to the
satlsfacUon of realists, the nolnt is
clear.

Unless theso miracles ston. Mr.
Roosevelt Is going to win congres-
sional approval for his program.

Bulging Figures
business statistics are

than business. Tho federal reserve
board has announced Janunrv In.
dusirlal production was 115 per cmt
or.iBM-i'- s averages.The best pri
vate estimate on February Is 114
per cent.

Theco tigurca Indlcato the fnetnrv
wh'jctlca aro screaming.prosperity
gauged at 15 per cent nbot'e thi

normal period of 12 yeare
ago. They are misleading.

me iact is the January-Februar-y n
situation was Just the Bame aa the
182125 averages,if you allow for
a 16 percent increasein the popu-
lation. And if you allow for other
lacrors, sucn as increases in tths
standard of living, you will find
tho current condition actually sub
normal.

Tho most completely adjusted In
dex this basis probably Car-- And sceno three

shows last tal:e; Tracy,
cent of normal, rather than US per
cent,

Note The yearly average of 105:
per cent for 1936. now beinr null.

Is pir cent, stay out my vis
you allow onty for population in.
binuco.

Chart
OHOwine Is the mrmtlilv I.11.

or strihes. You will notice produo--luon nas necn cut from 121 to 114
since December. The motors strike.

glass the west coast
maritime strilto and flocda are
responsible for the drop. Prospects

tlrf
inai tneso inciors have boon cum
niiuii Dllt nn nnn f fnuntlf., n..

iJhead,

. . ...or dctil.
Each figure the chart Is baeed

an 1923-T- 3 as The tfirures
adjusted,so each repre-- j

senis xna percentage relationship
fixed normality.

Indus. FacL Pav
Year Eroplr. Rolls
1029 Aver. 105. 109.

.... C6V 47.
1935 Aver. .... 88. 71.
1938 Aver. .... 89. 74.

Feb. 94 8T.. 74.
-- ..,.114 90J

Dec. 121 M.6 06.1
1837 119 S8& 906
(est) I'eb, ,i..H4 9U S0.5

.
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Hollywoodp
I

By Robin Coons

HOLLYVOOD Portrait of an
actor earning his salary:

spencerTracy, looking like some
(body else because
his Is curled ifsSIsSfor " Captains
Courageous," Is
about to make nn
'added scene."
In long shot

taken nt sea, the
msst of the ship
Wo'ro Hero col
lapsed in a storm,

Tracy to
injury, ac-

cording to the
in the

waves.
Today'sscene,,a SpencerTracy

closc-ui- ). is to match that. The set-- i
ting is tho studio "tank," but the("

on Is they do tlic
ron's. It January at 80 porltlmea. Be'oro tho

Ilshed. actually 02 lHmtsht of line of

ine
the

In
1C0.

to

1932-Ave- r. 64

formerly
cnnUllion

PLAY

the

carrying

scenario,
seething

cameraon a crano focuses only on
tho squareof placid rwatcr in which
Tracy nud broken mest are
resting. In asklff to one side the
mlcrophcno man swings his boom;
In another skiff Director Victor
Flcmlnn and CameramanHal Ros--
con crouch in preparation for the
"storm." A couple of nurses In unl
form wait on the deel: of tho bat'
tared facemils of tho We're Here.

Hollywood Storm
Tracy, with n philosophical grin,

slips down from tho mast,getshim
self entangled in tho floating mast
ropes na ordered, waits. At a
signal the storm begins and what
a storm) Huge paddleschurn up n
frothy sea,clouds of spray fly .with

roar from a towcr.ns wooden re--
ccrvalr, and a huge funnel batten
Tracy's head with "wind." Tho
waves tiso higher, higher, engulfing
him, knocking him about as ho
yells his dialogue. "Rescuers' r.re
John Carradlno Just up from the
flu Davo Thuiby and Jack Stirl
ing, all of whom get nearly as
drenchedct Trac:

submersedin his crt If ever on act-
or was, catches mo leering on the
sidelines and Jeers: "You like to
Iry It? If you've got to laugh you

ion!"
another wrve breaks over

him before--I can explain It wasn't
laughter butan expression I always
wear when wondering whether

Lat attor ha haa changed In
the heatedtent nearby,I learn he's
rather wonuerinc nbaut that him--

feolt. At Jsact, L'Q caid he planned
to go to bed for thrs weeksafter
hie pitut If he were still alive

Itotta Bavjs To Sing
Ucttc Davis will sing, for the

Tad
sing

before?No one everaskedher, and
she never thought suggestingit
, . . Wr.ter Clcracnce Done real
noma is Winifred.

Everything's been- do - before
note: Vladimir Sokoloff, Russian
actor, arrived to play in "Danton,"
now temporarily shelved. . But
he was a newcomer and
hence the studio sought Informa
tion on his career,. Only to learn
that In 1931 or thereaboutsSoko
loff had his screenbaptismon that
saaje tot,'playing m foreign ver--l
siootv . . As Inconspicuously as,
about the same time, Charles
Boysr OH tfetviuusuv . . . .

attemptisLta Hattr a paaot tmra--
nz ureas frosa her kHcoen. Hr
husband,iKmr j? Q
Austen Cttrwtost St, VH fimtuny nursed

neas chart which shows tho cffotjMfttro ,s tS to drown Tracy.
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Crossword Puzzle

wl. TFteTRe

Daily

ACROSS Solution of
1. Hotel
4. Demand
9. Article

12. Low rTolMEBl
13. Conveniently

near VOlDjWCSiTiC
14. Chop APTJ9N
15. Shield

dancer
from LElSlRll

IT. German river RANCM
19.
20.

Kzcept
Open-hande-d

Sg5AtN 1
!1. Cum resin
IX Acted

6. Japanese
measureof,
distance PC AIRE27. Aretlc

29. City in Nevada
SO. Keoly: abbr.
32. (llant
34. Salt AjU M TiT
2. Ooze
37. Make fast:

nautical
33. Slpn of the 52. Over

Infinite C4. English river
40. Inclosed DS. Amrmithe
42. KtrriiRth St. Itestraln
44. Spoken 67. Distant
45. Present
46. Trite DOWN
45. Tipi to one 1. Demon

Yesterday's

conHpassemaidam
CHORlaONE

JLiZE'S
plc"ABEW"S

DiASPElNJssfM
ISESMAD

1y SSRMAJN
ATOpPR,lgENMiARTS
TEfflRENT'slSLEEP
EDJIFpt-EYBlPALtAC- E

S 1 PUT VJlERSTRm66"RpiADA
IRA5gA.CTQRlfDMED

A" N E"lCtE N O
bees1e1r1re1dKm1a1tIs

4.
5.
t.
7.
S.

9.
10.

FW 2. Conjunction 11.
Peculiar 3. knot 16.
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NEW YORK. Mar. 4 trP) Alone
tho langth cf Wall street,where the
nation's economic purso auickens
to rumors of industrial the
story of two men's quiet taltic
which were, climaxed by
between "mg ste-;-- and the Com-
mittee far Industrial Orgunixatlon
sprcrd today.

It was human chronicle, etched
deeply with the characters of tho
two men whose names are known
throughout the nation aggressive,

John L. Lewis. CJ.O.
chief, and quiet, Myron
u. Tayior, chairman of United
StatesSteel

Many years ago, th story tss.
Tom Moses and John Lewis were
boyhood frienda and, grown, to
manhood, thty worked side by side
as miners in the coal, fields. .Moses
ultimately threw his lot, with the

lntertt4V LewU his wtth
im movtsaent

A a flieftd at both Lewis aad
Tayle-,- ' Thewss Jtases. now nri--

t U th X. a FHek. CHt,C4s,
m Steel, wWlMy,
Wi,siisin hi --tne wtth

1 swMSSiSHVOii .u. SWS4JSP4f).W

'.

OAe"SOWS WAS AUT5
CAixeo wim n-t- t
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Runnjng
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growing BBkmism

LCNO

Bucks au vteu.
J GO &AZKto-N(GH- T

AN PLAV 1 1 fltU
NIGHT

18. Tcrcelve
through lbs
ear

20. Wild
21. Rub out
23. Fabricmade of

flax
23. Restrained
24. Clronlnc out
25. Grief
2S. rrlnted

defamation
11. Measuresof

time
33. Officer In a

royal house-
hold havlnr
charge of
table linen

36. Kind ot rubber
38. Time lonecon
41. Cold dish
43. .Full ot noxious

growths
Woolen fabric 45. .Possess
Drnw tocether 46. Lad -
Insect 47. 'American
Small Jlsh humorist
.Aromatic sum 48. Lteht bed

resin 49. Now; corah
Robbers form
Domestic fowl 50. Japanesecola
Sheep S3. Portaks ot
Pack down reality

a 10

W

a

2o

M 25

2f
33 34--

38 !3r

43

4S

47 So

--wo men to a conference table.
Mllliocn in wages,

profits nd a good part of the eco-
nomic welfare of the country were
ut Diana wnon the head ofthe mqst
powenui American industrial or
ganization and the union Icade.
shook hands and'eat down-t- talk
of peace, not war.

'What took, place betweenLewis
and Taylor, whose paychecks
clothe, feed and shelter a quarter
of a million men and their families,
"the street" only could guess.

Taylor kept his silence. Lewis
was terse. He Issued a statement
last night characterlrinjr the steel
agreement as "a fins example of
aa intelligent approach to a great
ecOBOmio problem."

Ttw&d-erblr- EtSgy Found
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Chnpter 24
WHnRE COULD LORNA GO?
Blgelow oonsldered for a few

moments while Walters watched
him anxiously.

"You had better leave this mat
ter In my hands,Walters,' he said
finally. "I'll deal with It,"

"Thank you, sir," said Walters
with a sl?h of relief, "If you
would, sir." Ho moved off toward
the rear regions. ,

However, Blgelow determined to
say nothing to Anne or her moth
er for tho present Tho maid had
followed Hagcdorn so closely, ha
haa probably got her story from
ner in detail by this time, what
over it was. And whatever trouble
came of It would have to be mot
when it arose. Until then, nothing
oouid be gained by alarming tho
old lady. . . .

So ho returned to tho drawing
room without mentioning the in
cldent at nit

Anno sat on the ktool at the old
lady's feet and ono of her hands
lay in her mother's. They were
talking together In low tones.
Whothcr or not Anno had revealed
tho truo history of the mystorJous
letters, Blgelow was unable to dis
cern,but it was obvlcus at a glance
mat in some manner, harmony
nad been restored betweenthem.

"Did you reach Kursanakotf?'
asked Anne, turning to smllo at
him faintly. She withdrew her
hand from her mother's and
opened her bag to powderher noso
and camlnc her face In the tiny
mirror of her vanity.

"Yes; She promised In the last
extremity to sick Tsarevitch on
Hagedom," he answered lightly.

-- 1 nave Been telling mother
about Lorna's disappearance."
went on Anne, "but it appearstho
news is already out in tho evening
papers."

She leached for the newspaper
that Mrs. Phelps had been read
ing as they camo In with Chief In
spector Hagcdorn and Bigclow
saw a huge photographof a, dark.
smiling beauty with the caption:

j.ornn urjucn Disappears
"What does it say?" asked Big.

elnw; interestedly, dropping into
the chair opposite them thatHage--
aorn naaoccupied,

"No more than we already knew.
It seems that when the police
turned up to arrestDrydrn, Lorna
protestedthatlio couldn't bo gull
ty because he had been attending
a businessmeeting at bis club on
the night that Vronski was killed.
That was evidently the storv ho
had told her, but unfortunately, it
wasnT true as she had gone to
dine and dance" with tho Teddy
Martlncnus nnd Malcolm Mrllen- -

gcr at Madge's p'aee.and tho po
lice apparently knew this, they did
not attempt to question her fur-
ther. This morning, however,
wncn they went to ask her some
questionsabout a revolver said to
have been in Dryden's possession,
iney learnedthat sho had gone out
10 minutes after they had taken
Dryden away and had not been
seen nor heard of since. Inquiries
oi various relatives revealed no
clue to the presentwhereaboutsof
the beautiful socialite," ended
Anne concisely.

"Where do you suppose sho has
gone?" asked Blgelow of his aunt

"How can I .possibly Imagine?'
counteredthe old lady with a help
less snrug or ner shoulders."I was
just discussing it with Anne.
mere arc dozens of places she
could go. For instance, to cither
ono 01 her aunts, or to her grand.
mother's in Connecticut It doesn't
say in- - thopaperwhether she took
her car. Then, too, she has lived
in New York all her life and has
literally hundreds of friends.
never knew anyone who had so
many friends as Lorna."

Blgelow frowned. "Let's tackle
the problem another way. then.
Her husband is arrested and for
somo reason or other shemakesup
her mind on the spur of tho mo
ment that the clever thing for ner
10 uo is 10 disappear. She Is afraid
to pack anything for fear her in
tentlon will be suspectedor pcr--
naps sne simply doesn't want to
take tho time. She knows that
sho can borrow things temporarily
or else she has enough money on
hand to buy what shewill require.
Saying-nothin-g to the servants,she
quickly leaves the house as though
she is merely going out for an
hour or two."

Tito two women were following
him In complete absorption.

'few then, she discardsthe ldoa
of going to her aunU or to her
grandmotherat encc. If tho police
try to una ner thry are certain to
inquire tnero first of all. Of
emmw, her relatives might agree
to hldo her. bit tncre might te
toe nmch risk, of discovery to
mako that plan desirable. Sho ve
toes the idea of a hotel, too. She'd
have to register. Even if sho leels--
terjd under nu assumednum the
newspapershave photographs of
her and they're certain to print
iii'jm turn sne is bound to be rec
ognised ... I'm ctvine . her
crJit. you observe, for the power
mi leuson. i suppose she has at
lesst ordinary common sense?"

'.he's not brilliant, you know."
tmtrrrnrcd Anne, "but she has a
certain shrewdness."

'Yc, she'snot nn absolutefool "
agreed the old lady. "I think it
quito likely that she thought all
that out'

'Would she leave New Ycrk. do
you think? Counting on making
uw injj utiore, me newspaper.--
couiu appear onu start the ,idc
and cry'" .

"I ilont think t'nt'l go far," sa
r.nc. "She wouldn't wont to tany unnecessarydistance bjt..t

norselt ana her husband, in c
It became advisablefor her to cv
in touch with him."

"No, I don't think-- sho'd leev
town," agreed the old Isdv. "a
leas for rem? definite mirDose. i

mean like tryjng to get in tcc
witn somebody who could he
Thorne." .

"I hadnt thought cf that - .'
mitted Kigetew. "It '. rff ..
last sort, of iHnht. ;c.'ca'4.. 4rsibljr trwe !' m

w::
"It's only a vague possibility tsWt

crossed my mind," confessed, the
old lady. "Why do ycu thbUcis
ran away.'

"I can't think of a satMfactory
answer tq that," said Blgelow, "it
sho weren't Drydon'a wHe fsso
might think she didn't vant'ta he
questionedby the police."

"But I assure you they we
properly married" declrtred, Ms
aunt "I was at the wsd'llnr.mj-sel- f

and Anno was maid of IhonorV
"Sd then, the law aIlbws-)He- r im-

munity," shrugged BJgelow. "I
suppose she would know that?"

"Oh, yes I should, thlnki so,"
murmured Anne. "Has It occurrtd
to you that sho might not liave
gone away of hor own accord?"

"Good Lord!" groaned Bigclow.
"That orens up endless avenues
for exploration. Who'd want to
spirit her away? Who'd have 'any-
thing to gain?"

"I don't know I'm sure," breath-e--1

Anno hastily, "I Just thought
I'd better mention it"

"She loft tho houso of herown
volition, apparently," pointed oat
Bigclow.

"Yes, so far as wo Itcowf Site
could huo had a messace,I sup--
poso?"

A Night Spot Chack-U- p

"I think for the moment; we'd
bettor go on the assumption,that
she deliberatelywent Into hidlng-f- or

somo obscuro purpose of her
own, net to a. relative, not. to' a
hotel, not aboarda .train, ora boat 'or a plane,andI think not to any
friend living in a big apartment
building with .Innumerable hatt'at-
tendant to report her presence.
Now bearing all this in. mind,
where do you Imaglno she- might
have gcno7"

Anno and her mother looked, at
each other in frowning, inquiry,

"It shor thought of anyone not .
covered by that list, she'scleverer
than I am," said Acne. "Everyone
in Near York lives In an. apartment
building, or a hotel or elso. has.a
house like this full of Servants1

"Eeryone that I can think 'of,,
atany rate," agreedMrs. Phelps.

"Noncsenso,' answered Blgqlow-Irapatlontl-

"there are some apart-mon-ta

without halL service like-th-

one Vronskt had and yonc
studio."

"Yes," admitted Anne. "I? know.
But I can't think of any close.
friend of Lorna's that has one, can
you, Mother?"

"No, not offhand like this," con-- '

fessed the old' lady, "But thert.rl
never have been able to think, of
things when I'm asked suddenly.
Ni-- t even things I know quite well.
I'll look in my private address
book if you like. That might re-
fresh my memory."

"After dinner," insisted Anno as"
Walters camo to the dcor.

"You must forgive me for not
changing;" said Bigclow. "It was
Arm's idea."

"So we could hop out wlthqut de-
lay on Lorna's trail," explained
Anne, "But tboro Is no sense in
hopplnn until we know vaguely
where to head for. . . . How ia
this for a suggestion;wo'll change
afterward and do all the popular
night spots and check up? You
know, count headsand.speak cas-
ually to aryone we meet and seo
what wc can. find our. Someone
may know something."

Blgelow agreed that it was as
good as any suggestionhov could
offer, so It was adopted.

(Copyright, 193T, Frederick
Jackson)

Anne hears what the baroness
has been sajlny. tomorrow.

TRAIN PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Easthound'
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7i40o,m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30.n. m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. ll:30-pvm-.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arriva Danart

No. 11 OfOO p. m. 9J15'p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 pr. m.

Base Eastbotrad
Arrive rjamrt
5:55 a. m. 6:i5at.m.
9:13 a. m. 9'20.i. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 'a. m.
6!51 a. m. 7:35-p- . m.

11:3 p. m. ll:40pi m.
Bases Westbound '

12:38 a. m. 12:45fa.-- m.
4:20 a. m. 4i2s-- m-

10:54 a. m. ll:00'ar m.
:20 p. m. 45 p. m.

7:09 p. m. 8:00'p. m.
Buses Northbound

J0:" P-- . 7:15' a. m.

7:15 a m. 7:i0 p. m.
Buses Southbound

11:00 a. m. 7.1K
5:15 p. m. Vi-n- i .

:20 p. m. em n, m.
Planes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 n. m.

J500 KIlSlesJ
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om Jasertlon: 8c lino, S Una
sfrlntmum. Each successive lnstr
tlonl 4c line. Wtekly rale: tt for
B Una minimum; 3o por lino por
Issue, ovor 0 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 pr llne no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten.
point light face typa as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
Tegular rate.

closing uouns
Week Days 111Saturday 4r.nL

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-

fic number of Insertions must
be given.

All want-ad-s payablo In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once 2,000 extra
readers for the Big Spring Dally
Herald. Report at once to Dally
Herald office. Only 60c per
month.

1 Lost and Foond
STRAYED One dunn saddle-hors- e.

Scar on left shoulder. If
found notify Veterinary Hospital.

Personal
MADAM ROUSSELL

World's Moat Noted Psycho
Analyst, Astrologist, and

SDiritual Advisor
Gives advico on all affairs' of life,

business;investments,love, mar-
riage and domestic Were you
bora under a lucky start Know
the messagethe stars hold for
you.

Madam RousselT Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

Tou have written to her; you havo
heard her on the radio. Now seo
her In person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DouglassHotel
- . Rooms 239 & 241. PhonoNo. 806

..

WANTED
If you have a copy of the Dally

Herald dated March 1st, 1938.
pleasecall Galbraith or House at
7Z8 wst.

MEN I GET ENERGY AT ONCE1
New Ostrex Tronic Tablets con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth

3

er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents palu,
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs,
Phone182.

DONT overlook tho opportunity to
ff- - .make extra money operating

punch- boards. Oscar Gllckman,
007 East jfourtn au 1'none ikw:
Big Spring..

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlmr Bldg.. Ablleno. Tcxm
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ofradios
606 East 3rd Phone484

DRS. Kellosnr Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only 60c each.

Mrs. Graco Towler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

21VA Main St
Covers

Phone 904

Business Services
ALL 'Watch' Repairing guaranteed.

Two years ,nt "The Watch Hos-
pital." 30 years 'experience.
Prices right. '304 Runnels St. at
Thurman Shoe Shop.

We Buy and Sell
Used Furniture

, J J Furniture Store
211 East 2nd St. Phono 699

U

.i

or

&

&

Woman's Column
EASTER SPECIALS .

$3.00 Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent 0

$0.00 Oil Permanent:,.,,.$4.00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone129

EMPLOYMENT

8

&

11 Help Wanted Male 11
VAN wanted for Rawlelgh Route

of 800 families. Write Rawlelgh's,
Dept. TXB-59-SA- P, Memphis,
Tenn., or see W. A. Prescott; Big
Spring, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Stanley Products are better. "They
ctand the test." Consist ot polishes,
crax, moth-proo-f and deorddrant
crystals, personal and household
brushes,brooms and mops at rea
conable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

705 Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow tnonoy on
yew car or refinanceyour pros-o-ut

notes come to see us. Wo
will advance more money and
reduce your paymonts. Deals
closed In 6 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

SBECURITY FINANCE
. COMPANY '

Automobile

and
Personal,Loans

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY:

Insurance ,
f of

v

( . All Kinds
Lfteal oaeipftnles renderfn

. sftUsiactory'servtcs
. 1M- - Bi8rrlB;,

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WastedMale 11

WE needa No. 1 salesmanfor this
district. All time, part time, in
fact you can make moneysoiling
our 'patentedproduct. Both home
and commercial selling. Don't
wall! Contactus Immediately for
full details. FABREC OF "WEST
TEXAS. Box 420, Pecos. Texfts,

SALESMAN, best deal In town.
uniit invest 135.00 in stocK wnton
is secured.Seo S. A. Carpenterat
No. 6 Meyer Courts after 0 p. m,

12 Help Wanted Femato 12
WANTED An experienced book

keeperand stenograpner;iurnisn
age. experience and references.
Apply Box CBS, Herald.

FORSALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S, a bargain In well-ke- up

right piano for qulelc sale. A!
dress Box XXX, Herald.

ZS MisccBaneoHs 2G

'CASH" for Old Gold and Silver.
Old gold and filled jewelry, brok-
en watches,eye glasses, oldcoins,
and postagestamps."The Watch
Hospital", 304 Runnels St. at
Thurman Shoe Shop.

POR SALE $200 Btrlp photo ma
chine. Complete with eniarger. in
usai four months. Good as new.
$123 cash. Write Russell Clark,
607 North 4th SU'Lamesa, Tex.

in running-- condition. Am offer-
ed from $50 to $100 payment on
new car. Will take $35 cash.
Bargains One aix-roo- m house.
Well located. Ono acre of land
near SetUes home. Also apart-
ment for rent. Phono 591.

31

WANTED TO BUY

MisccUaaeoBS 31
WANTED to Buy Brick. Will pay

1-- each. One or a tnousand,
O. K. Furniture Store. 807 West
3rd.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICE clean cabinsfor rent. Rea

sonable rates. Camp Cap Rock,
one mile north on I iesa

NICELY furnished apart
ment. For small family. 803 East
12th.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310

FRONT bedroom with garage,
Reasonable. 511 Hillside Drive.
Phono 1138.

FRONT bedroom: adjoining bath,
Gentlemenpreferred. 1104 scurry
St. Pbone 159.

36 Houses

34

SMALL, furnished house: no bills
paid. Couple only. Apply 401 Bell

St.

irq

REAL ESTATE

16 IlousesFoeSale
POR SALE Several residences.
Well locatedand priced to sell. See

A. O. Hall. 1410 Scurry St.
FOR SALE Four-roo- house and

lot in Coahoma. Real cheap.Seo
Mrs. J. H. Porter, Coahoma,

51 For Exchange
TO TRADE Big Lake business&

residential property for Dig
Spring residence close In. Ad-
dress P. O. Box S76.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
POR SALE '34 model .Panel

Truck. Good .condition. Call 995
after 5 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS
Comfort and strength have come

to us. durlmr these days of need
tnrougn you ana your irienas ana
neighbors. Please accept these
words of gratitude for your sym
pathy and lave. w. F. cook ana
Marie, Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Cook,
Mr. ana Mrs. Harvey Kryar. aav.

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

SG

4G

51

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

BUTTS & PLAIN DRESSES
116 West 3rd Si. Phono31

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
K ft Tcm C C. DUNMAHV, rr.

LargerBirthrateFor War Purposes
Is Aim Of 11 Duct'sHem Campaign

ROME, Mar. 4 UP) Fascist Italy
launcheda seven-poi- nt drive today
to increase the national birthrate
for "military power" and "a secure
future for tho' fatherland."

Tho fascist grand council, with
Premier Mussolini presiding, out
lined the drastic, provisions to halt
Italy's declining birthrate and as
sure morechildren to supply fascist
armies of the future.

Tho plan, placing heavy economic
burdenson bachelorsand chlldloss
husbands,was the second such
stringent step to be taken by the
council In Its current series of
meetings.

Monday night, tho council acted
to strengthen the Italian army of
the present,drafting all able-bodie-d

men into 37 years of almost con
tlnuous service between the ages of
IB ana 05.

Under the programheadsof largo
families will receive not only pre
ference in employment, but wage
Increases In proportion to the
number of children they contribute

MR. AND MRS.

J DfcOPPEEVy
Snapkim pJ1

SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

to the nation.
"On large families," a com'

munlque said, "In exceptionaltimes
for the fatherland will fall the
heavier sacrifices, and. greater con
tributions of men."

Salarieswill be fixed' foe families
rather than Individuals.

Loanswill bo made to enable cou
ples to marry, the stato will assist
In providing dowries for brides and
will sponsor Insurance for young
worKmen.

WIFE SEEKING $100
FROM USES

SIT-DOW-N TACTICS
ROCHESTER,N. Y., Mar. 4 WP

Rats arc a minor concern to Mrs.
Mildred E. Agncss,
alimony r" who began o
second-da-y slego of' her husband's
dry cleaning shop determined to
remain If she had "to fight tigers'
to do It.

Mrs. Agncss prepared to pleep

what ARE you DIVWS FOK.Tr - r--

PA'S
ves T 1

f-
- 9

r

Trademark Reg. Api
V. ratcat Ol

(ALL YA GOT1A TQ BLBCTBO PKM

illed

.QUBBN TO GIT W MALE VOTS AT
amay FZOM CODDLBS J '
JV suzb'-b- ut Qk

Txademark- Ber.
V. 8. Ol

Tec

HE U HE

on a tabid despito
that tho-- shop was "infested" with
sewer rats night.

of
boy, her

yesterday to- - force her
Agncss, to pay $100 she

claims her for of her
find her son under a separa
order Oct. S, 1630.

i

ALL,

mother
year-ol-d

husband

COLEMAN MAN HIES
COLEMAN, 4 R.

McKInney, Sr., prominent West
Texas ranchman mer-
chant, Tuesdaynight af-
ter stroke of paralysis. had
resided, 40 years.
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LAST TIMES SOUTHWEST STILLUNDAUNTEDRITZ VWtt LYRIC TODAY Crop Insurance DESPITE NEW DUST STORMS;

FDR's Plan For Lean And Fat Years WHEAT BELT IS HELD SAFE
M WITH THE NAVY
B ON THE LOOSE!

ADDED: "DEEP SOUTH"

STARTING TOMORROW

At lIlVIS
EDWARD ARNOLD

'JOEL McCREA
ICES FARMER

IiImiw iw. UNirig ururi .

Brown PaperMills And
Dallas Teams Victors

DALLAS, Mar. 4 UP) The high-rank- ed

Gaylords of Bogaluso, La.,
and seven other teams, fdle In
opening night play, are paired In
the second round of the Southwest
ern AA.U. basketball tournament
tonight

The Loulslanans tangle with
dive and Meyers of Dallas; Dr.
Pepper of, Dallas meetsSam Hous-
ton Teachers; Sulphur (La.) Mln
lng-- Supply plays Hardln-Slmmo-

university, and Canton (Texas)
Athletlo club meets th,e Slayton
.(Texas) Chamberof Commerce.

Two Dallas clubs and the formid-
able Brown Paper Mills of Mon-
roe, La., toppled their first round
opponentslast night Brown Paper
Mills trampled Simmons Beds, Dal
las, 61 to 27; Jewish Community
Center, Dallas, squeezed by Dallas
Railway. 36 to 34. and Sammy's

'Place, Dallas, disposed of Mozelle

MnriFHNI CLEANERS

I PHONE
860

203 EastThird St
SUITS & DRESSES

SB UtKAIXJUJ X JMIKSSCU

CASH Ss GARRY

I 35cUP

W HoWl rrt Worth

Natv room (or . ...pt
MM WiU b ot tit Worth
oi following datol

Atf ,,,',,', , i, ,

Fla., Mar. 4 (P)
Johnny Revolta, Evanston, III,
pro, led the way Into the cccond
round- - of the Hollywood
open golf tournament today.

His par shattering 66 bettered
the efforts of 149 other profes
slonal and amateur, starters-- yes-

terday, JohnnyF&rrell, the home
club pro, was one stroke back.

Acts To
Be

San
MIT

SAN ANGELO, Mar. - 4 Seven
special acts will be featured at the
dally rodeo during
the Fat Stock show beginning Sat
urday, Culberson Deal, manager,
has announced.There are two wo-
men trick riders, one male fancy
rider, two trick and fancy ropers.
one trained horse with his master
and a clown with his trained mule.

Pauline Nesbltt and Rclne
are the women riders. MIsj

Nesbltt is new at the show here
but has a "bag of riding tricks."
Miss nhelton was here last year
and was one of the performers,

Dick Griffith is back again with
his (rained riding horse.--

Bob Calen and Chester Bye re
will twirl their lariats between
events each afternoon. Both arc
tops In their lino and have an
pe&rcd here previously. ' Calen will
be the announcer pf the events
while Byers will serve as one of
the rodeo Judges.

Murlc Alexander, Vancourt
youth, with his trained horse,
"Smoky has beon signed for n
sevcr.-mlnu- te act during the rodeo
program. Alexander'shorse is two
and a half years old and has been
given training since old.
The horso docs about 35 tricks;

Now to. rodeo crows this year
will be Jimmy Nesbltt and his
trained mule, "Billy Sunday." Nes-
bltt is from Denver and Is one of
the bestrodeo clowns In the South
west

FROGS IN ALL-STA- R TJLT"
PORT WORTH, Mar. 4 Half of

the Horned Frogs' gridiron seniors
have been invited to play with the
All-Sta- rs In Dallas September6, in
the second annual game with the
Chicago Bears, outstanding profes
sional football team.

Coach L. R. "Dutch" Meyer has
again acceptedthe assignment of

with Matty Bell of S.M.U.,
of the All-St- ar aggregation.Meyer
and Bell coached their squad of
youngsterslast year-- to a 7 to 6 vic-
tory oVer the Bears.

Those invited from T.C.U. include
Capt Walter Roach andWill Walls',
ends; Co-Ca-pt Drew Ellis, tackle;

Athletlo club, Coleman, Texas,
to 41.

B2ut!ii.UllzflAisiaJljllll

MAIL COUPON

JOHN REVOLTA
LEADS WAY INTO

SECOND ROUND
HOLLYWOOD.

Special
StagedDuring

Angelo Rodeo

performances

JACK FARBELL Manager

fer

66

ADDED: CHRISTMAS"
"WASHINGTON IN VIRGINIA"

STARTING TOMORROW
HE WAS DYNAMITE TO CULPRITS!

fflirafc Vu : I i&
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By McCANN

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 It seems
now that Slgnor

rntlillcl last year
but Slgnor Giuseppe
himself.

TUP'S

You, of course, know who Ster
ner Is? Perhapsyou muy
know him better by the name of
plain Jce but to us he's
Giuseppe because he's hardly Just
another guy namedJoe after what
he did in his first season In the
big leagues.

Last year, you sec, the young
New York Yankee was one of the
moat rookies the ma
jors had seen alnco a
kid named Al pitched
the Rock Islanders to a brilliant
2S to 23 victory over the Eureka
A, C. a. few years back wher. Con-rii- o

Mack was a mere of
65 or to.

Despite the white hot rpotllght
of publicity which had withered
many other stars be
fore him, the young slgnor battel
.323, pcunded out 29 homo - runs,
collected 2(6 hits, and hit for .340
in the world scries.

Quite a litany of
to be sure, and the experts, play
ers and fans (except, of course.
the Knockers of nil
nodded their hxads and
said, "Some hitter, eh? "What a
swing. . . ,"

Swing lb 'Jerky
But the young slgnor doesn't

agree. The ether day he
himself from a few thousandmiles
of mopped his mouth
with ono of Col. Jacob
contracts and belched fort the con
fession that he thinks his batting
swing Is a bit Jerky.

'Tve got a lot of awkward spots
In my said Giuseppe.
"But I hope to Iron' 'cm out this
year maybe before the season
opens."

And then the young slgnor re
vealed that ho has been working
out nil winter. . . .

Tm iri" good shape," he said. M!

weigh about 200 pounds, which la
about five or six pounds.more than
I weighed last year, but it's not
fat I'm Just growing bigger and
stronger. That'll Help, too. The
addedwelght'll give me more- pow-
er." This, no doubt, will be good
news tc the pitchers.
.If he gets his swing

although pleasedon't .get the Idea
that wo think his swing needsany

tills is Joe'sIdea all the
way through well, as we were
saying, if he gets this swing cor
rected Joe says he'll hit .350 thl
year.

Frels More at Home
'Tm not meaningto be shooting

off at the mouth or trying to be
too optimistic, but I think I can
do It I really do," said

"After all, didn't I hit. around
,350 moiit of last year?

"I'll feel more at home this sea
son. I'll have more confidenceat
the plate, and I'll know more
about the pitchers, and I'll be
more used to that of
white shirts at the Yankee Stad-
ium it's plenty tough following
Ihe ball, you know and, most of
all, I won't be fighting that pres-
sure I had last year. You know.
It's tough being a rookie."

Yes, a rookie like the
young slgnor was. He camo out of
the west with such brilliant press
notices that they couldn't have
been brighter If printed In golden
Ink. No matter how good ho prov
ed to be he couldn't be better than
the press notices hadled the. fans

Wllbert Harrison and Solon Holt,
guards: and Sam Baugh,quarter.

Some of the other 12 Frog letter--
men may receive bids later. It was
Indicated, The players will report
for practice In Dallas August 26.

The Bearshave alreadyannounc-
ed that they are out ..for revenge.
Meyer and Bell's victory last fall
marked the first time a college all- -
star team had defeateda pro
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Undoubtedly, under this pressure
the young slgnor must have wor-
ried and shivered with excitement
inside dcspltQ hii outward calm.

Ann yet no maoo cood with a
bang or rather, 200 bangs for an
average or .323.

Morris Norton Leads
Holc-Iii-On- c Club

NEW YORK, Mar. 4 W) Two
holes-ln-on- e by the same player
In one month figures prominent-
ly In 1937' Initial roundup of
the second annual Associated
Press H'ole-In-O- club mem-
bers.

The lion's share of the Inaug-
ural honors go to Morris Nor-
ton of Wichita Falls, Texas, who
already has two aces to his
credit. The West Texas open
champion hung up his first ace
of the year on January 18 when
he negotiated the 215 yards of
the Wichita Falls country club
10th hole with his driver. On
February 14, he celebrated St.
Valentine'sday by acinar the 214-yar- d.

No. 1 hole on the same
coursewith a brassle.

The sixth hole of the Cosparll-l-a
(Flo.) Inn golf courseand the

eighth hole of. the Woodlawn
course at Oklahoma City were
the most vulnerable for the
club's 18 charter 'members of
1937. Donald Wltten and Temple
Holder, both of Oklahoma City,
aced the 105-yar-d hole on the
Southwesterncourse. Ted Smith,
the home pro, and F. B. Mo-Bri-

of Erie, Ta., holed their
tee shots on the 135-ya- rd sixth
at Gasparallla,both on February
2C6.

I Other 1937-- charter members:
A. J. LeFortc, Harltngen, Tex-a-s,

ISfh hole, 170 yards, Harlln-ge- n

municipal course.

CountyOption
EndsDry Era
In N. Carolina

All Counties Get Right To
Decide On Liquor Un-

der 1937 Act

RALEIGH. N. C, Mar. 4 (UP)
Twenty-eig- ht years of prohibition
have come to an end In North
Carolina.

Under provisions of a county--
option liquor bill passedby the 1937
general assembly, counties ot the
state will begin calling elections
within a few weeks to determine If
they wish to take advantageof the
right to sell whisky within their
borders.

If the vote is favorable,a county
liquor board is appointedto set up
and managethe stores, make liquor
purchasesand handle the revenues
from sales. Only the counties may
sell liquor In any case, no private
opertors being permitted. A rigid
state control system provides for
regulation of the county boardsby
a state board.

Profits from the liquor sales go
to the countiesand are partly used
for law enforcementand for liqui
dating county obligations. The state
derives Its only revenue from the
propose setups from a sales tax
on liquor.

Wet Counties Total 18
The new county option plan will

absorb the arrangement' whereby
18 eastern counties of the state
have been selling liquor for the
past two years.This was permitted
oy tne. ium legislature under a
modified county option system, but
was not statewide In scope. Coun
ties which are now wet will remain
so until the three years since their
last election on the question,when
they may vote again If the county
commissionersorder it or if a peti
tion of 15 per cent of the registered
voters in the county calls for a
new election.

Similarly, any countywhich votes
dry must wait three .years before
another election can be called.

Rigid restrictions governingsales
of liquor and transportation from
a wet county to a dry county are
laid down by the new county-optio- n

act. No person convicted of publlo
drunkenness or driving while tn- -l

toxtcated or of a crlrea whisk tha!
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' Taking a leaf from the Bible, . farmers would store,.up wheat from
bountiful Vears for use In, the lean, under a crop Insuranceplan
ommended by the president.
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TO GRANARY...
Both premiums and losses would be paid In wheat or In cash, the
grain to be stored in huge elevators. Farmers would apply for in-
suranceto a local committee.
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FOR BAD YEARS
Then in natural hazards suchas drought, grasshoppers,--or hall de-
stroyedthe crop, the farmer would receive up to 75 per cent of nor-
mal yield.

couft finds was .committed under!
Influence of liquor will be permit-
ted to make purchasesat the coun-
ty stores.Sale to minors is forbid-
den.

Stores Open 12 Hours
The storeswill remain open from

9 a. m. to 9 p. m. dally, but will bo
closed on Sundays, election days
and holidays.

Liquor cannot be consumed at
tho stores, and no advertising of
liquor for sale by the county stores
will be permitted.

A purchaser from a county li
quor store may carry one gallon or
less Into a dry county, provided It
Is for his own consumption and
the seal is not broken when it
crossesthe line Into dry territory.

To assurepropermanagementfor
the liquor stores, the legislature
provided In. the act that the county
liquor boards should be composed
of three men 'who are "well-know- n

for their good character and busi
ness success." no member may
nave an interest in distilleries or
any other phraseof the liquor busi
ness. The act also provided that
salaries of county board members
should be "large enough to secure
the best men available for the
work."

SpeechTourneyFor
High Schools Is

Slateii March 13th
ABILENE, Mar. 4 Third annual

Abilene Christian' college speech
tournament for high schools will
be Saturday,March 13.

High schools In 45 counties In
this region have been invited to
sen dcontestantafor each ot the
six divisions of the tournament.

The AC.C. meet has become one
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At Soar Greeere

of the largest competitions for
high school speakers In Texas. In
1936, 172 contestants entered the
tournament. The county and dis-
trict meets of the lnterscholastlc
league Include fewer contestants
than theAC.C. meet lnterscholas
tlc rules are followed In the tour
nament at Abilene Christian col
lege. Vice President Don H. Mor-
ris, headot the public speakingde
partment in AC.C; Miss Margaret
Enresmann, director of speech
arts; and John C. Stevens, forensic
manager, win direct the tourna
ment

Winners of first, second, and
third places in each division will
receive medals and scholarship
awards for tuition concessions In
Abilene Christian college. There
will be contestsIn senior boys dec-
lamation, senior girls declamation,
boys extemporaneous speaking,
girls extemporaneous speaking,
reading of poetry, and reading of
short story.

Seagulls Answer Whistle
ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP) Two

one-legg- seagulls, probably crip-
pled by seals,-- became so knowing
and tame they arrived promptly

MORE
DAYS

59c
flal

ADD 6c
Mall

Order

MANHATTAN, Kas., Mar. 4
(UP) The return of normal
weather and rainfall conditions
will provide the springboard on
which wheat growing sections of
the Southwestwill bounce back to
bumper crop production, "agricul-
tural authorities hero believe.

Dust storms that have ravaged
fields In western Kansas and the
Texas and Oklahoma Panhandlos
Indicate that Improvements arc
needed In farming methods and
not that crop production in the
area Is doomed, experts at Kansas
aiaio college ann trie u. a. state
experiment station here say,

They.scoff at report In ha East
that the Southwestern wheat'belt
gradually is becoming k desert
Some farmers, dlscqurajrjd.Jby" re-

curring dust s'tofnis,"'have"moved
.from the affected area,' but ' they
aro.lew.

.Conditions, Hrfd Temporary
-- Tho experts base their predic

tions on Uie fast that 'only a part
ot .the 'wheat belt Is iri the dust
bqwl; not all the land within the
dust bowl Is affected by tha blow
ing, and on belief that the condli
uqn is oniy temporary. ,

-
i

THe blowing docs not affect fer
tility of the soil, experts say. .The
same thing has' happenedbefore
and has been followed by the
greatestwheat crops In the history
of the Southwest, The only differ-
ence Is due to the fact that moro
land is under cultivation.

'Soil blowing Is not general,'
according to Dean H, Umbcrger,
college extension director, it usu
ally affects scattered fields, begins
on land that Is poorly farmed, and
1s primarily the result oflow rain
fall and high winds.

Farming Methods Improved
"During wet ycats of the rain

fall cycle It Is not a problem. Prop-
er farming methods will reduce
soil blowing even in dry years.The
effect of improvement in farming
methodswill be to make theSouth
west a more reliable wheat-producin- g

area, year In and year out,
than It has been In tne past.

"To sr.y that dust storms and
wind erosion have destroyed ihs
Southwest as a wheat producing
area Is as absurd as to say that
the recent flood has destroyedtho
Ohio Valley as a corn producing
area.;

Dust storms have been blowing
In tho Southwest for reveral mil- -

lion years, Umberger said, build
ing up from deposits of tho wind-
blown soil some of the bestland In
the area. They are not of major
Importance In soil destruction, ho
said.

More Land Tilled
Lack of sufficient rainfall,

of high winds blowing
across the level unprotected fields
and Increased tilling of the land
are the principal reasons for the
Increased amount of soil blowing

at sound of a factory lunch time
whistle to eat their meals out ' of
workmen's hands.
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In recent years,Umberger believes.
"There are some relatively small

areas'which must be returned
because aro unsulted ()

cultivation," Umberger said. "Bui
In most of the Southwest,tormina
will need to be abandoned.
Abandonment would be uncco--

nomlcal."
Fourteen southwestern Kansas

counties, generally referred to as
being In tho dust bowl, produced
nearly $14,000,Q00 worth of farm
products In 1034, despite the great
drouth, Umberger said. During thft
p'ast 20 years the samp Counties
produced 1811,705,000 worth, he
said. '

t. . ."Va' Increase- Shown- (

, They, produced 3,295,820. bushels
of wheat In 1B33 and 6.231.031
bushelsin 19347 Production"Jumped
from 10,301,830 bushels"iri 1923 rto
152.640,108 bushebj In 1931.
JRcpprts 'of the. "state "board ;of

agriculture, which go back to I860,
show" that ' yields' dronned dufihsr !t
years when there was a "raolsttir .

deficiency but. Immediately'climbed--'
back to.hjgh levela when,weather
apd' molstur conditions-wer- e nor-- v
mal. ' ,.' '
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Experts
icoNTTiroxD rnou WAam i

experts believe 1937 will be a bad
year for champions. Two excep-
tions involve the events to be con-
ducted on tidal waters, where Vau-derbl- lt

and Washington are the
choices to repeat.

3 Namo England
Only three out of 47 sports edi

tors named England as likely to
retain the Davis Cup without Fred
Perry.

Budge, this country's main Davis
Cup hope, ran off with the ballot
ing on the next singles champion.
The Callfornlan collected 42 out oi
45 votes.

Goodman tops Fischer, the On
fending champion, for the nation--!
amateur golf championship,by tha
close margin of 17 to 10. WalK"
Emery of Oklahoma, runner-u-p to
Lawson Little two years ago, am
Seattle's Scotty Campbell,
three votes each. On the theory
that anything can happen, Harry
Glvan, Charley Yates, George Dur-la- p

and Gus Moreland each emerg-
ed with one backer.

Mrs. Ed Nicholson of Fort Worth
who Is visiting her daughters,Mr
Claude Cole and Mrs. Sam Arm-stead- ,

Is planning to return to h.r
home soon.

When You Think Of

Think Of '
THURMANS

SoundBanking
Principles'

protect the interestsof depositors,'
borrowers andstockholders.

SOME practices, however, are not in accord
soundbanking, no matter how pleas-

antly and courteously they may be performed.
Thesepractices In elude such things as:

Non-banki- services and free favors
that causeoperating losses;the carrying
of a checking account when the income
receivedfrom it is lessthan the handling
cost; the granting or loans on insufficient
securityor in connectionwith transactions
which havedubiouschancesof success.

In the interestsof our depositors, borrowers
and stockholders,and the Community as a
whole, this bankadheresto acceptedprinciples
andmethodsof soundbanking.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

"l The Pen You Have Been Waiting For i"

J VALUABLE DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
You Must Have This Certificate In Order to Obtain Pen."
This certificate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our
Genuine Indestructible VACUUM FILLER 8ACLKSS
FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Supply. You SEE the Ink!

A LIFETIME GUARANTEE WITH EACH PEN
Sizes for ladles, men, boys and girls.

The Pen That Is GuaranteedLeak Proof

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM ZIP-ON- LY ONE PULL AND ITS FULL
?S?r.EN ds $ u?0,ln1k th ny .ordinary fountain, pen on the market! You can Write fora on One Fl Ung! No BIUs! No Lever Filler! No PressureBar. Every Pen testedand guaranteed tobe unbreakablefor life. Get yours NOW. . TIUS PEN GIVEN FREE if yoncan buy one In Big Spring for anywherenear the above price. This certificate good wUwheaad-vertising sale Is on. Manufacturer's guaranteewith every pen.
At" An" yCIu,lv6 D,e ot Thl Type ot Pen and It CannotBe Bought ElsewhereIn Big SwlBg

Extra
for

PENCILS TO MATCH PENS, 29o

BILES & JAONG PHARMACY

they

not

rccelvcl

Photography

59c

Limit S Peaa
ta Each

Certificate "
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